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Cleric Comes 
From Prairie
REV. DR. E. H. LEE
Vancouver Island is paradise afte r 
a long experience of prairie winters, 
claims Rev. Dr. E. H. Lee, newly 
appointed vicar of South Saanich.
Dr. Lee arrived a t  his new charge 
last week. He will be p riest-in - 
charge of St. S tephen’s and St. 
M ary’s, Saanichton. The newly- 
arrived clergyman takes the place 
of th e  late Archdeacon W. C. Wes­
tern , who retired last fall and pass­
ed away shortly afterw ards.
Dr. Lee was formerly D ean of 
Qu’Appelle, in Saskatchewan. P re ­
viously he  had been for m any years 
in Regina. Dr. Lee and Archdeacon 
W estern were curates in the same 
diocese of Regina m any years ago.
For m any years Dr. Lee was as­
sistan t chaplain to the Royal C ana­
d ian  Mounted Police in the  Sas­
katchew an city. He recalls th a t  the  
most welcome order he received dur­
ing th a t  time was a command to 
a ttend  on the la.te K ing George VI 
and  Queen Elizabeth during ; their 
,;roya.l;^lour.
1 *6  royal; entourage- had jpassed 
 ̂tlrrough the streets of Regina with 
^greater haste t ^  
recalls the doctor. His recollection 
is th e  indignation expressed by the 
k in g  a t  the undue expedition of 
th a t  phase of the  tour. ; v
Dr. Lee is a native of London. He 
arrived in C anada in  , 1916. Mrs. 
Lee A ails from N orthum berland in 
the  north  of England.
1952 Scliool District Budget 
Is Sobmitted by Trustees
Budget struck by the  board of school trustees of Saanich School Dis­
tric t No. 63 for the operation of the d istrict’s various schools during 1952 
has been subm itted to  the departm ent of education and (he councils of 
S aanich and Central Saanich M unicipalities.
I t  is estim ated th a t $210,000 more will be required for fin an c in g ' 
education in  the district in 1952 th an  in  1951.








Office Expense ____ _____ ___________
Trustees Expense , . .  _ _____ ________ _
General Admin.: Expense  ______   ..
INSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Teachers’ Salaries  ...... ..... ............. ......... .......
Teaching Supplies  ............ ......... ...............
O ther Inst.: Expense  ........ ............. ...........
OPERATION ACCOUNT
Jan ito r and Engineer S a la r ie s   .........
Jan ito r and Engineer Supplies __________
Light, Power, W ater, F u e l ________. . . ____
Insurance, Rentals, O ther _̂________
REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
Grounds—Wages and S u p p lie s___________
Buildings—Wages and Supplies ____ . . . . . .
Equipm ent—Wages and S u p p lie s_________
O ther -- . . .    . ..___ _
AUXILIARY SERVICES ACCOUNT
H ealth Services  __________________ ___
DEBT SERVICES ACCOUNT
Sinking F u n d . . .  .—Principal . . . . _____
—Interest
Debentures  ____ —Principal
—Interest . . . _ . _____
Cert, of Indebtedness—Principal . . . . . . ___
—In te re s ts  ____ . . .
B ank Charges and In te rest  ___ ______
CONVEYANCE OF PUPILS ACCOUNT
Bus O perating Expense . . . __ : . . . _ ___. . . . .
_ C ontract Expense _____   _̂_ ;__
CAPITAL ACCOUNT
•S ite s ; ;___ _________ __________ __
New Buildings __
Reconstruction . . i . . . . __
New Equipm ent  __   .
TOTAL ESTIMATED: ■
O rdinary Expenditures 





























































One of C entral Saanich's senior 
citizens, Mrs. K atherine Underwood, 
95 years, suffered a heavy lo.ss on 
Satui'day m orning last when her
The blaze is believed to have been 
caused by faulty wiring.
Members of the Central Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Departm ent, aug­
mented by Sidney firemen under 
Chief G. A. G ardner, fought the 
flames b u t it was a losing battle and 
the dam age was heavy.
11® HM T I I  
CiASH  
® l S i i i i f i
T w o  m en were injured iir a car 
collision a t the  corner of Beacon 
Avenue and F ourth  Street, Sidney, 
a t 4 a.m. on Sunday.
The Chevrolet coupe driven by D. 
W. Ti'ipp was in  collision with tiie
' . : : ' ; T O T A L -...;..
; The 1951 Budget was se t; a t 
$750,000.00 By-Law.
senger. ;Tlie two men in the Pre- 
lx)th injured and were
Banquet O n 
March 22
— C. of C.
Annual banquet of the Sidney and 
North Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce will be held in th e  banquet 
room of Hotel Sidney on the eve­
ning of Saturday, M arch 22.
A rthur B. Langley, governor of 
the S ta te  of W ashington, was in­
vited to a ttend  the annual gather­
ing and address the Cham ber mem­
bers. At a  meeting of the Cham ­
ber on Tuesday evening of this 
week, a reply was received from 
Governor Langley, expressing his 
reg re ts-th a t he  would be unable to 
attend  a t th a t  date. He suggested, 
however, th a t his director of high­
ways and the m anager of th e  S tate 
of W ashington Ferries Would be 
delighted to attend . A pressing in­
vitation to these gentlem en has ac­
cordingly gone forward.
The Sidney Cham ber is anxious 
to establish close liaison w ith W ash­
ington because of the valuable In­
ternational fe rry  service w hich links 
Sidney w ith Anacortes.
B uttle Lake
A report on the proposed dam ­
ming of B uttle Lake for power pur­
poses ^was presented to the  meeting 
Germ an. I t  was agreed
W hip
by G.^ T.
unanimously to endorse the  resolu­
tion of the P o rt Alberni Cham ber 
of Commerce calling for th e  dam ­
ming of the lake for power develop­
m e n t. ''
Next meetilng of the Cham ber 
will be attended by a representa­
tive of the public utilities commis­
sion and of Vancouver Island  Coach 
Lines and a general discussion will 
ensue on the possibility of linking 
Sidney, Brentwood, Deep Cove and 
intervening points w ith a feeder 
■ b u s H i n e . '
R. ASH, M.L.A,
Member of the legislature for 
Saanich  constituency, A rth u r J . R. 
Ash has been nam ed governm ent 
whip and assum ed his new duties 
with the Oldening of the legislature 
th is week. A nnouncem ent of Mr. 
Ash’s appointm ent was made last 
week by Prem ier B. I. Johnson.
I t  was agreed a t a m eeting of the 
S aanich Liberal Association on 
Tuesday evening of this week th a t 
a  nom ination convention will be 
held in Liberal headquarters in  
Victoria on M arch 18. Mr. Ash has 
announced th a t he will again seek 
the  nom ination while H. K. Bate, 
V ictoria barrister, is also in  th e  
running. So fa r  as is known, the 
S aan ich  nom ination m eeting will 
be th e  first before the forthcom ing 
provincial election: -
yCHARGED W ITH  TI5EFT'' 
Fi-ederick .Cousins and  Robt; Jas. 
Blythe, of Saanich M unicipality, 
have been charged in Saanich  police 
court with th e  th e f t  of a  power 
sa\v from .Cecil: H annay, of Sidney^^ 




T hirty  residents of N orth  S aanich  
and C entral Saanich a ttended  the 
opening lectures of the  civil defence 
course which got under way on 
Tuesday evening a t N orth Saanich 
high school.
The students of civil defence will 
attend  two classes each week for 
the next sLx weeks. They will also 
attend classes a t  the week-ends.
None of these volunteers is in 
receipt of any rem uneration for his 
services and  all are preparing to 
serve their fellows in  the  event of 
a  Third World War.
Brig. M cCarter
On I ’uesday evening th e  class was 
addressed by the  deputy provincial 
co-ordinator. B rigadier G. A. Mb- 
Carter, who outlined the organiza­
tion of civil ■ defence th rough  the 
country, the province and  the  dis­
tr ic t .  ■
M ajor A. C athcart Bruce, p ro ­
vincial tra in ing  officer, spoke a t 
length .on the  lessons learned  when 
London was formtog its A ir R aid 
Prevention groups during the  first 
heavy raids of the recent wai-.
T h e  two : senior defence-Tofficersv;: *
then  handed over th e  rgins i to  t  
School P rincipal Jam es Audain, of 
Royal Oak, and R. Abbott, of Vic­
toria.
Upon ■ successful completion of 
the course th e  students will re ­
ceive an  instructor’s, certigcate  and 
will hold th e ir own classes in civil 
defence in  their home areas. As 
instructors they will be under th e  
direction of Etoger ; Peachey; ? co-^ ^  
ordihator f o r ' the 
m utual aid  area
$569,184.00
$750,000.00 By-Law: However d u r i i S T ^ l S '$ 2 9 S S ^ 3 y S 'm c m e v  i - ' ' t  r f  ' ^
was spent, thereby reducing the 1951 Budget to $569,184 00- but carr\dnk ° —
forw ard $450,244.00 in to  the 1952 Budget. ■ " • medical trea tm ent. Mr. Tripp was
- f
— taken care of i Both vehicles were extensively T ? *  \  J  H' ■■ .,:r-mal Meeting: Is Scheduled Ser
Increased  School T axes ? i : ' ^
I M T  :
T he cougars are on the prowl 
again in Central Saanich. They 
are even wandering north  into 
North Saanich w here a handsome 
.specimen wa.s shot on Sunday.
G us' Underwood spotted the 
tracks of the boa,st near the Ea.st 
Saanich Ind ian  Re,serve. Game 
W arden Joseph Jones and Harold 
Lunoy were notified and a search 
was launched. The anim al wa.s 
treed on the Dominion Experi­
m ental Farm  and shot by Mr. 
Lunoy.
The female cougar was seven feet 
in length and weighed 125 pounds, 
How it  reached this well-populated 
d istrict remains a mystery.
pegged a t eight, mills.
an
car. A th ird  m achine collided w ith
school building by-law will show the truck but no one was injm-ed. 
muo f te in to ry  as well as the: municipalities. ■ - •' '■ ■tflXGs in til fit/ SGctioii of Sfmiiidi IviTTp* *
district will show, an  increase .of a b o u t '. .7 .4 .m m fw h K ^ ^ ^
the increase is likely to be considerably' higher. The exacf, fimirpc ' . I lC H U .V
IE® SiSlEY . -
. - “ i^siderably higher. The exact figures 
fi-s<^ertained until the courts of rcvi.sion are concluded 
The exact e f f e c t  on  properties in N orth  Saaiiich , cannot yet beTile exact calculated. B0I5Y
or rseasure
, *' IK: 'i ■ lit  ̂ i)t'
Some Thoughts On Art of Cooking
:,r
Salt Sprisig Man 
Called! By Death
'rh e  death occurred in Vetcrnn.s* 
H o sp ita l, 'Victoria, on February 14, 
of Wilfred W arren, aged 67 years, 
liusliand of Mrs. Nellie R, W arren 
of Fulford Road, Salt Siirlng Island.
The di'ceasi'd wa.s a native of Tion- 
don, England, and 'had re,sidefl *01 
S alt Spring Island since 1945, One 
.'•on and o n o d au g h te r , Wilfred R. 
and Mrs, IMnda Jean llell, both re ­
side oti Salt 8 |)ring T.'iland,
Idineral services ivero conducled 
;on Tuesday Ilf(ernoon In the Mahon 
Hall, OangeH, and Interm ent follow­
ed in Central C(!ineter,v there, llay - 
wivrd’s B.C. Funeral Co., l.,td,, were 
ill chartte of niTangemcnt.s,
■ : , S I’RING ,ON,.SALT^'SPUIN(b..
F atlu 'f M. lau'iviere of Salt t?tpring 
Lsland was a Sidney v isito rnn  Tuea- 
day niornlng, Me rt'ported th a t tho 
heavy blanket, of snow which fell 
over North Saanich on Sunday eve­
ning did not fall a t Fttlford. " I t’s 
definitely spring on Salt. Spring 
Island,’* he naid,
(By Muriel D, Wilson)
D O you like to cook or does cook­
ing boro you? M'aybe it is just 
the way you th ink of it. You 
can th ink  of roses as having thorns 
or thorns as having roses. If you 
th ink  of cooking as three meals a 
day for throe hundred and sixty-five 
days a year, per- 
haiis it is boring.
On the o t h e r  
hand if you think 
of the prepara­
tion of meals as 
a creative art, It 
con 1)0 fun and 
exciting.
Originality is  
inagle; it, can bo 
ap))lled to cook­
ing as well as 
any 0 1h e r arti 
Good cnolcing m e a n s  the economy 
of your great grandm other and the 
scien ce of m o d e rn  cl iemist ry, ))lus
M il
'M
i' .  s ' '
: "L \  f /W n
Mrs, ’VVilHon
Mrs. R. J. Morris, well-known 
Sidney resident and  long identified 
with the ,P.-T.A. movement, was 
elected president of the new P.-T.A. 
which will embrace the new Sidney 
school a t  a largely-attended organi­
zational m eeting on Tuc.sday eve- 
a slight flourish of th a t little thing: ning.
known as the personal touch. Good o th e r  officers were nam ed as fol- 
coolving goes beyond the exactness lows: vice-president, Mrs, J, ,S. 
of a basic recipe. Tho cunning u.so Rivers; .secret,ary, Mrs. B. V. Law- 
of a herb as seasoning can lift ord- ( ton; treasurer, B. C. W ard; pro- 
inary food into the realms of tho gram chairm an. Miss Irene Langas; 
di.stinctlvo.
Aunt Ilaniiah
My Great Aunt H annah’s repu ta­
tion as a cook was something more 
th an  local. Her cooking had  a 
subt,lo but unmistakable louch of 
genius -• some surprtso ingredient 
th a t  was l.antallzliig, often mysti­
fying but always delectable. Her 
(Continued on Page Flvci
.social chairm an, Mrs, F, Storey; 
healt,h chairm an, Mrs. I'’, E, Rowe; 
membership, Mrs. G. A. G ardner; 
publicity, Mrs, R, Pope,
Aims and objectives of the P,-T,A. 
movomcnt wrwe out lined In det ail 
I by Mrs. Pot.tingor, of Victoi'iu, I t  
j was agreed to hold t he next iueet- 
ing of the organization in the new 
: sehcxjl.
nesday, M arch ' s.'
■ The special meeting 'will be called 
as a result of the poor attendance 
a t the board meeting oh, Wednesdaj' 
evening of last ;week. ;
■When ( the  : election of officers 
took place la.st week no rnember was 
prepared to undertake the  duties of 
president. A. W. Murphy, physical 
education teacher of N orth Saanich, 
will continue In th a t office until 
the next meeting.
The board is re.sponslble for the 
.staging of th e  annual Sidney Day 
and for the m aintenance of the 
park on Beacon Ave„ Sidney, Al­
though any resident of the area is 
eligible lio hold office w ithout pay­
m ent of fee.s t.he attendance at 
mcctlng,s of the board has always 
been poor,
Mr, M tirphy accepted the office 
of troa,surer and Mrs. Joan  Ethler 
will continue as secretary. Direc- 
to)\s, elected for a three-year term, 
arc W, Skinner, W. W, G ardner and 
Mi.ss Audrey Pearson, George Gray
A, W. M URPHY
G reater Victoria 
.
For the  purpose of civil defence 
the  entire d istrict n o rth  of Royal 
Oak to  the  boundary line south of 
Ladysm ith, will be prepared for th e  
• ‘ reception of casualties from  th e  ta r ­
get a rea  of V ictoria and  will fu rn ish  ; 
reinforcem ents for fire fighting a n d , 
''*^''er form s of civil defence. Thus 
personnel enrolled in  the  m utual 
, aid area m ust be trained  for service 
i V in (the ta r g e t :area.e t 
.
T he .Candidates 
Members of the  firs t class to  be 
sponsored in  N orth or Central 
Saanich are as follows: , .
;Proih S l ^  Miss
J"; B. Cham berlain, T. A. Aiers, A.
Calvert, R. N . ’Thomson, J . N. T ay­
lor, Sqdn.-Ldr, C. S. Goode, Capt. 
and Mrs. G. R. S tuart, M r. and  ■
Mrs. J. North, A. R. D. E.
Breckenrldge, Mr. Desmond, Mrs.
B. C hristian and  K. Wylie. Prom  ) f e j  
Central Saanich  are  Mrs) J . Rugg,: ‘
Mrs. HemstreOt, Mrs. V.
Maj. E. R. Gibson, Mr. Alexander, ;
W , Pv M argarsbri, M aj, C.; A: Dadds,
Mrs, Laws, Mi’s Sefton, Mr. and  
Mi'S, R: Boutcilller,: Mrs, H. Pacey,




The board was inform ed th a t  the 
account?) show a  balance of $815.01, 
The rcturn.s from  Sidney Day
LOI@:TiMEJES9gIEIST 
0F:iS9.Mffi:MSS£S
The death occurred a t  d an g es on' 




'(• ■ :; ? 
: 'A':.?'A
^  am ounted to  $048. Of th is  .sum only j Wagg, nged,73 years, 'widow of the
resigned from tho directorship qjid I on the  books, T lio  r e - F r e d e r i c k  William Wagg, o f
will f'ontinue to serve on the ponrd ' absorbed in the co.sts Salt Spring Island, T he deceased
Incurred during ithe p repara tions | was born in England and had rc- 
and in t,ho provtslons of improve- s^'ktd on the island for 32 years, 
monts on the grounds. 1 She is survived by two sons, Stanlc,Y
I t  ha.s been suggested a t a public Cyril H., of Ganges,
as an a,ssoclato director. His place 
will be taken by John Speedio.
Associate directors are G. A. Baal 
and R. N, Shanks.
Famous To Play at Saanichton
iMit Miinir • ■ /iMh'V :
i \  ' • ■  : •' ^  A Z
Oporluriliy UnoeU* hut oneo; 
So phllotopheri 'w/l*«ly iny 
hut oui' clottinod loellon 




John MnNinigliton, free lancn 
wrlK,'!' and au thor of "Man. Jungle 
Wise and Otherwise”, of Saskatoon, 
Bask,, was a visitor to Doe]) Cove 
last, week whoj'o he has proiiei'ty. 
On .Friday, Fob, Hi ho liad the mis­
fortune to fall into his well but was 
able to hang on for 20 minutes wlien 
help ari'h’ed, E. FJ, Beattie brought 
him to safety, Mr, McNauphton 
wa.s badly shaken tip but left! on 
Sunday for hts homo in Saskatoon,
61ST v ^ i^ D D ^  ,
ANNI VE R S AR Y/ ' ' |
Mr, and Mrs, John Cook, of Galt- 1 
rnv fe ’el)r:V(ed the' ;,i;{'iy amii..
yersary of tlinlr weddinii; 011: Febru- | 
ar,v II. Mr, Cook alf.io celebrated his 
eUthij'-flflH blrtfuiay. . 'fhey ' were 1 
n v rr 'e d  'h TT:inr;, B.C. eU.,I'h..w, 
lived a t Oallano for more ihitn fit) 
years, ' '' |
A Hinall family party  was held a t  i 
th a  family resldemte when Mr, and ! 
Mrs. Nick Cook with Edit!), C har- 
m ain, Nicola, Dale and Brenda and 
another .son, ,T. t.loyd Cook, we)t« 
j)rc.sent.
mooting last year th a t  th e  f irs t $500 
rni.sod by tho boai’d bo devoted to  
I,he funds of the board and th a t  tlio 
no.xt $500 be set aside for the con­
struction of a reci'cation hall. The 
rneoting decided tJiat in view of the 
small return.s and in view of the 
lacik of interest shown by the  ptibllc 
tl ia t tltls .suggestio)! would not, bo 
'adoiited,, ,
At a  meeting of direct,ors aft,or 
the board m eeting Brian Forster 
was appointed chairm an /  of the 
gi'ounds committ 00 and Joo Taylor 
h e a d o f  tlU) tennis court commit,t,ee. 
Mr, Taylor will be nsslsted by Mr, 
a r a y ,; . '. ; , -  ,/ .■/■ ;/■■■•;':
BUSINESS AREA 
in : SIDNEY:
IS i m p r o v e d :: ^
W ith tlio arrival of spring already 
leraldcd by snowdrops and crocuses 
in full bloom, proprlei.or.s o f  several 
.Sidney bii.siiaw) house?: ine Improv­
ing and brightening their pi’cmiseH, 
Good progress l.s being m ade in 
ihe enlargement: of Sidney q ash  and 
Onj'ry grocery atora on Beacon Avc. 
A i'iubstiint.ial addition (0 tlie prcm l-' 
',<‘11 of Binn’fi Grocer;,' sd the cutnet 
of T h ird  f3t, and Beacon Avc. l,s also 
nearing coniplotlon.
Frorit, of the I’ebullt bnsiniTss block 
id  'Tuua,) t:ila.et, Melal i»us laieii 
st.nccocd and the appearance of t,hc 
sti'Ucture m aterially  improved. .
;a  pew kitchen ha?) beeu/construcl- 
f'd lit the Beacon CAfe of Eddie EngFamous R.O.A.P, band, under the leadernhip of F ly ing  Officer L. D. Corcoran, member?) of which aroshown above a t tactical air jp 'oup headqiiariers in ISdmomon, will bo heard in a concert, in the AKricultm’i i l , ........ ... ........
Hall a t  Bnanlchton, The musical trea t Is being staged by t.ho Sidney U nit of the  Army, Nav.v and Air Force j , . I  „  ih o d u n  tlminir room
Veterans and  promise?) to a ttra c t a capae.ll.y crowd of music lover,s. During his firs t y e a r  with tho  b a n d ,  'biitalled a t  Ihc fron t. Tho
FlylUK Offlecr Coreotan h.t.s left no limibts with the a ndlence.'i of we.ntern Canada th a t he and hbi asROclateii en tire  Vadldlng la being rrmovid.cd 
are top,s in dannda 's mu.sical realm. T in  evening p rogram  In scheduled lor U tVclock on Monday, Marcdi JO. and modernized. ■'
i ,»iVi'* «"•
: ari I ' !■ Vi.i.il.il.v t. 1, ,1’ h ■ 'V« iHiA,
■ ,;:hLargely ntttmded finidral services 
wore conducted :in  St,; Gcorgc’sî V̂̂^̂j ; / '/  
Chiirch bn Tucsdny aftiirhoon by /  /
Von, Archdoncoh G. H, Holmes, and ?
intarm uht followed in the A nglican : /
oometery. Hayw ard’s B.C. F uneral / /
Co., Ltd., wore In cijnrgo of nrrango- / 
m o n ts .;;; ■
.. LEAVIJKjyETBt'UIAtn'.v'v:''-,;;
' J. 0 , Rivera, J.ih, who has served 
In an oxeouHvo/ capnclt,y w ith  the 
Sidney bra»ich of the  A.N. anti A,P, : ;/: 
Vohsrarifi* Club for sovei'nl months, 
has left tho club's service and h a s : 
resumed his rosldonco a t L and’s End.' /
::̂w e a t h e r ;:b a t a /:;':
B A A N I C I l ' r O N f ; / ; : ' : ^
Tho following is the  rnotoorologl- 
oal rccoial for week ending Fob, VI, 
furnlHhed by Dominion Experi­
m ental Station?
M axlnmm t,ompcralure .- ,45
M inimum ■temperature ,.,30,5
Mtnlmum oh the  grass .
Sun?ihlnc (hoimi) . . . . . 20.8 
.Rain




■I .1;;Supplied by the Motonrologlcal 
Division, D epartinent of TrausporW/: /  :
Tiv'tii'.,,la";Bay 'Ahpurl,„.w«:U'.Tu3Iut;///.// 
Fbb. 17, ,
M aximum temi, (t\!b. ID — /..40.0 
M inimum;;lem.: <Feb;'lO)/;;:,//,:::.27.7,
Mean d e m i r e r a t t i r e 3H'.St 
tta in  w. . . . . . . . I . ' . *0.52
, ' ' 'Snow ■ /..
I P redpliatlon '
I •' / '■ , : ■ ■ ■' . / -
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IMPRESSIVE TRIBUTE TO KING 
GEORGE VI AT HIGH SCHOOL 1
will surely follow in liLs footsteps.
“Love is immortal, life is eternal , 
and what is death but the horizon of
An impressive ceremony to pay a 
last tribu te to the  late  King George 
VI was held last Thursday a f te r ­
noon a t th e  N orth  Saanich high 
school.
Miss Jean  Christie, regent, H.M.S. | 
Endeavour Cliapter, I.O.D.E., paid a   ̂
moving tribu te to th e  memory of | 
His M ajesty. H er address follows; j 
■Tt is w ith a sad  h ea rt th a t  the
our sight. Say not to th is m an 
good-night, but w ith love and g ra ti­
tude and congratulations say good- 
morning.”
Reads Poem 
Sympathy to  the  Royal Fam ily 
was expressed in  prayer by the  Rev. 
E . S. Fleming who also read  a poem,
In And
Im perial Order of the  Daughters of B lackout” th a t  he
the Empire come to jom  is m em  w ritten ju st following th e  .strik-
orial s e rv i^  wath you m  honor of George VI Medal, an
our beloved K ing George VI. ; award for civilian bravery- and
the day he  was crowned with aU
fron t”.pomp and  ceremony of tradition, crowned w ith  jewels and robed in  1 
ermine and  scarlet and with his | 
wife, our Queen, and  his two little  j 
daughters, drove through the thou- i 
sands of cheering happy people, j 
until his last good-night was said, 
we, his people, were foremost in his 
thought)S. The motto of the B ritish 
Monarch is Tch Dien’ which m eans 
T serve'. Most people th ink  th e
1 — Telephone 28 —
Thos. H. G erm an, of Vancouver, deen, Sask., are guests a t  the home 
is a visitor in Sidney, w ith his son | of Jos. Hamon, E ast Saanich Road, 
and  daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. I Miss Jean  Hendry, Vancouver, 
G. T. G erm an. T he Vancouver m an ' formerly of Sidney, was a visitor in  
las t visited here in  1948 when he | Sidney las t week, 
travelled by the Steveston ferry-. He i  Mr. and 'M rs. V. Nedellec, St. 
expressed the hope th a t Sidney and I Brux, Sask., have returned to their 
Vancouver would shortly be linked home. WhUe here they were the
A reverent s ilen ce  of q u iet tribute  
was broken by M iss V era C harles- 
w orth  who s a n g  “T h e Lord’s 
; P rayer”.
I H ym ns iised  w ere “G od Is  Our 
R efu ge” and “O V a lian t H earts”.
; M iss C harlesw orth  led th e  assem bly  
. in  th e  N ation a l A nthem , “G od Save 
i th e  Queen".
, i M rs. H . C. W ebb was accom pan ist
people sw v e  th e K m g .h u t  t h e lr u t h  ; C harlesw orth  and M iss G ail
is. the K in g  serves h is  p̂ ^̂  ̂ the  I S m ith  was p ia n ist for th e  hym ns  
. guided ^and loved u .v th r o i^ h  t ^  | A nthem . D. E. Breck-
happy days o f peace before th e  t principal, presided.
and when h e  visited  u s m  C anada, j “  ■ ____________ _
Through th e b lack  d of w a r  ! _  .  O  *.•
w hen h a te  and jealousy, like a w ild  , s 5 t J I * I 1 8 lo y  O & ' p t l S m  
Y’m ter storm  crashed and shook an d  | Here
twisted our Empli-e as if it  w ere a ; a
great tree. W hile h er branches w ere I Three grandparents and one 
broken and h er leaves an d  fru it g re a t-g r a n d m o th e r  were p iesen  
were scattered  to th e  four corners - a t a ch risten in g  w h e n  tlie  f iv e-  
o f the earth, our K in g  stayed  in  th e  ; m on th s-o ld  daugh ter of Mr. and  
m idst o f it  all, lik e  a stron g root \ Mrs. Robert W. P rittie of South  
holding u s together. | Burnaby, B.C., received th e  nam es
“Peace cam e and  the pruners H eath er A nne.
Chopped o ff th is  branch  an d  th a t. ! T he baptism  w as h eld  on Sunday, 
T h e u n safe and ro tten  p arts w ere .F e b . 10, during m orning service a.- 
; being rem oved an d  our tree, th e  j  A ll S a in ts’ A nglican  C hurch, Sou  
Em pire, w ill stan d  c lean  and stron g  i Burnaby, and w as perform ed  by t  e 
( w ith  th e  branches of G reat B rita in , ! rector. R ev. C anon  T. W . F . d e P en -  
Canada, A ustralia, , N ew . Z ealand, ' cier. Mrs. R obert S. E vans, o f B ur- 
S outh  A frica, T h e B ritish  W est . naby, Mrs. F ran k  Loveless, o f V ic- 
In d ies and B ritish  In d ia . . toria, and  Joh n  W . G ilm ore, o f  V an-
“T lie tree  is  bare now but w h o le- i  couver, were godparents, w ith  l ^ s .  
som e and w ith  th e  dawn o f ' a n ew  F reem an K in g  of V ictoria, th e  ba y s
/  'day, th e green  l e a v e s  w i U  appear I m atern al p a n d m o th e r , as proxy for
and the  fresh  sweet blossoms of,; Mrs. Loveless, 
prosperity ahd peace, and soon the
boys and girls in  tliis room  w ill be j BRITAIN AND CANAD.A 
the fruit. Be brave.; good  a n d  G o d -  ; SHARE LOAD
•' Tearing as your King has been. To j W orld's h ighest voltage cable 
: follow h is example in sexwice to  cairying 301,000 volts and  m anufac- 
; 0  be (the greatest tr ib u te  = tured in  the ITJK., will be used in  a
you could pay him . His reign will : 750-yard, th ree-phase term ination 
» brmg aboiit a be tte r understanding for an  overhead line a t  K itim at, 
with aU '/C hristian  loii'ng people,; B.C. a t  th e  Aluminum Co. of Can- 
_-. j  , ada’s 51116111115 plant.? - v; ? arid the yoiing Queen, h is  daughter,t'-T.-’.-' ''T--•' s. -? -•■■■. •'■••-
^ ^  —
by a ferry again.
On Monday afternoon, Feb. 18, 
Mrs. E. Sapsford entertained a t an 
afternoon tea  at her home on East 
Saanich Road, for the “Save the 
Children F und”, Mrs. W. Robinson 
pouring. Guests included: Mrs, F. 
Allen and her friend, Mrs. C. Read, 
Mrs. D. Robinson, Mrs. W. Hetm an. 
Mrs. J. Sutton, Mrs. C. Burrows. 
Mrs. R. Nunn. Mrs. W. Cowell. Mi’s.
M. Chappuis. Mrs. J  K night 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Read, Fleming, 
Sask., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Allen P atric ia  Bay Airport.
Mrs. H. G. McDonald, Vancouver, 
was a week-end guest a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, East 
Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Skinner, M r. and 
Mrs. B. Black, of Vancouver, were 
week-end guests a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth, Den- 
cross Terrace.
M aster Bobby Lougheed. of V an­
couver, is a visitor w ith his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Calvert. 
John  Road.
Miss Christine Hall, Victoria, re ­
turned  to her home on Sunday afte r I 
a  tw’o weeks' visit with her grand­
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. E. H. Hall, 
Experim ental Station.
Mrs. E. W illerton, F ifth  St., was 
a visitor to Vancouver last w eek ­
end.
Mr. a n d M rs ,  C. C. Head, V an­
couver. were week-end guests to 
their home on B eaufort Road.
The dance sponsored by the Sid­
ney Junior B and on Saturday eve­
ning in  the K. of P. Hall, w'as very 
successful. The new orchestra, m em ­
bers of the band, received an im ­
pressive ovation.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Hill, F ifth  St., | 
spent las t Week in  Victoria visiting 
w ith relatives. ,z
M r. and Mrs. J . Hamoline, Aber-
Gifts Are Presented To Sidney Boys 
Prior To Departure For R.C.A.F. Training
A farewell party  for two atrm ind- i A going away gift to Bill from  his 
ed young m en was given Saturday ( parents and b ro ther Bob was a large 
evening. Feb. 16, a t the home of Mr. | suitcase and  complete utility shav- 
and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, in  honor of . ing kit. A beautiful writing case 
home of Mrs. K n ig h t’s parents, Mr. j Monday, and  from  Mr. and  Mi’s. A. G. Phelps,




Over 30 friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K night, Bazan Ave., gathered a t the
Road, on S aturday  evening, when a : don, Ont., to become members of
Valentine surprise party  was held j r .c _ a ! f .  Air C rew  Division. On
t  ^  AI M ^  n /Tr ^  1 - -in  honor of Mr. and Mrs. K nigh t’s 
six th  weddjng anniversary.
On her arrival Mrs. K night was 
presented w ith a  beautiful corsage
arrival each guest was presented 
with a blue cadet h a t  which was 
worn throughout the evening. 
During the evening games were
winter guests of Mr. Nedellec’s 
uncle, Jos. Hamon, E ast Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. Jas. Easton, F ifth  St., re ­
turned home from  Vancouver today', 
where she had  spent the past week.
Miss Susan Jane Toye, Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end 'W'ith her 
grandm other. Mrs. Lpm a McKenzie 
and her great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J. White. “W inola”, 
Second St.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B aron and 
family, Vancouver, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. N unn and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilfred Tripp, during the week-end.
Carol Challis, five-year-old daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Challis. of 
Vancouver, spen t the week-end a t 
the home of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Challis, East Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. T. J. Gurton. East Saanich 
Road, has been confined to her 
home for a week, suffering from in ­
fluenza.
M r. and Mrs. T. F lint. Beacon 
I Ave.. left on the m idnight boat on 
Monday, Feb. 18, for Vancouver, 
where Mrs. F lin t will leave by T.C.A. 
for M ontreal then  on to England for 
a two m onths’ vacation w ith re la­
tives and friends. Mr. F lin t re tu rn ­
ed to Sidney the following day.
W. W. G ardner, Shoreacre Road, 
is a busine.ss visitor to Vancouver 
this week.
Mrs? W. W. Hippisley flew to Sid­
ney on Tuesday' following a visit in 
(Continued on Page Ten)
Munro, beautiful black tie from M r. 
and Mrs. H. Tyrell were also p re­
sented to him .
Presented to Everett was a com ­
bination p an t and coat hanger, 
shaving m irror from  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Stei-ne, a fountain  pen from  
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Phelps.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. A.
B arbara Munro, Joarm
by Mrs. D. Robmson. : enjoyed w ith prizes given and de-
Square dancing was enjoyed dur- jjcious refreshm ents served. The 
ing the evening w ith music supplied ^.^ble was decorated w ith an  air 
by the  Moulton brothers and -with  ̂ officer’s hat, ta ll blue tapers j G. Phelps,
A. Wilson, Henry Ave., as caller. ^d  a cake w ith the initials R.CA.F. ; Crossley, Sheila B ro w n ^ v is  cosher,
Roland Gilbert, Bill Fleming, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Tyrell, Victoria, Mrs.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   i H G McDonald, Vancouver.
proprietors, been placed m  various i Sunday m orning the boy.s were
T he happy couple received m any topped with a small plastic airplane. : 
pieces of crystal ware and a t  th e
close of a very pleasant evening de­
licious refreslm ients were served.
The guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Moulton, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Moulton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Moul­
ton. Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M artm an, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H errington. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hetm an, Mr. and Mrs. R. Nunn, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J . Sutton, Mr. and  
Mrs. J. Westover. Jr.. Mrs. D. Rob­
inson, Mrs. Pearl Eckert, MLss V erna 
Ewen, W. Burnson, all of Sidney: 
Peter Goi, Chief Petty Officer and  
Mrs. R. Fraser, Petty  Officer and 
Mrs. G. Minton. Petty Officer and 
Mrs. L. Larson. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Scott, all of Victoria.
shops in  Sidney, and once again the ! presented w ith leather bound zip- 
public is earnestly asked to give, pered New Testam ents from  St. 
th a t little children m ay walk. Paul’s U nited Church Sunday school.
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
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CHURCH LADIES 
HOLD MEETING
The Febniary' meeting of the St. 
Andrew’s and  Holy Trinity  a f te r­
noon branch  of the W.A. was held 
a t the. Rectory. 17 members and one 
visitor attending. , '
Mrs. Johnson Heads 
W.A. To Sidney 
Fire Brigade
'The annual m eeting of the S idney 
Volunteer F irem en’s W.A.- was held 
Monday. Feb. 11; in the club room 
of the Fire Hall.
T he financial statem ent and a n ­
nual report of a  very successful year 
were read by th e  secretary.
New officers were elected for the  
1952 term . President, Mrs. M. S. 
Johnson: secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
E. L. Clarke.
Plans were discussed to raise 
funds to complete the club room 
which has ju st recently been p las­
tered. :
Mrs. Smart Is
’ Q  I r  ' 1 The Rev. R. Melville held a brief
. Y  l C l O r i a  i S p c a K C r  , V I service of p rayer a t  the  opening, in  




Oiice again the  gay red, white and 
blue collection boxes and um brellas 
o f , H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter; I.O. 
DR., for th e  “M arch of Dim^es” in 
aid of the crippled : children in .. the 
Solarium, have, by’ courtesy . o f ; the
// PICK-UP/'AND;; DELIVERY?
■
:;/:(S. ■ N . / :M A G E E ) ' ' '
Post Office —-
■■■' •' , ••:■■•■ '•• ■ -■ ■■'••■ ■■••■
ill 
1 : 1
the ( Saanich Peninsula o en’s 
Progressive Conservative Association 
W'as held; last W’ediiesday .evenirig in  
the; headquarters  hall. .Mrs: Smart; 
of: Sidney,; ;gave; a ’ very /in teresting ; 
talk and;: tiie usual business was a t ­
tended to.
; /  Tlie; n e x t m eeting is ; to ; be held o ri: 
Wednesday;: M arch 12, a t the head ­
quarters: hall:,
A f;th e first sign of sickness, see your doctor. 
Illness caught in time saves a costly treatment.
Prescriptions filled by a reg istered  pharm acist 
insure quicker, su rer recovery.
■ /■
Telephone Card ;/;■/■: ''/: ? 
Party./Is Success;;: /
Members and  friends of the N orth 
Saanich Service Club gathered a t 
the homes of C. W. King, W.: M. 
Tripp and J. H. Nunn on Saturday 
evening for telephone "500”. After 
an  enjoyable evening the high score 
prizes were won by Mrs. A, S au n ­
ders and S. Roberts. Consolation 
prizes were aw'arded Mrs. G ait and 
N,;E. ;w atts. ;
A nnual Salmon Derby 
At a recent m eeting of the club, 
plans were m ade to hold the salm on 
, derby on Sunday, Aug. 31, this year. 
Members and friends are rem lnd- 
j ed of the old-tim e dances being held 
/ a t  the  Legion Hall every Friday. 
Dancing to th e  music of Red’s Hay- 
: m akers continues until 1 a.m.
VL-..^. , , ,
/(During the meeting th a t  followed, 
the president read the  m onthly bul- 
letiii, an d /it;w as gratifying to. learn ;| 
of the good work o f the Dorcas de- j 
partm ent: of the  m any .useful gifts ' 
and needed supplies sent ■ to Alert 
Bay, and; o ther in isaonary  points : in  
the diocese. The afternoon branch 
looks forw ard to an  early visit from  
Mrs. Harding, the diocesan Dorcas 
secretary, to hear more of the work 
of th is departm ent.
; M rs/ ; Atkin ; reported th a t 21 
members have subscribed to the 
\y.A. magazine, the “Living Mes­
sage”. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Orm an 
were appointed delegates to the a n ­
nual diocesan meetings to be held in 
Victoria in March.
The hostess, Mrs. Melville, served 
a delightful lunch a t the close. The 
nex t m eeting is to be held in the 
home of Mrs. H azelhurst in Deep 
,Cove.,(,
F U f i i lT i lE  i ® l M S
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
, ,  , @
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled 
Sand and ashed Gravel
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135 —  PHONES Keating 7R
ALBERT SEZ; . '
Trust your major en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to me. Both
get close personal £it- 
tehtion to detail.
;/;:://’r.E A u s t i n :'SALES/and'SE
No price increase in the  fam ous A-40
A L B E S r S  SHELL SERVICE
ALBER.T HO'W Aim, P roprietor 
Y our "SH E L L " D ealer 
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! FAREWELL PARTY 
HONORS YOUTH
I A farewell party  in honor of | 
' E verett McKay was held at the home 
of hLs parents, Mr. and Mr.s, A. Mc­
Kay, John Dean Park Road, on F r i­
day evening, Feb. 15, prior to his 
1 departure for Ixjndon, Ont., to tra in  
for air crew.
Cana.sta was enjoyed during the 
evening and delicioii.s refreshm ents 
were served.
GUO.M.S Included B arbara Munro, 
Joann  Orossloy, Sheila Brown, Avi.s 
Bosher, Bill Fleming, Roland 011- 
bert and Bill Sterne.
Im prove Y our Soil
w ith  Q . R „ ' the famous English 
I h e r b a l  activato r for Compost Heaps,
N(J TURNIN G r  NO ODOR . 
U.SE ANY PLANT O il ANIM.AL '
; W ASTE • NO F ll.l.K E R S NEEDED
; Have n Com post Heap read y  in 8 
. sh o rt \veek.<?. Enrich your soil N a*: 
|tu re '3 ..w ay  w ith  ,Q. R , No, cmmn- .,
, cals, no strong jioUilicmr, easy t o : 
[use .' Q . R . .accelerates, hitcm ri'ii: n c-.
i in to ' fine, sweepRmelUng friable j 
hum us,:
* . /  ' ; SEND S1.00 .TODAY ,;, ,, 
For n package postpaid ihe l , j:,
4 »on» of IlnU hed com poit.
CHASE CO, OF ENGLAND 
Baanichion, lA O.
V ancouver Island, B, C.
WHEN ONLY
c .
W IL L  D O
AT YOUR GROCER’S 
fresh today and every day
mm
MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONE!
Now'.s the time to have your car 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability following winter driving. 
Don’t neglect this im portant car 
tieed, .Service is quick, tltorough 




— TOM ■ FLINT — •
A.A.A. APP(MNTED 
Iteacon a t F ifth 
PHONE 130
P O P SA:D V E M T  U R E S
‘•WITH A SUN LIFE POLICY, NOBODY WORRIES!”
P rohc t  YOUR fan tl ly ,  too, w i th  a  SUN LIFE policyt  
WILLIAM C. JAMES, Representative 
/ Sun Life of Ganada 
D’Arcy Lane, R.R. 4, Victoria 
Phone#*, Boncon 3145 and Colquitx 405F
MARMALADE--Nabob,',;2d.o«.; 
3 /F r li  11 0 r  S e v iI Ie  C )ra n R e .. ...
SLICED PEACHES—
Royal City, Jo-oz, ; 2  for
PEAS AND CARROTS—







LIVER AND BACON 
SPECIAL
1 lb. Fresh Pork Liver 
yi lb. Sliced Side Bacon
49v
FULL LINES OF FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
■ [• • • ' •■ I
SQUlRREL PEANUT BUTTER
" / . ,35' ’ '1,0-
STAN’S
]f,is «dvcr:tterr.t:r,t if n o t pub lith ed  ot  
diipU yeci by the L iquor C ofurol Hoard o r  
by the G overnm ent of Britiih C o lu n b l i .
BEACON «t THIRD, SIDNEY
FOOD 
CEHTRE
WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
  — -T _____ ‘....................................   ■ ■■ ■    ^ ____________  1____j f - .  . . t . .   1._____________________________  —  . .J--, „       :
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Wednesday, February  20, 1952,
#
Problems of youth delinquency 
and  their trea tm ent were discussed 
by a  panel of four active workers in  
th is  field in  a  m anner th a t held the  
ra p t a ttention and in terest of one of 
the  best attended meetings of the  
M oimt Newton P.-T.A.
C hairm an of the  panel was Mrs. 
A. W hittaker, youth welfare con­
vener of the Victoria D istrict P ar- 
ent-T eacher Association. In  open­
ing h er remarks, Mrs. W hittaker de­
fined the Parent-T eacher Associa­
tion as a  W'onderful m edium  between 
p aren t and teacher for linking to ­
gether all agencies striving to pro­
m ote the child’s h ighest good. Miss 
M. W right, director of family and 
children’s service, reviewed the or­
ganization and scope of the work of 
her group. Chief aim  was to help 
delinquents and problem 'cases help 
themselves make a better ad just­
m en t in  society. The group was al­
ways ready to assist in  juvenile court 
cases.
Illustrations were given which dis­
closed the very great difficulties 
workers had to face in the diagnosis 
of delinquent problems. Apparent 
cam;es were no t always the signifi­
can t m atters to consider in dealing 
w ith delinquents. The hidden and 
underlying explanations called for a 
great deal of patien t interviewing 
and counselling by workers quali­
fied w ith special train ing  and ex­
perience.
An Appeal
Miss W right m ade a vigorous ap­
peal to her listeners to give the full­
est passible support to the coming 
Community Chest drive so the work 
of rehabilitating youth  needing help 
an d  direction would not have to be 
curtailed.
A review of the scope of local 
hea lth  services, by Mrs. Walker, dis­
tr ic t school nurse, brought to light 
m any activities in  the in terest of 
youth. Such included p re-nata l 
classes, m ental h ea lth  guidance, 
visual-nervous check-ups, nutrition  
problems, and critical emotional 
problems. The la tte r group found 
frequent reference to the Child 
Guidance Clinic. Here, trained psy­
chologists and psychiatrists were 
able to direct the child to  make ad­
justm ents leading to a  norm al and 
healthy life. Thus m any activities 
of the Health Service prevented the 
growth of delinquent tendencies.
of Victoria, which recently celebra­
ted its sixtieth anniversary, declared 
this group was the outcome of the 
philosophy, “If you really believe in 
w hat you are doing, th ings get 
done.” The organization provided 
residence for 30 girls as well as beds 
and  accommodation for girls travel­
ling alone. I t  also m aintained 19 
clubs under the  supervision of two 
trained  workers and was very ac­
tive in promoting G irls Y-Teens. 
A nother im portant function was to 
provide assistance to travellers need­
ing help. Special behaviour prob­
lems were referred to Fam ily wel­
fare and Children’s Service.
Panel presentations closed with a 
question period. P resident R. C. 
M uirhead paid a tribu te to Principal 
W. Roberts for organizing the pro­
gram.
Next im portant activity of the 
P.-T.A. will be .a telephone card 
p arty  to b*e held a t  m em bers’ homes 
Friday evening, Feb. 29. The con­
vener, Mrs. W. J. H akin will be glad 
to hear from all persons willing to 
assist.
The group passed a motion of ap­
preciation to Jam es W aistell for his 
work in preparing plans for a loud 
speaker installation, action on which 
has been tem porarily deferred.
Mrs. R. Tubm an presented the re­
po rt of the executive committee, 
while M. Connor, treasurer, reported 
funds on hand of $229.
R efreshm ents were served by the 
social committee.
Hoop Games At 
Saaniclitoii
Basketball will be resumed in  the 
Agricultural Hall a t Saanichton, 
Saturday evening, w ith  four sched­
uled games in  the Saanich and Sub­
urban  League. Saanichton Copley 
Bros, senior "C” m en will meet 
Brentwood in  .the feature, with 
Saanichton interm ediates clashing 
w ith Mount Tolmie M erchants in 
the  preceding game.
Brentwood pee-wee vs. midget 
girls will m eet Saanichton team s in 
the two prelim inary games.
ANCIENT CRAFT 
The craft of the  silversm ith is 
centuries old but silver plating, as 
done in  C anada today, originated
M i^  C. G ardner of the  Y.'W.C.A. only in  the early 1800’s:
FARMERS
NoYr'is: tlae; .time/to tMiik: aboiit/irrigation'
eqiiipmeiit. commg summer ?
not let us lay put y 
system for you. We would t>e glad to 
advise you as to sizes of pipes, sprink­
lers, pumps, etc.
///• '''Orders :are/- now? being( '://'/
: :spring delivery. /// ///;':
In addition to Aluminum Pipe and 
Rainbird Sprinklers, we carry such 
well-known makes of Pumps as:
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
MONARCH - LONDON
Notice to all our customers who have pur­
chased RAINBIRD Sprinklers. Any RAIN­
BIRD Sprinkler in need of adjustm ent or re ­
pair sent into us during February will be 
checked and put in new condition with a 
nominal charge for parts used only.
&
—  Specializing in Irrigation —
R.R. 2 , ROYAL OAK. KEATING 61
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PROBLEM OF YOUTH DELINQUENCY 
IS STUDIED BY P.-T.A GROUP
A Unique Canadian Pacific Express Shipment
f
A model Of the old Town Hall clock tower of P reston, England, was a unique C anadian Pacific Express 
shipm ent aboard the  Empress of P rance when she docked a t  Saint John, N.B., last week. The model, which | 
moved in the custody of Chief Bedroom Stew ard W illiam  C. Hartlej’ (far right), a native of Preston, is now 
travelling throughout Canada and the United S tates, a nd is being displayed in  the city halls of m any of the  
m ajor cities. W ith it  is an illum inated scroll on which all ex-Prestonians are asked to sign their names. The 
clock tower, carved from the original tim bers of the old structure which was destroyed by fire in 1947, is a  
.symbol of the P reston Guild celebrations which, w ith th e  exception of the  w ar years, have been held every 20 
years for the las t 400 years. They will be held in  Preston on September 1 this year and  the model of the  
tower carried an  invitation to all old Prestonians to  a ttend . In  this picture taken the  day the  tour s tarted  
m  Liverpool aboard the  Empress a re  (left to  right) Councillor J. W. Taylor, mayor of Preston; P reston’s 
town clerk, W. E. Lockley; D. B. Wi.tson, general ag e n t for the C.P.R. a t  Liverpool, and  Mr. Hartley.
j In  the 1919 election Joseph Nich- 
I olson was elected reeve, which posi- 
I tion he held for four years.
1 Land Boom
During this time the land boom 
j in Victoria and district got into full 
I .swing. T he assessm ent natu ra lly  
I increased and from  $3,414,000 in  
1907 it rose rapidly un til in 1914 it  
reached $20,109,000.
From 1912 to 1917 there was no 
assessment levied on improvements, 
but the fall in value of real estate 
necessitated the tax on improve­
ments to keep the  tax ra te  down.
On the la tte r year real estate 
was only valued a t  $5,335,000, one- 
fourth  of 1914, and a t  the ijresent 
time (1940) is a t the original level 
of 1907.
At the election of 1911 there was 
a vote taken to decide whei-c the 
municipal centre should be estab­
lished, and a .strong canvass for 
building a t  Royal Oak or e.stablish- 
ing the. office in Victoria.
Royal Oak was chosen by a large 
majority and the council proceeded 
to provide for building the hall.
J. C. M. K eith  was appointed 
architect, who prepared plans which 
i were approved, and in May C. E. 
Merkley secured th e  contract and 
—Canadian Pacific Railway Photo, j completed the building in July.
Clerk Alone
Up until this time the clerk alone 
did all the office work w ith  the as- 
sistiince of Wm. Jackson or Philip 
Goepel during assessm ent and tax 
notices being sen t out.
About 1908 Mr. Russell resigned as 
constable and Geo. Edwards took 
his place. The following year Hugh 
Little succeeded Edwards as con- 
(Continued on Page Nine)
Friday Hoop Games 
At Erentwood
A snappy basketball series is 
scheduled fo r th e  Brentwood Com­
m unity H all on Friday evening of 
this week, commencing a t  7.15 
o’clock.
Brentwood pee-wee boys will 
tangle w ith  Saanichton in  th e  
opener. I t  is the first battle  of a 
two-game, to tal-pom t series fo r the  
Saanichton Community cup.
Y he second fix ture will see B ren t­
wood pee wee girls meet S aan ich ­
ton in the firs t game of th e  S a a n ­
ichton Coinmmrity cup play. T his 
will be a  four-game, to ta l-p o in t 
series, a  hom e-and-away game w ith  
Saanichton and also with Sooke.
Brentwood' jim ior boys will m eet 
Tillicums, wiimers of the  city m id­
get boys’ series, in  the th ird  event 
while the finale will see Brentwood 
senior m en tackle M cM brran’s, 
lower island Interm ediate "B ” 
champions.
CLEAR WATER 
Here is a helpful h in t for when 
you go camping and nre bothered by 
muddy or apparently undrinkable 
water. If you pour two tablespoons 
of condensed milk in a  five gallon 
can of w ater, this being heavier 
th an  water, will sink to  the bottom  
drawing th e  sediment down w ith  it. 
In  a few m inutes the w ater m ay be 
poured off clean and f it  for d rin k ­
ing.
LOTS OF F’URS 
Canada still is one of th e  g reat 
natu ra l fu r preserves of the  world, 
and  each year, about 7,000,000 pelts 
are taken.
SAANICHTON
An enjoyable evening was spent 
a t  the P arish  Hall, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, Saturday, when the  
ladies of the Saanichton Circle en­
terta ined  their husbands or friends 
a t  a  supper and  social. Games and 
old-tim e dancing provided en te r­
ta inm ent after which tea was serv­
ed, which brought the  evening to a  
p leasan t conclusion.
M em bers of the Saanichton B ad­
m inton Club enjoyed a friendly 
tournam ent a t  the Patricia Bay Air­
port Club recently, with th e  S aan ­
ichton players taking the honors 
with a  9-7 win. A re tu rn  m atch will 
be staged in  the Agricultural Hall 
this ■week:’/; :'■'■■/
Some Early Saanich History
Retired Clerk
KELLOGG’S VARIETY CEREALS—,—  - - -  — —— 38c
ROYAL CITY PORK AND BEANS, 2 f o r . - — — — — 27c 
LIBBY’S SPAGHETTI, 15 oz.:— -17c 
ROSEBUD PANCAKE FLOUR> 2 for—— — i — — — -25c
PRAIRIE INN: STORE
Saanichton — — P h . K eat. 54W
: SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
LEQION..........
r/Z iN E W S ’/ t
: ;, ’(By William Stewart)/
The annua.1 m eeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the  branch  was held in  
the Grange; Hall, Saanichton, on 
Monday evening, Feb. 11, w ith an  
excellent tu rnout of members pres- 
cnt. ''?/'
Mrs. F. J. Allen, Airport Road, was 
re-elected president for the coming 
year. Mrs. K. O. Herrington and 
Mrs. G. McNeill were elected firs t 
and second vice-presidents respec­
tively, Mrs. W, C: Jam es was re ­
turned to the office of secretary, as 
was Mrs. R. MorrLs to the position 
of treasurer.
The secretary and treasurer’s re ­
ports were read and accepted by the 
meeting.
Tho.se appointed to other positions 
were as follows: ; Mrs. W. Burrows, 
standard  bejirer; Mrs. Herrington, 
.social convener; Mrs. Allen, prc.ss 
correiipondcnt. Zone council repre­
sentatives; Mrs, Smith, Mrs. B ath, 
Mrs. G arrard  and Mrs. Allen,
There is a  tendency to  take the 
past history of the area for granted. I 
Many residents are unaware of the- 
problems and struggles of early 
Saanich m en whose efforts formed 
the m unicipality known today.
There was one m an who delved 
deeply in to  the early days of S aan­
ich as an  incorporated district and 
left his brief notes for those who 
m ight wish to  know something of 
w hat he had  learned in  later years. 
H is 'nam e was I. R. Carmichael and 
for m any years he w'as municipal 
clerk of Saanich.
j ■ The following story of the devel­
opm ent of (Saanich municipality 
: was cornpiled by the la te  M ^.;car- 
: roichael; during;: tlie days of; h is , re-; 
/ 't irem en t/;;it  ;w as/w h tten / 
j  ago and  will be of in terest to  m any : 
residents of /Central Saanich today.
P u r trading is not a  thing of the 
past fn Canada by any meann In  
1950, in the North West Tcrritorie.s 







IN ALL THINGS  
IS THE BEST OF RULES K*
i:
. ' ' I '1
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Saanich/ municipality was found­
ed on M arch 1, 1906. The govern­
m ent aPPOiuted P. Turgoose as re ­
turning officer and a t  a  meeting, 
called on M arch 8, the nom ination 
ivas secured of seven men to form 
the council, thus needing no elec­
tion, were declared elected and on 
M arch 10 these were sworn in and 
hqld the /first meeting when Thos. 
Brydon was selected to ac t as reeve, 
A small house of two rooms and 
lean-to, on (jlanford Ave., was se­
cured as office and meeting place.
The partition  between the rooms 
was removed to make room for the 
council table, the clerk’s desk/, and 
a sm all safe,
H. b .  Case was appointed clerk 
and held office until July 1907. J. 
G, Elliott was appointed auditor 
and to assist with the assessment.
T he tax  ra te  levied was very low. 
So far as I  remember, it was five 
mills on land and 50 per cent of 
Im provement values.
Elected Reeve 
At the 1907 election Mr. Brydon 
was elected reeve, with six coun­
cillors.
During 1905 there was a ;)trenu- 
ous oppo.sition to the formation of 
the municipality, bu t the num ber in 
favor carried the day, though a 
compromljic wa.s sugBesi/ed th a t only 
the old Victoria D istrict .should be 
Incorporated, leaving out Ijike and 
Bouth Baanich. The proposed lino 
would have run from top of Cedar 
Hill to  tlie top of Knpckan Hill, 
above Portage Inlet:
The revenpe was small and the 
roads were looked afte r as well as 
jiONslble, $14,721 .being spent for 
roads and all other expen.ses, School 
costs were $4,721.
In previous years the government 
had spent about $20,000 per annum
on roads. Jas. Pim  was appointed 
road superintendent.
New Council
In  1908 Frederick Quick was 
elected reeve w ith a comparatively 
new council. T he cmmcil decided 
to divide the municipality into six 
wards. They were defined w ith the 
same assessed value in each ward, 
and a few years afte r it was found 
necessary on account of the rapid  
settlem ent near town to divide th e  
inside wards thus creating a  seventh, 
w hich is still in  force,; bu t th e  as­
sessed value by .wards has become 
very unequal. ■ ■ ’
Mr. Quick was again elected 
reeve in 1909 and during th a t  year 
there ( was; an  attem pt to  / dissolve 
the mimicipality, but?the petitioners 
were fa r sh o rt of th e  necessary 
force of the petition. / /? /  / 
During these early years the staff 
of the; municipality ■was clerk; road 
superintendent and one policeman.
In  1907 J. R. Carmichael was ap ­
pointed clerk, assessor and collector; 
Jas. Pim, road superintendent, and 
Mr. Ru.s.sell, Cedar Hill, constable. /
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HI’EED INDICATO RS, nicely  
niiKililiicil I’lniHli, Two c.vlra 
rubber Ups,
Regular $11.9.7 . .
A I) .1 II S T A U L E 
FLIE R S. ■”
RcjfHlar 89c...




Regular H9c ,. , . . .
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' WE HAVE THE BOOK 
Y O U 'W A N T ’: 
LENDING LIBRARY
EVELYN M. R, BROWN 
R.R. 1, SAANICHTON, P.O. 
Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Closed every Monday 7tf
; SPECIAL: t o ; CLEAR 
700 X 16 Winter Cleat Tires- 
Regular $48.80. / Clearing aL
atrBRENTWOOD







mm IAS fOii IMF FAiEi THIS ( l l lE l t
Put on a New
; / / SIDNE'Y,̂ :̂!^
'//:?://’?For ■’ Wonderful’Results !:■
2“In. Conductor Pipe ~  2-In. Conductor Pipe Elbows
‘■J’'
4 X 4-In. Gutter Waterproof; Gum, Roof Ceimeiiit
' ; IN 'THE GADGETERIA /'
MufHn Pan# ..4Bc Ctt«tteroIo bi«h«B . .$1.25 
PInslic Buttci* Difthes, 29c Cnkc Rnckity 42c 
Lndtuft! Container to hold y o u r  wool,......,05c
For your noedleH and thread, only 55c
PYREX ' 
TEAPOTS
p A in T'Sp e c ia l s  :’;/:/
Wliile .They,’ Last; ;;/////; 
Diiicontinued CoIoi’H «— /
Floronamol, f i t , . , .$1.75 




'Sprad Flat, ''qt./'/...,:-'.$1.7S? 
Sprcd Satin, qt.........$2.40
YOU WILL LOVE THE DEN DONE IN
SYLVACORD O R  STRIATED PLYWOOD
ComcTn and get your Free Booklet' on' ,Remqde!Mng ’,,tke/;Honie;
i "• ':■?
'^Cement .Gravel L c i n 'e n Lr a v e raiii
On Hand for Im mediate Delivery
??/■/
';.■ /■ ":// / ' J o h n ' . S p e o d i e /"■-— ■ 
BESIDE THE POST OFFICE, SIDNEY
Eric SloKg
PHONE 15
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W ednesday, February  20, 1952
SHEER VANDALISM
NE or more simple-minded youths r e c e n t l y  made them ­
selves either famous or infamous in the N orth Saanich 
W ar AIemorial Park.
Not boasting sufficient gray matter to think up any 
/ other form of entertainment, they defaced the memorial
/  plaque a t  the  cairn with tar. Names of those who died
/ in the First W orld W ar were partially obliterated in the
I’':';/ process.,
] Not satisfied with this contribution to society, they
i hurled stones a t  the cairn, pitting it deeply in many places.
K M the Canadian Legion, who care for the
/  caii'B, are now faced with considerable labor and expense
to return  the cairn to its original condition, so fa r  as is 
:}?//'.'Possible.
Gan anyone explain the  mental workings of those 
responsible fo r  this unique form of amusement?
“Long, Long- T railer”, by C linton 
Twiss; Thom as Y. Crow'cll; 238 pp., 
S3.75. :
W o r ld  Scholars and  Unesco Officials P lan a H is tory  o f  M ankind Heart Strain 
! In Winter
i
“T here’s a long, long tra ilerW ind­
ing . . .” W hen th e  Twuss family
decided to purchase a house tra ile r
and  spend a two-year holiday to u r­
ing the U nited S tates they were 
heading for the unknown. In  com -i 
mon w i t h  a l l j  
holiday - m akers | 
they l e a r n e d  
th a t  a budget is 
of little value
when i t  comes
to m aking ends 
m eet on holiday.
T h e  g r a n d  
t o u r  o f  t h e  
country was in ­
teresting to the 
t o u r i s t s  and 
makes for one 
of the best f a r ­
cical stories th a t  
a considerable
UP TO THE PEOPLE
Fo r  many years there  has been an annual Sidney Day staged on the grounds of the North Saanich W ar 
/ Memorial Park. Almost since the inception of this an­
nual fea ture  the  responsibility has developed on the 
shoulders of the  same group for the necessary prepara-
RicTiards
'■b
;   , , . . ,  _ _
I /  tioris. There have rare ly  been more th an  a dozen mem-
f y ; .bers 'of the p?ublic at any p a rk  board m ee tin g  and the 
; general a ttitude of the  comm.unity tow ards this function
/ has been one of apathy.
The members are justified  this year in the ir  demand 
V for a iu r th e r  meeting following the pathetic  gathering
; on W ednesday evening la s t  week. The board  has now
reached an all-time low in public support. The future 
picture is a grim one. There is not even a man a t  the 
helm. President A. W'. M urphy has agreed to  undertake 
/ th e  du^^ is unable to continue
■through the summer as this is his heaviest season.
The board  is largely m ade up of local businessnien or 
■those who have served oh the  board for many years. The 
form er cannot undertake an office Avhich will jeopardize 
businesses. The la t te r  have in many cases already
demanding of duties/in th is connection.
ha.s appeared for 
time. .
T he en tire  story is filled . with 
absurdities. Tlie incidents are not 
only possible bu t obviously could 
have happened. I t  is n o t only the 
significance of the experiences of 
the trailerites but the m anner in 
which they are w ritten th a t holds 
the a tten tion  of the reader.
I t  is difficult to  indicate any one 
book and say th a t it  is funny. Every 
reader will no t agree. N everthe­
less there can  be fev/ who will no t 
get a good laugh from th is picture 
of a trailer tour on the  grand scale.
The instances where two trailers 
park  on the m ain street I  found 
amusing. The aggregate leng th  of 
the two trailers and cars is about 
100 feet. While everyone else goes 
in the  hotel for dinner, Twiss is left 
to  p lacate a dozen parking m eters 
along.side the m am m oth vehicles. 
By the tim e he has acquired suf­
ficient pennies to go around the  
firs t m eter is on “violation.”
Tl'ie change in  his pockets will 
not go around and  each tim e 'ne
i
v\:
A si.x-volume history of mankind, from prehistoric 
times to 1937, the year of publication, is to be 
written by a team of 1000 leading world scholars. 
The sponsor of the program is the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and CuIturaT Organization 
(Unesco), which is advancing $400,000 for the 
work, which is estimated to cost §600,000. The 
project w ill take five years to complete and will 
assemble knowledge of all races, cultures and 
peoples, past and present. Here are Unesco offi­
cials and members of the International Commis­
sion for a Scientific and Cultural History of Man­
kind, which is in charge of the work: Left to right, 
seated: Dr. Constantine K. Zurayk, Syria; Dr. 
Julian S. Huxley, the United Kingdom; Dr. Paulo 
B . Carneiro, Brazil, President of the Commission; 
Dr. Jaime Torres Bodet, Mexico, Director-General 
of Unesco; Dr. Ralph E. Turner, the United States, 
chairman of the editorial committee, and Dr. Carl 
J. Burckhardt, Switzerland. Standing: Dr. Pedro 
Bosch-Gimpera, Mexico; Dr. Jean Thomas, France; 
Dr. Silvio Zavala, Mexico; D.r, Charles Moraze, 
France; Dr. Armando Cortesao, Portugal, Commis­
sion secretary-general, and Dr. /Mario Praz, Italy.
Flags At Half-Mast
(M onreal S tar) ,
Not everyone knows th a t the flag 
should be lowered only its own 
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  iris  Readings, Joan  Thom as, Jenny  ; from  the top of its m ast. The
Pii-e Chief A. Critchley has a n - | Nicholet, F rank  Gibson, Leslie G ib- ; term  “h a lf-m ast” is in . a way a
n o u n c e d  a c h a n g e  in  th e  sy s te m  o f  I so n , I a in  W ilso n . P ro m o ted  to g ra d e  i ̂ i^ r io m er .
fire signals in Sidney, w h ic h  ■will j two: W illiam Holmes, Jo h n  G urton, | The flag m ourning practice arose
(Buffalo Courier-Express)
No day goes by w ithout incidence 
of death  by h ea rt disease, the most 
common of fa ta l ailm ents. There 
Ls reason to expect th a t  the  ap­
proach of w inter aggravates the 
situation. The disease is particularly 
sinister in th a t  it  catches people 
off guard, w h e th e r a t th e ir work 
or other accustomed pursuits. Ob­
viously, special caution should be 
exercised in view of the various 
seasonal hazards.
W inter lailes to avoid overstrain­
ing the  h eart are listed by the New 
Jersey H eart Association as follows:
“Don’t overdo snow - shovelling, 
particularly if  you’re over 50 and 
used to sedentary work. W hen bur­
dened by heavy bundles, hail a  cab 
or ride the bus. Don’t try to strug­
gle through snowstorms or heavy 
w'inds. W hen furnace-tending, take 
it easy'. W alk up and down stairs 
slowly. G et help in  carrying out 
ashes. .
“Avoid overloading when you sit 
dowm to the holiday table. W h e n  
brisk, snappy w eather makes you 
feel ’full of pep,’ don’t be fooled. 
No m atter •R'hat the activity, l>e it 
sports or w'ork, try' to perform  it 
slowly, deliberately and with fre­
quent pauses.”
An instinctive sense of caution in 
keeping with the foregoing m ight be 
expected to be felt by anyone •w'ith 
“a heart conditiion.” All too often, 
however, it  happens th a t- people 
W'ith a tendency to h ea rt trouble, 
particularly those in 'm id d le  age, 
are unaw are of it. Submission to 
exam ination is advisable, especially 
when cm-ious symptoms — such as 
sudden stom ach distres.s—are noted, 
though no t immediately associated 
with the heart. P rom pt medical a t­
tention m ay save a  life.
Eveiyone is affected to a varying 
degree by the  tension of time, and 
w inter imposes special strains on 
the hum an system. A satisfactory 
condition of the h ea rt should not 
be taken fo r granted. Nothing 
could be more im portant th an  to 
be on one’s guard to assure it.
m
replenishes his fund of cents he is ; take effect as from  next Friday. ' Helen Humber, R alph M arshall. ; m  the  beginning, it is said, from  the
obliged to s ta rt all over again. By The signals will continue, to be | Geraldine Tutte, K ath leen  B u c k -  | custom of flying a black flag a t the
 ____________________________________________________ ! to n  o f  t h e  m a s t ,  w ith  th e  ii.sual f l a e  I “ ■̂ ' JA M tb S , LONDONthe tim e he has a t  last acquired a 
sufficient supply of nickels 'to do 
the job his party  is back again hav­
ing eaten their dimier.
T h e  book is- filled w ith such in ­
cidents;"
“THE HAPPY TIME”
given by the whistle a t  Sidney Mill, m a n , Miimie Lattanzie. K a th le e n  / ^°P with the usual flag j s i r  Laurence niiv ier hoo-ow v,-
One continuous blast will indicate Hoare, Toamie Yanai, Leslie Heal, I directly beneath  it. As «m e ^ ’̂ n t _  ^  ™
Com mander an d  Mrs. Anderson, 
who have/been spending the w inter 
m orith s, o n  M ay n e /I^ah d , w ere/re-
T he occasional use of profanity  in  Saapich high school, addressed a 
quoting rem arks will no t be so ac -j ineeting of the Young People’s So- 
ceptable outside the: native country; cietyr on Monday evening 
of the story. I t  is strange th a t  
the  tendency /towards/ p ro fan ity /is  
more ( P revalen t; ip  A.merican lite ra­
ture; th an  elsewhere, while in other 
fields/ a' greater/ censorship th a n  in 
m any coimtries, is felt.
/ /The; I<oiig, Long Trailer is a long 
tra il pf/laughs. It/ m ay/even/foster 
a keen//desire; in; the  reader to  ac­
quire / his own tra iler /an d  pursue 
th is  form; of entertainm ent.-—F.G.R.
done theiif share and it is 
 /
The nex t meeting of/the/bpard/vviir be rtaged  bn Mar 
5, a t  the  Sidney school/ If  the/respohbe should 
material improvement there  can be no question of the 
desires of the public. A continuation of th a t  apathy  th a t  
has plagued the board over the  yeai's will be authority to 
discontinue the  work of the  board.
I t  is now up to the people of the district.
NAMING A SCHOOL
A  T the written request of the trustees of Saanich School 
“^ / /  District No. 63; The Review several weeks agO invited 
residents of North Saanich to suggest names for the new 
; elementary school erected in the community of Sidney.
The handbOme hew /structure  will shoi*tly be p u t into use, 
replacing the  old Sidney school which served children of 
this area fo r  more than  ha lf  a century.
There was a surprisingly great response to the invita- 
; tion and scores of suitable names have been suggested.
■ All have been submitted to the  school board by this news­
paper. '' ; / ;  //''■ . . /; ,■/" ''-
;/ / T Review has been impressed by the expressed feel­
ing of residents of this a rea  t h a t  some modern name should 
•be/chosen/;; A few have/ sug:gested th a t  the  name of the 
I ;/ old structure should be adopted—Sidney School— but they
. , have/definitely been in the  minority, Some have favored J bis sister. Princess
Sidney Elementary School but at least 90 per  cent favor Prince Albert was a pupil in
a distinctive name as is the  modern trend.
We feel th a t  the .school board would be justified in
a fire a t  the  mill; one long and; one 
short blast; repeated  th ree times 'w'ill 
indicate a  fire in  the town; ; ; ; 
E. Forster./p rincipal of the N orth
* J. UcllAi-lc X dll lf Xjcollc * cpocrtTl
Ire n e T u tte ;  M argaret Dawes. P ro- /  th e  practice of actually ^^^ng | Jan u arv  30 with Samuel
m oted to grade one: Joy'ce Lennartz, i i-he black flag w'as abandoned, b u t
Bessie Stirling, Leslie S t l r l i n g , /  ihe  custom ary flag was hoisted no t 
Charles Sansburv. /  literally  to h a lf-m ast but only low
! enough a s / to  leave space enough 
I for the;: symbol of mourning which 
, a t one tim e flew above it 
e l i I f  th e  m ast is short; the; flag/m ay 
be/ a t  the/ half-w ay niark./ If? it is
30 YEARS AGO
The body of Mr. Newnham. 
M ontague Harbor, who disappeared 
during the early p art of December, 
has been found on th e  Galiano
!/ $9 Ganges. They were shore of the Trincorriaiee C hannel, a
; / I ^ - s h o r t  distance frdin the/po in t ■where. 
/V^^yius Lodge. ( .y / ;:;:/"/ ;; / ■/ ;/ he; ; w as/ /believed / 'to  have been.
drow’ned.
BpyHood Of a Kih^
(Gerald Clark in M ontreal S tar)
> I ’ve ju st been re-reading a  book 
by Major J. T. Gorm an, on th e  life 
of K ing George, /published shortly 
a fte r the coronation in 1937, Some 
of the incidents related by M ajor 
G onnan reveal the character of the 
la te  M onarch even as a boy. K ing 
George, known in his childhood as 
Prince Albert, learned a t an  early 
age p a r t of Royalty’s duty—to look
T he / executive /;  of the  /" Pender 
Island Farm ers’ Institu te , composed /  m /  v /. / • ,
of P resident :n . .N; G r im m e r ; /k e - ney, which has been under the m an­
agem ent of V, Henn for the past 
several m onths, has been? taken  over,
president A. H. Menzies, Secretary- 
treasurer A; ; e ; McLean, and W. 
Bowerman, H arry  Kirk; L. 'W. Auch- 
terlonie, V. W. Menzies and W. F a l­
coner, directors. m et on Monday 
afternoon to m ake preparations for 
the coming .season. I t  was decided 
to support the gardening com peti­
tions again th is year. There is still 
a quantity  of tile on hand  and it  -is 
hoped to acquire a carload of hay 
and grain a t reduced prices.
On Saturday afternoon the Guild 
of Sun.shine held its annual m eet-;i 
ing in the club room a t Ganges,
by S. K. Halsetli, who will present 
his pictures there on Saturday. Mr. 
H a lse th / intends to install an  im ­
proved heating system and increase 
the seating capacity in the near 
fu tu re .';//
Last week Misses G eraldine and 
Audrey Payne returned home to Sa- 
t tu m a  Island for a week while Vic- 
/  toria is experiencing a  plague of
Taylor’s dram atization of Robert 
Fontaine’s “T he Happy Tim e”— 
/chronicle; of a  French-C anadian 
fam ily living in  O ttaw a in  the ’20’s. /
Churches
long. . the  flag  properly flies well j 
above the half-w ay m ark, but always 
only one flag-'wddth from  the top. /
/ : avoiding a controversial issue, such as nam ing the  school
after/som e resident of this area. But the  recent death
they were attending some local en 
terta inm en t and Prince Albert felt, 
and appeared, .somewhat bored. 
W hereupon P r  i n c e s s  Mary, 16
The following officers were elected | O n i p i n S ?  A t  
for ih e  : coming / year: ; honorary '  ̂
president, Mrs. J. M ouat; president,
Mrs, S tu a rt Holmes; firs t vice- 
president, Mrs. G. :J. M ouat; second 
yice-pre.sldent, Mrs. H. Noon; secre­
tary, Mrs, W. Rogers; treasurer,
of;King George /VI, while the new .school is being prepared  j niontlis his junior, nudged him, j Mrs. Allan
/for occupancy, should open the door fo r  the  selection of whisnerinK loudiv. “Smiie. keen on Cfivtwnght, Mr.s. Gavin Mouat, Mrs, 
'!/ a name which would perpetuate  his memory in this dis-
/ trict. T hat would appear to be a consensus of the think- 
] / /ing  in this district today/
EDUCATION WEEK
To  those interested in the welfare of youth. Education W eek is being observed acro.sa Canada from March 
/;2tp 8 . Its purpose is to encourage all citizens to examine, 
/discu.s.s and help to improve their educational .sv.stem.
/ Education; can be regarded as the country’iT greatest 
/m̂  ̂ Everybody pays
V for it~~.sometimes less directly than they do indirectly, 
i Only Borlous discussion by parents, teachers and all citi-
i /  / p n s  can help to present; information th a t  will help to
’ ; ; improve the nation's s
F" /  ̂ ^  again / / ‘Education It) Everybody’s Business."
A great cros.s-soctlon of Caniidian organizations will 
/ give attention to it.
Teachers of D i8 tri< it/G 3  are w il l in g  to a.s.si.st in  a n y  w a v
/ V in/inahlng the observance of Education Week a
( ; proL^ to all. Your meeting need not neces-
I /  ; / sarily/be held during the week proclaimed.
/■
/
p ring ly, l , p  
.smiling!” And Prince Albert obeyed.
In  more whlm,sical vein. Major 
G orm an tell.s of a luncheon with 
K ing Edward VII. Prince Albert, 
u-sually a shy boy, .suddenly during 
the  first course in tern ip ted  his 
g randfa ther’s conversation and was | 
gently reproved. Again he began, j 
“But, G randpapa-— " and again j 
wiLs reminded th a t children .should
F, Stacey.
Mr, and Mrs, Thom as Ishe:\vood 
and their son. Mndl.son, have re ­
turned to their home a t Horne Lake 
afte r spending a few weeks at Ful- 
ford the cue.st.s of Mrs. Isherwood’s 
mother, Mrs. W alter Cearlev,
Britain
(Peterborough E.xaminer)
The Mexicans are laying claim  to 
B ritish Honduras, a Crown Colony 
on the Caribbean Sea, one of the 
Central American states. A rgen­
tin ians have fired on a BritLsh Land- 
ing party  putting ashore a t Hope 
Bay on the lip of Antarctica'.-, G ra­
ham  Land, and prevented their 
landing. Hope Bay is a B ritish base, 
unused sinre 19-19 Tbe.cj  ̂ tv/n jabs 
a t B ritish overseas authority  do not 
astonish. W hen tho giant is prone 
the buzzards swarm.
The Argentine's pretensions to
agree; b n  which p a rt of B ritish H on­
duras is traditionally theirs) would ' 
ea ch la y ; cla ini to the Crown Colony. 
T h e  past; 50 years have dem on­
stra ted  th a t B ritain  is a good: cusr 
todian and adm inistrator of colon­
ies, bringing economic advantages to j 
them  and; preparing them  for s e l f - ■ 
government. U nder their own or 
ano ther/ nation’s/ rule these people 
would be less advanced th an  they 
are under B ritain . I t  is significant 
th a t  the  eastern  nations w hich sup­
port B ritish and western . ix)licies 
are form er colonies, like Ind ia and 
Paktstah . O thers which had inde­
pendence earlier or other foreign 
rule longer are falling into the 
Com munist camp. W hat the B ritish 
Honduras need how is not partition  
between Mexico and Guatemala: but 
a continuance of Crown Colony 
status until its people are ready for 
se lf-g o v ern m en t a n  d .se lf-dete r­
m ination.
■ A d v e n t i s t  / G H i a r c l i i  /
/';■;;;;:/;/;(Saturday,' Feb.' 23 
Sabbath School / . / . / . :  9/30 a in . 
Preaching Service A  . 10.45 a.m.
Every 'Wednesday 
Prayer Service 730 p.m.
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
— a l l  WELCOME —
;/ '/ /:///"  H / ' / ; / : / ' /
' /■/
■';'/'//
ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. S / FLEMING,
B.A.. B.D., S.T.M,, minister.
Shady Cr eek— a. m.  
St. Paul’s—11,15 a,m, - 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools— ,
, Shady Creek and St, Paul's, 
10 a;m,; Deep Cove, 11 a,m.
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
  .....    - ........  . , My.‘'tery  of the disappearance 1 B ritish territories in the .south .seas
1)0 .seen, not heard. At the end of ! since-Jnnunry, of a  Chine.se, Wontt and the Antarctic have been m ount-
 . —..I—*/.. , ' CJhantr nf Ktmnn Tclntif) ,,n,o cnH-nU i ..i.... r . __ ,__the nteal, King Edward said kindly, j ^'h(H)B. of K napp Island, wa.s .solved ing .since the Pcron regime inflicted
a peculiar brand of natiotiallsni on 
th a t country. I t  hn.s claimed the 
Falkland Lsland.s, Its demand.s are 
moving fa rther south, tq w eather




\V(! seldom Take tti) the daily 
papers tho.so days but wo see some 
group (It men threaten ing  to go on 
Strike and dem anding an Increiwe 
in pay, In Vancouver a year ago 
the D,0. Electric s tree t railway men 
(uiked ■ for an  increase of ooc ixir 
hour, although they were already 
BOttlng $1J25 to  $1.36 per hour, 
i The Pacific S tages w ent on strike 
/for a 40o hourly increase,/ Me dj Mb 
employcea w ent but for a 40c In­
crease, and many, m any others 
: IhrouglKUit th e  yoar. Now U a  m an
/  (iwm begging Oil the  street, he gets
/ / ru n  ill) n u t  th is  practice looks to 
in cH k e  icgullEeil bcggliiK and they 
; ;/'get,^'jiwiiy /w ith it. conciliation
/ board granta them  an Incmnae— 
/ / iierluips no t all tltoy uRk b u t a good 
imrtion of it—and tho stoi'ekL-epcr 
/  to  cover h is loss rabicis the prico of 
/  his ttbods, but o u t of all proportion 
/'tf'(''‘"'""Wth(S’'‘d!lffeihsnc« he' has 'ter pay  out,'
Take the bakers for In.stance, 
Wlion the price of flour wan rnl.ned
Now, w hat wn.s it you wanted to j this week when hl,s body wa,s found 
.say, my boy?" i *'t the .south end of Sidney Island.
‘ prince Albert An.swored : " I l ’. s  no ' ^  farm er dlscovcrod /  the corpse
good now. I t  was o n ly  to tell y o u  t^hich had  been in th e ; water for _ ............................... ............... ........... .
th a t there was a caterpillar in your . th an  a m onth. The oa-year- j statlon.n and .scientific ba,so.s which
.salad, but you’ve eaten It.” j “^̂1 Chine,se attem pted to cro.s,s from j o ther countries, including B ritain
 ------— 2Su. { Sidney to K napp Isiivnd on Jan u - ; nnd the United States, have in A nt- I
VORKF.RS ON THE INCREASE ! “ r t  The launch was found d rift- arctica. :
In  December, 1951, the num ber of iHR later, but no trace of the body | B ritish Honduras t.s in a  d if fe re n t) 
p igs/in : B ritain  reached a to ta l o f; judication of the natu re  of the / ratoRory, Historically, politleally and 1 
3,000,000—an Increase of 44quT  cent accident had previously been a.scor- | in .some sen.se relRiously, p a r t of t
over December, 1950. Sheep, a t  10 taint'd,^ | the British Honduras wa.s Mexican,
million? show n half-m illion in- / The follo^ving is the order of m erit 1 p a rt Guatemelan. .Since 1803 a 
crease, L,a.st ,Iune, C anada had >tt North Saanich s u - ; treaty  had defined the frontior.s
1,058,000 .sheep and 6 ,876,000 pitps, j perloiv .school during the m onth of ! of B ritish Honduras and Mexico,
; January , Division one, grade eight: . Tito 60.000 people of B ritish Hon­
or the railways don 't get th a t  much. C atherine Hayward, Ne,stn O arter, J  dtira.s aro probably not a t  all anxtou.s 
B ut le t iw now look on th e  othe)‘ Annie Ito.sher, Annie Ohren, F rank  | to denointce the treaty, .since, w ith- 
slde. ■     ” ........................................................................................................................ ....the  Social A.s-slstance ca.se.s, Nunn, Ronald Mar.shall, AVinlfred j «ut B ritish control, both Mexico
$2 por hundred pound.s the baiters widows, the burned-(>ut lay lor, Trotie Lam bert, E lizabe th ; „,h1 p u a tem a la  (neither of whom
raised the price of bread '’c rww innf ! veteran and the old ago pen.'iloncr.s. Olb.son, Sylvia G urton. Lilian T u tte  ■  --------- -------------------- ------------------
ntii told th a t  100 nniinrts take up the Vancouver Sun and and R ita Hoare were both (ib.sent
111 make inn loaves nf hrn-1,1 nnnil i to the  column "situation w ant- .during the te.st.s. G rade seven: Hor- 
af belna HI rameftB n .o  t i J  U 'd” and you will any day find at ace .Straight. .loan Stirling, Tom
raised the price of bread 2c per loaf.
I  ...........
will
(M'V loi!f .six w om en offering to  work O urton, Julia Erdelyan, rc te r  Rick-
145 loaves—a nrif' 1 hour (and not an  etts, Grace M arshall, Clifford Hill,
each lOO pounds of flour Increa.to, mind you). No doubt \Ve;!ley ,Tones. G rade six: Florence /
ffmuun un .b.' f ’ 1 « . m any of these women do have Nunn, Wilfred Hill, Grace Norbury. i
Vict()ria. The I fainily ro.spoi».sil,)llitle,s, Do they not Cyril King, Narikichi Yanai, Elsie .
require as much to live on n;f you O han-dior, Itoy T utte, A g r. e r
T $1.75, fd- puu)? WouUl thcy Tiot also like to Holnw.s, Jack Toomer, Charlie Rlck-
vide on the bus? rats, Jim  Lorotman, G rade five:
alrendv No,, the poor old m an or woman Dawn Haywa'fd, Cyril a tirling , Bellaairendy Retting. M any of tbe.w men “ F l’.crr. Fff'TV
Ilonit nf ^ 1 1 0 (prijj fo pn.v tlio incretisod bus fare .Mian Jeffery, Teddy Nlchnlet, Nora
I t  is oidv Vhnf htgal foi’ thcm  to bcg. ; Hofire, Georgo Clark. Grode fo u r;/
mi m , 1 1 I th ink  the conciliation Vtoard Gem-Rette Liinnartz, Prlseilla Tow-
(hem are hrnkl ^  niany o f ; should only Rrant a wage increase er.s, Edith RcadlnRfi, Bettv Thomnj), 
L t te r /h o w  m uch ‘=«» 'h tion~ that the increase Elizabeth Clarke. WllUe Dawes,
don't mind if pricc.s of bus fares go 
111) Ijccause they have the money to 
pay,for;lt,
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obto'lned 
ihrouRh tl)e Book D epartm ent at
.I ’lIONE! 
Empire 4141EATON^S
.  . . lliA letters start. Then  
many readers of THE CHRIS­
TIA N  SCIENCE MONITOR 
te ll the Editor how much they  
enjoy this daily world-wido 
newspaper, with such com­
ments us: '
"The nfanitor is the most 
tarefully edUetl new*:' 
paper in the V, S, , . 
“yaluahle aid in teacĥ  
infc .  .
**Nws that it compfeta 
and fair . . . "
’’The Monitor ttirely it « 
reader'g neees thy , .
You, too, w ill find the Monitor 
informnlive, witli complete 
world news . , . and ns ncres. 
snry a* yoiir HOME TOW N  
paper./ ■ ■
U se this eouppn for n Special 
Introductory suhsrrlptlon —  3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY 13.
Th« ClirUlUa ScUnc*
On«, Nsrwtr St., R*iI*h IS, V. I. A, 
IUmi* a.oa in* *b ialr*turl*rt •iilMcrl*. 




Rev. J. G. VeatT.
Sunday School and
..B lh jo  C la s s ........... . .. .1 0 ,0 0 aon.
M orning Service ILOOajn.
Go.spol Service  7,gop,m.
Every Tuc.sday 
Prayer and Bible Study...'/.30 pan. 




Tlicy tell you a tnan can’t  live 
on $1.28 kh hour b u t tho .•.ectlonmen
bn paid Inld a fund to Im paid out Doris Norbury, Sidney Bc.swick, Alec 
to  every woman whose wage Ih U‘s.s ' McLachlnn, Maurice Connor, G ene-
th an  $1 an hour.
Sidney, B.C., 
l \ 'b . 10, 19.62,
N, E, W A Tl’S,
i vleve, RiekcitUs. Fred Clarke, M ar­
garet Abson, Oharlip Gibson. F ro- 
moted to grade th ree : Myrtle Nor- 
bury, Vera Heal, K enneth  T u t t e ,
YOU ARE INVITED TO A
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
" /'■;.'. /:/''■' ", ,'"/'("'",ht '
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Eaftt Snanich Rond - Bnzan Bny ,
' ' /':;.'
Friday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m.
Thlrt Iliilly l.k In ehiirKe of Mr. Ron Hull/ 
Dirocloi’ of Youth for CIm#t in Victoria.
ANGLICAN SEBVICES





Evensong ,g ,j5 n .«
St. Andrew’.s -  '
Holy Communion .:,..u,ooa.m  
EvePHong ..,.. ., .. ..„ .,7 ,3 0 p ,m : 
Sunday School every Suridny
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
‘I'nri.sh Church of Brentwood) 
H(!V, N. a . Lowo, B.A., L.Th,
Sunday, Feb, 2 .|
Quinquage.>!ima




Fifth S l r o e t ,  Sic1ni«y 
I v V e u y h i in d a v / /
The Lord's Supper . 11.15a m  
Stmday Sehnol imd 
Bible Claw . 10 IR n
Go,Hpei Bervtco         7,30 p,n,/
.Speaker Sunday. Feb, 21. 
GEO, WEBaTER.
, EVEIIY WEnNF.aDAv' ,/ 
P rayer and 
Bible Study ao d iim
M-.l i'-L'.-'q, ("'.j'/vie y
'''iw lts fe te '




LUMBER ~  SAANICH LUMBER 
Y ard, corner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod In let). “A  
oonrplete lu m b er service fo r 
Saanich .” P hone K eating  12IM. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN T IP-T O P
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
T O P  SOIL, MANURE, A L L  
tjrpes of sand, g ravel and fill. 
D elivered. G ordon John. P h o n e  
S idney 25M. 15tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, PA RT- 
ly finished, but liveable. Fully 
insulated: fuimace, and garage in 
full basement. Fireplace. Fully 
modern. Apply 794 Second St., 
corner Oakland.
FOR SALE—Continued
A-K SOOTAWAY FO R POT-TYPE 
oil burners and all o ther types of 
fuel. Removes soot and  fire scale. 
O btainable a t  local stores or direct 
from Goddard & Co., Sidney. 
Phone 16. 5-8
6-HOLE FAWCETT RANGE, NICE 
condition. $65; E. Procter, near 
K eating Garage. Call evenings.
6-3
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE— C onlinued
2 SAANEN DOES, 2 YEARS, K ID  ; TURKEYS — BOOKING ORDERS
M arch and June, $25. 1 4 years, 
kid March. $15; 1 year old, buck, 
SIO. McLeod, Hillgrove Road, 
Deep Cove. 8-1
1928 MODEL “A” COUPE W ITH
LA RG E-SIZE B U N D L E S  OF 
new spapers fo r ligh ting  fires, 
packing, etc., 25c per bundle. 
R eview  Office, Sidney.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 





A-K DOMESTIC WA'TER TREAT- 
m ent prevents rust, scale and 
dirty . w ater in your domestic 
w ater supply. Goddard & Co.. 
Sidney. Phone 16. 5-4
FILBERT PLANTS FROM  H IG H - 
claas seeds; 1 year old, 10c; 2 
years old, 20c; 2V;; years old, 30c. 
Till, 199Y, Sidney. .5 -4
1929 ESSEX SEDAN. IT  RUNS! 
Spare tires, $40. Phone; Sidney 
176Q. 8-1
16-ineh wire wheels, $125. 
Barnes, M cTavish Road.
L. M. 
8-1
BEATTY ELECTRIC W A S H E R  
with copper tub, ironer a tta c h ­
ment, $50. Phone: Sidney 40.
8-1
JOB LOT OF NO. 1 USED FLOOR- 
ing. Approximately 550 square 
feet, lbs X 4. Reasonable. S id­
ney Cleaners. 8-1
now for BBB poults (day old) 
and started  turkeys (4 weeks) 
ready for range. Early orders get 
preferred dates and price dis­
counts. D. of A. approved flock. 
Forest Range Turkey F arm  and 
Hatchery. Plione Cobble Hill 
74 LI. 7tf
PERSONAL
BABIES’ WOOLIES. THEY WON’T 
.shrink in “Fi-ig” cold w ater soap. 
Stores .sell “Frig.” 8-1
Five Times More
S40W  FEESmAL T A X IS  
H A V E S H O T
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential Inform ation to alco­
holics. W rite P .p . Box 48 Sidney.
22-52
ONE GREY BABY CARRIAGE, 
never been folded, like new, $30. 
One Zenith autom atic record 
changer. $15. Phone 253X. 8-1
NEW GARDEN CHAISE LOUNGE, 
wheels, blue pad. P hone: Sidney 
152X. 8-1
1938 AUSTIN 7, GOOD RUNNING 
order, $200. Darvill, Loclrside 
Drive. 8-1
WE HAVE OVER SIXTY USED 
cars with a  w ritten  w arranty. 
T ry  before you buy. J. M. Wtood 
Motors, 1061 Yates St., Victoria. 
G arden 7196. 8-1
1 WHITE (ENAMEL CLARE JEWEL 
range, $85; 1 large cream enamel 
Fawcett range, $35; 1 small cream  
enamel Clare Jewel range, $55;
1 sm all cream  enamel Faw cett 
range, $50; 1 sm all white enamel 
Empire range, $70; 3 saw dust- 
burner ranges. Phone 202, Turner 
Sheet Metal. 8-1
DUO - THERM  WHITE PORCE- 
lain insulated boiler, oil burner 
and carb.; alm ost new. J. F. Cor- 
field. Shoal Harbor Marine. 8-2
HEALTHY LAYING P U L L E T S  
(New Hamp.shires). P ick  for 
yourself, $2.40 each. H. Tudor, 
Deep Cove. 8-1
CIVIL DEFENCE? WE DON’T I 
have to defend our prices—they 
are too small—and we a re  always 
civil. Chapm an’s, Elk Lake. 7-2
20 HAMPSHIRE PULLETS IN 
full lay, $2.50 each. Phone: Sid­
ney 20F. 7_2
LOST
IN SIDNEY, TIRE CHAINS, JACK 
and crank. John  Egeland, Amelia 
Ave. 8-1
GREY O V E R C O A T ,  TRENCH 
style. Please re tu rn  to Review 
Office. Sidney. 8-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILDING and  CONTRACTING
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE WORK 
Estim ates given for all types 
of skilled work.
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sidney — Phone: 149





— Phone: Sidney 330 —
B uilding an d  C ontracting  ;
R ubber T iles - R am bow  
F loor C overing - C abinets 
F o r appo in tm ent P hone
■ JOHN:, SUTTON/
R.R: 1. S idney  - B7M
F loor : S an d in g /an d  F in ish ing  
. LIN PLEU M ---RU BBER and  
' A SPH A LT TILES J LA ID
530 Lovell Ave., S idney / B.C.
'Phone' 61,'— : yp/lv':.;.
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Gontracting
M aintenance -  A ltera tions 
F ix tu res  
E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph . 53X
A. R. Colby E 9314 Jack  Lan« 
We R epair A nyth ing  E lec trical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig ­
erators, M edical A ppliances 
645 P andora  ———  Victoria? B.C.
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B a rr is te r -  Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney; V/ed. and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Ros. lOBF 
Victoria O ffice: C en tral Bldg,
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - O rchards 
T ractor Powerocl Rotary lloe. 
Puivorizca lump.s, mulclics sod, 
blackberries, etc,
F, ,SPAIIKS' :
DEEP COVE, — BIDNEV ICIt
lOif
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPEGIAUSTS
IN' ■
® Body and F ender R epaire 
9  F ram e and W heel AUgn* 
monl 
•  C ar P ain ting  
Ropnire
"No Job  Too L arge or 
' Too Sm all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View S t. • • ^
V ancouver at View « B U13 
«  C ar U pholstery  and  Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
DRY CLEANERS





Beacon a t F ifth  — S idney
DECORATORS
M . X Sutherland






PLUM BING. H EA TIN G. ETC.
TRAN SPORTA TION  
L and  - Sea - A ir
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
0. D. TURNER, Prop.
0
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tank.s - Roofing 
Evestrough - W eiding
STUDEBAKER S E D A N ,  RADIO 
and heater, 1937, $275 or trade. 
Sidney 341M. 8-2
10-IN. “VESSAT” GRAIN GRIND- 
er, good shape. Phone: K eating 
85Q. 8-2
^ / / - S I D N E Y / ' T A X I ' / "
• : ' A N D : E M E R G E N C Y  ■ '
//■ s t r e t c h e r :/s e r v i c e :;::/
iP rb p rie to r: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
'an d  Air Cargo between Sidney 
//and',": Airport.";,
" Phone for F ast Service > 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
/ Courteous Service
BEACON GABS 
—  Sidney 211" '/
M INIM UM  RATES 
S tan  A nderson. P rop . 
Office in  Bus D epot I t f
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
;■■■/■
VANCOUVER A.MF., B.C. 
PHONE; SIDNEY 27«
48tf
- ■ ' : : , D ' ; o / N ^ S : / / : / r
/Plumbing'and,
Don McMuldroch 
Clarke; Road : ‘ ; Brentwood




m i s c e l l a n e o u s
ON CENTRE ROAD BETWEEN 
Patricia Bay school and  M cTav­
ish Road, pair of glasses n o t in 
case. F inder please notify Miss 





B(DOT and SHOE R EPA IR S 
O rthopedic W ork a S pecialty  






-  Corner F irst and B azan -
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—




Phono N.'innlmo 555 coUcct 
We MOVE A nyth ing  AFLOAT 
W. Y, HIGGS, M anager
A nyw here A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GU LF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
W alo r T axi Bontn lo r H ire 
’J474 H arbour Rcl., Siunoy 
Phone 301
SIDNEY CHIMNEY SWEEP
Ciiimney.s Cleaned, Topped and 
Repaired. All types of Stoves 
Sold and Serviced. Ph. Sidney 7
JACK RAYMOND, Prop. 
Cabin 82, F irst St. and Bazan
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SH O P 
T hird  S tree t • S idney
Wo Buy and  Sell AntlqucH, 
Curio.s, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery , 'Tools, etc.
HOTELS ~  RES'l'AURANTS
Indian  Swoatcr.s - L ino Rugs, 
fill .sizes - Lino by the  y a rd  - 
M nehnnical Toys - F ig u rin es  - 
Noveltle.s - Heater.s and Stoves 
■ Stove Pipe - F u rn itu re  - 
Tools - Gla.ss C u tting  • P ipe 
and P ipe Pitting}! - (Irockery  
and 01fiK,swaro - nuhbor.s and 
Sliooit, etc., etc, ,
Yo«l Wo H ave it . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
11. Gro.ssehmiR, P rop . 
Sidney, B.C. — Phono: 100
THOMSON FUNERAL HOM E
— EfitabllKhed 1(111 - -  
Forniei'l,v ul W innipeg 
Goo, P, Thomfion - J) L. Irv in g  
Geo. A, Thoin.son 
PERSONALIZFJ.) SEHVICIS  ̂
I'h* fciGlC
''/:"' ", ''" ' Hltt:
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5,30 till miiliilicht.
For rwiervntlon.s or tako 
home ordern, l*h«ne 180.
— Clo}iod all day  M onday ■—
New Traffic 
Supervisor
Thcf appointm ent of L. G, Farn.s;- 
worth, of Wlnnlperr, (o Ihe poKltion 
I of traffic mipervifior, C anadian Na-
n O M I N I O N  H O T F I   ̂ Exi)re.<i!i, with heodquartcra 
I IV-f J -4 I Vancouver, wn.a {innoimccd horo
Excellent A ccom m odallon
•MrnoHIihoro of Real H ospilnllty  
M oderate R£.to»
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yates a t Cook Sts. 
P a r t  of Our Selection
1946 Packard 6 Clipper Sedan, radio 
and heater/ Good m otor $1,395 
1346 Pontiac Sedan, radio, heater.
In  lovely condition $1,350
1950 Austin, dark  green; brown up­
holstery, 8,000 miles. Priced 
a t  only_  ------- $1,350
1938 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan. Good 
• tires. Good transportation.
Only     ___    $650
1935 C h e  v r  o l e t  Sedan; heater. 
Cheap tran sp o rta tio n --.---$235
1939 Chevrolet Delivery Truck. New 
: p a in t ,------— ^-.-.$495
We have several older cars to choose 
from, $50 and up.
M any tnore clean cars for sale. /
' K-M AUTO SALES
T ip i Yates S t:  a t Cook. B 5822 ;
: Terms, up to 18 m onths tp  pay. / 
D ro p  in—-you are welcome.
7-1;
//$^E]®/OH//THEt^
LISTING NO. 1—In  Sidney—Four- 
room modernized house consist- 
. ing of living rooih, two bedrooms 
and m odern kitchen. Separate 
garage; sm all garden. Fully fu rn ­
ished in  modern; style w ith  m any 
practically hew  ; items. There is 
value plus here. Full 
price, unfurnished, only
/ ■ ^
LISTIN G NO. 2—Don’t  miss th is 
one. Beautiful w aterfront pro­
perty  w ith modernized one-storey 
house consisting of living and 
dining rooms w ith oak floors and 
picture windows; four spacious 
bedrooms, .sun room or den; mod­
ern  electric kitchen and bathroom. 
F u ll basem ent w ith oil-o-m atic 
ho t water heating. Separate 
double garage. Landscaped gar­
den. M agnificent expansive view 
of .sea and Gulf $O H  A A A  
Lslands. Full price
S. L. Gl POPE 
SIDNEY INS. & REALTY
— PHONE 235 —
8-1
WANTED
TOP PRICES PAID FO R  ALL 
grades hoof, veal, lanib a n d  
pork. Phone F, 3352 or Belm ont 
1120 evenings, 25-tf
EXPERIENCED GIRL OR WOMAN 
for lumscwork, 2 or 3 days a week. 
Ardmore, Sidney 03W. 8-2
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
Will pay all cash. F o r  prom pt 
a lten tion , call or w rite  M r. 
M itchell, K-M Auto Sales, 1101 
Y:ite.s St., Victoria, o r B 5822.
MILK BIHPPERB WAN'rED—'I’HE 
Northwestern Creamery Ltd,, 1015 
Yates 8t„ Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable m arket to dairy fnrmerH. 
Contact UH, or L. F, Solly, Box 33, 
Wcetholme, V.T. 34-28
o if i iA N 'c o t t o n '’'r a g b , ’hi 'm a .  
square or; lurijer. Review office.
FOR RENT
WATERPRONT, 4-R O O M : FUR- 
nlshod cottage, Phone: Bldney 
237X. 2tf
fl-lNCH H O LT FLOOR SANDER.
per day  /.,.................  $.5.()0
Unit Edge-  per day $2.50
Electric i ulljilicr, p er day  $1.00 
T. G urton. P h rn o  HU, day or 
evening 2(l-lf
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PUR- 
chasing your d iam ond ring. 
L et us prove it to you. .'ttod- 
d a r t’s Jew eler, 605 F o rt S treet, 
V ictoria, B.C. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
41tf
COMING EVENTS
MOTTON PICTURES O F BRITISH 
Isles and Europe m color with 
commentary by Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Nimmo. Sponsored by Saanich­
ton Circle in  aid of S t. M ary’s 
building fund, F rid ay , Feb. 22, 
8 p.m., in St. S tephen’s Parish 
Hall, Mt. Newton Ci'oss Road. 
Adults 35c, children-25c. 6-3
TW ILIGHT RECITAL BY NORTH 
Saanich Musical Society under 
direction of E. V. Edwards, L.R. 
" S.M., A.R.C.T. Soloist Miss Vera 
Charlesworth, 3* p.m. /Sunday, 
M arch 2, Gem T h e a tre ,: Sidney. 





(Continued from  Page One)
baked beans were memorable. I  
don’t  know her complete recipe b u t 
into each irot of beans went a  good- 
sized onion stuck with a few cloves. 
Perhaps it  was this trifling add i­
tion th a t w rought the magic.
A m eat loaf is one of the m ost
popular dishes served by a large
industrial firm  whose job i t  is to
fill up a qu arte r of a  million steel 
workers every day. W hy all th is 
enthusiasm  for m eat loaf? Simply 
because, besides being i-ich, moist 
Uuid satisfying, this particu lar loaf 
has a rem arkably appealing taste.
I Tlie secret? undiluted evaporated 
I milk instead of the iisual liquid in - 
i  gredient. T he idea d idn’t  come
! froin the firm ’s dietician bu t from  
; an  old lum ber camp cook they once 
j  employed. My favorite liquid for a 
' m eat loaf is a tin  of cream of m ush- 
; room soup and slivered blanched 
I almond.s for a surprise ingredient, 
j  Have you ever substituted toasted 
I rolled oats for the bread crumbs 
i  the recipe calls for? If  you like 
I  garlic add a  little garlic vinegar to 
! the  loaf, the  addition of any one 
of a  num ber of seasonings willThe Canadian who buys an  aver- . _
age priced new automobile today 
m ust pay nearly  eight times as m uch
in sales and excise taxes to the fed­
eral government as he had to pay 
on the sam e car in  1939. And he 
pays more th an  five times w hat his 
Am erican cousin pays to W ashing­
ton  on a sim ilar car. On a repre­
sentative sedan (figui'e u sed  in the 
above graph), the sales tax has in ­
creased from  $59.70 in  1939 to $142.49 
today, an  increase of 138 ])er cent. 
B ut the  big hike has been In excise 
taxes, up  from  $4.81 in  1939 to $356.22 
today, a boost of 7,305 irer cen t.F ed" 
eration of Automobile /Dealer Asso­
ciations of C anada argue th a t a l­
though cars are n o w  essential (74 
per cent are used to  get to and from 
work), they are taxed in the same 
class as, slot m achines and juke 
boxes. ://;"/'//'/.
MGODY INSTITUTE O F SCIENCE 
/ p ictm e “Hiddeii:’rrea:sures,’’: show- 
ing in Sidney Gospel H a ll,, Mon-r 
day, M arch 3, 7.30 ir.m. Collec­
tion a t door. 8-2
THE REGULAR BABY CLINIC 
for Sidney and N orth Saanich 
; area will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 
25, from 2 p.m. to  4 p.m. a t  the 
School Board Office, Sidney. 8-1
OLD-TIME DANCE, MUSIC BY 
Red’s Haymakers w ith CKDA’s 
M.C., A1 S later, Friday, Feb. 22, 
and every Friday, Legion Hall, 
Mills Road. Auspices N orth S aan­
ich Service Club. Admission 60c. 
Refreshm ents. Dancing 9 p.m.- 
1 a.m. 8-1
CHRIST OUR HOPE — WOMEN'S 
World Day of Prayer, 2 p.m. F r i ­
day, Feb. 29, a t Pentecostal 
church, East Saanich Road. Bus 
leaves Sidney a t  1.30 p.m. 8-1
Scliool/Repbiris 
: Sesit /Oiit/f 
Parents’ Perusal
/ "Reports to; parents: have; been isr 
sued a t ;: tlie N ortK  Saanich /  h igh ' 
school ; to all /s tu d en ts  " during: the 
past few days.
P arents should consider therii' care / 
fully before signing and returning 
t h 2 m to th  e sc h ool.
' Academic achievem ent is recoi’ded 
on the i-ight hand side of the report 
under the various / subjects being 
studied by the student. While 50 
per cent is considrted a  pass m ark 
a t the end of the term , students of, 
average ability should: be m aking 
grades of 65 per cent or better in  
the  rnajority of th e ir subjects.
Principal D. E. Breckenrldge in ­
forms The Review th a t in the case, 
of low grades, and particularly where 
the grades have fallen off from the 
previous report paren ts .should tiy  
to ascertain the cau.se. In  the ca.se 
of .seniors, perhaps tho student has 
too many outside activities, perhapsNORTH SAANICH MUSICAL SO 
ciety pre.sents a concert a t  B rent- home assignments are not lielng 
wood Women’.s In s titu te  HaU a t  h ‘opci’ly completed, perhaps/study  
8 p.m. Monday, M arch 3, .spon- conditions a t  home are inadequate, 
sored by Brentwood Community W hatever the cause a remedy/should 
Club. Adults. 50c; /students, 25c. j bo sought. S taff members arc al-
8 -2  j  ways willing to discitss; the progress 
of a .student w ith the parent.
DANOE-SIDNEY JU N IO R BAND o n  the left hand .side of the rc- 
As.sociation, Saturday, M arch 1, port is recorded w hat may bo rc- 
K. of P. Hall. Keep this date I pfirded ns the "chnrnctor growth" 
open. ,8-2 I of (,p(j .student. Relationship with
othoi'H, school citizenship. Interest, 
and attitude are all recorded there.THE GOSPEL HALL WOMEN’S meeting will bo held Monday, Fob. 
25, 2,30 p.m., a t  Mrs. C raig’s home, 
.Second S t. Speaker, Mrs. G. Pog- 
gin, missionary from China. All 
are Invited. 8-1
CARD OF THANKS
'I’ho family of the late Mrs. Annie 
Micholl wish to extend .slncor(!, 
Ihiinks and appreciation for the 
many iiicHsaKos of sym pathy us ex- 
proK)»ed by their letter.s and the 
many b(jautlful floral tributes in tho 
toss of our beloved m other. SiJoolal 
thanks to Dr. E, J , W. Nash and 
Dr, GfHi. Hull, also to th e  BlslerH 
and nurse,'! of St, Joseph's ho.spital.
' . '  8 - 1 '
A C grade denotes, avorage growth 
and i.s the letter grade received by 
m ost of the fit,udents, ThLs consti­
tu tes satisfactory progress.
something special.
Layer cakes seem to be in  the  
limelight again. They can be plain 
as a Q uaker’s bonnet or elegant as 
a velvet gown. Here th e  scope to 
improvise is endless. One day a fte r 
I ’d made a  chocolate cake I  found 
I  was out of icing sugar. W hat to  
p u t in between and  on top? We 
have 110 corner store rem em b er? ; 
T h a t  day 1 m ade up a  Tilling W hich 
has since become a  g ioat favorite 
w ith b o th , fam ily and  guests/ I / /  
make it like th is—mix together in  
th e  top p a r t  of a  double bo iler// ; 
three tablespoons of flour, th ree  / : 
tablespoons of cocoa, th ree quarters 
of a cup u f  white: sugar, a  p inch  of / / 
sa lt and a pinch of cihnam pn. Add 
qrie-half cup of raisins (seedless); /  ; 
one tablespoon o f/b u tte r and  one-' 
an d -a -h a lf cup of /bb iling /W ater; / /
; Add th e /w a  te r . slowly s tirrin g / coii-■/ / 
stantly. Cook till thick. Spread 
between layers and on top, sprinkle 
with chopped walnuts. This filling 
and topping can be used w ith y o u r- 
own favorite chocolate/cake 
or any cake mix. I t  m akes a  lusc­
ious de.ssert if served slightly warm, 
cut in wedges and top, w ith a  pu ff ; 
of whipped cream.
Slip Covers 
Thei’e are plenty of cooking tricks 
which will add sparkle and  in terest 
to your cooking./r/Have/ yoU/ve^ 
tried slip /̂  covering an  ; open-faced /  
apple, peach  or pear pie w ith hrigh t / // 
ta r t  m elted /jelly? Serve "this w ith ; / 
w hipped; cream, and a - flourish/ / A : /; / 
m arshm allow  rolled// in  / c innam on / / 
and dropped into; th e  children's 
morning cocoa will surprise and  
please them . For a  quickie cup­
cake icing—place a  chocolate pep­
perm int w afer on top of each cake, :/ 
place in the  oven for Just a  mdment. 
Looks p re tty  and  tastes good. ,/ / 
The chill of w inter inspires hos- i; 
pitality/ This does no t necessarily / 
mean a s tra in  on the  cook. Science 
has giver) us so m any sh o rt cuts to 
cooking th a t  / en terta in ing  cati be 
fun. W hether it's tea oh a low table 
before a  roarinjg fire, a company 
dinner o r meals ju s t  for th e  family, 
try  a  little  originality and  see if it 
doesn't bring fresh zest. W hether 
you cook in one/ of -those dream  
kitchens you see In th e  magazines 
or a big farm  kitchen like mine, 
cooking is ju s t w hat ,you m ake it.
Rem em ber the old Southern 
mammy? 'Wlten asked w hat s h e ;/ 
p u t in  to h er h o t cakes to m ake 
them  HO good, ahe .said; "I don’t  / 
know honey chile, unlcBs It/s hb- 
cause I jUĤ  throw mysc'f , Into 
them ."//
, ;'ONI3 OF FEW : ;
C anada l,s one of the few coun- 




Fiinorai D irectors 
"Tho M em orial C hapel 
of Chime.s"
T he Sands Fam ily  and  A.si^iociates 
An EMtabll.'ilnnenl D edicated 
to Serv ice 
Q uadra at Norlli P a rk  S lree t 
Day and N ight Service — E 7511
Till! W elland Oanal, short-cu t 
around N iagara Foils for G roat / 
ard gaugff railroads rlftht uoro,sH the | LivlceH and St, Lawrence River ships, /
'country,'/;": ■/'■''/,"/'/'''./"'" :// ds'SO/mlles long. / /■'  ;''/''/''/://'/'/;/■
Will. J. Clatlv Miuaiuc:
B EFH IG EnA TIO N
( j \ /  1 r,l
llo frigo ra to r Solos and Service 
1090 T hird  SI. - S idney, B.C. 
— Phono 103 o r 104W —
, today, lie: replaces J, C. P arry  who 
recently retired on pen.sion,
, Mr. Farnsw orth started  w ith  tho
0  N Express in the  me.wienger .ser­
vice in 1018 a t  Baskatoon. Whilo
i ihero lie rose to tho position of ter- 
/ mlnnl agent IvTorn being tran sfe r­
red to W innipeg in 1040 as trofflo 
siipervltor,
! In hts new post, Mr. Farnsw orth 
‘ will hup(!rvlse company bperatlon/! 
i along tin.) m ain lino from  Vancou­
ver to Ihjd Poiw Junction, OH Van-
1 couver Island and  up tho coast to,
CEMENT IVUXER. $4 DAILY; 
w heolbnrrow  (ruhl)cr llrod) 50c 
Skil.sawn, $'2,50, Good stock of 
cem ent alw ays on hand . M lt- 
eliiill <V A(i<.lei'i«wii.) LUinhci. Co,, 
L td,, S idney, 5U t
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS DAUGHTER
Mr, and Mrs, Hugh G ardner, 
ila ) Ihaid, cjitcrtidncd In 
lionor of their daughter Oay'a firat 
birthday bn 'ruesday, E’eb. 12. The 
table was centred w i(h a birthday 
cnko topiifid by one candle.
The (tue,*!ta Included! Mr. and Mrfi. 
view, Brentwood Bay. 12 miles | W. A. G ardner, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
from Victoria; full phimblng, 2 Bron,sdon, Mra. D. Prldeaux and 
bndrexmu*, p a r t  baMimimt, a ir heat, dauKhter Jill, nil of Victoria; Mrs. 
now olfictrlis stove. Im m edlato F. G, Richards and son 'Tony, MIm 
possession, $50 a m onth. Phone; Mary Woodhoufic, E ast aoanich 
**11? Me «-1 Renrl Ridnev
COTTAGE ON W A TEnFR O N T 
property . ,Skinoy 244X, 1 Itf




/// /■'/'';;/'(;/Pork /' Nock: Bone# ' ( m o a t y 2 '■'lb8./..:.33ĉ  //'/'/ 
; W Pork Loin koft«t» (ihick (jn(l), II)...,.49c
Picnic//H«m'o'/'(wholo,/'or 
.thank end) ,
WienerB (a tahty liinch), lb;,......,.....
LOCAL’S FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Enipbror Grapea (fine large bunchon), 




Nnvel OrnngeB (ideal for lunch kith), 
:/.',"2/'dozon " f o r ; , . . . . . . . . 4 B c / '■'/'/
''■'YoHow Ripo'Bnriaiitt«'''(frofth'daily),'"'"''/'/"/'
'2; I b H . . . f o r . . .  ..39c:;";/
Greon Cftbbngo (crisp firm hoada),
"' 2 Iba,/,,for,'.'.'.'.',.i ' . . , . .„. , . . . . , '„. . . / ' iw,21c/, : / / /
/ These'price®,„effectiv<i,/FeL./ 21,, 22,"/ 23 
/ ~."'sHOPPING;4IOURS i;' ' 8 .3 0 /h.itL/'- ;'5.30; p . i« . ''''''
M ' ' IW ' ' ’ BIE■ ®)S1 vm ' Hlft ' '' 'IS ' M ''' '
l @ a t / / l i r M l
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
/ ' / '  '"' i i"' .
.r' ft, L ,« Ul
' 9
PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, February 20, 1952.
M RS. V . C. BEST RE-ELECTED i 
HEA D  OF GANGES LO.D .E.
Mrs. V. C. Best was re-elected re - adopted in  place of the form er one 
gent a t  the annual meeting of the a t Clearwater, which is now self-
THE GULF  I S L A N D S
Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., held re ­
cently in the Board Room of the 
M ahon Hall. The hon. regent was 
Mrs. Dallas Pen-y; hon.-vice regent, 
Mrs. Cecil Abbott: first vice-regent, 
Mrs. George St. Denis; .second vice" 
regent, Mrs. G. H. Holmes; secre­
tary, Mrs. F. M. Aitkens; assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Bishop Wilson; trea ­
surer, Mrs. Elvan W alters; standard  
bearer. Miss B. E. M. Beddis; educa­
tional secretary, Mrs. David Simson; 
Echoes secretary, Mi’s. J. C. K ings- ■ 
bury; post w ar convener, Mrs. Ed­
ward Adams; ex-service personnel 
and child and  family welfare con­
vener, Mrs. G. H. Holmes; film  con­
vener, Miss .Helen D ean; overseas 
parcels convener, Mrs. George St. 
Denis; tea  convener, Mrs. A. R. 
Price; hospital visitor. Miss Dean.
T he annual report showed nine 
meetings held during the year, in ­
cluding two a t Harbour House and 
two a t  the M ahon Hall.
The provincial annual meeting 
was attended by the regent, Mrs. 
Best; standard  bearer. Miss Beddis, 
and educational secretary, Mrs. 
Simson; Miss Beddis also represent­
ed th e  C hapter a t Vancouver and 
N anaim o during the Royal visit 
celebrations last year.
A new school a t  Tatlayoko was
supporting.
Satisfactory Reports 
During the  year the sum  of $447.67 
was realized. Money raising p ro­
jects included the  showing of a 
travel film  in the  M ahon Hall, 
m onthly stalls held from  May to 
December a t Ganges, a contest, a 
card party  and ta len t money.
The C hapter donated a $25 schol­
arship to the studen t in  the  Salt 
Spring Island  school obtaining the 
highest m arks in the  junior m atricu­
lation exam; redecorated the I.O. 
D.E. room in the  Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands H ospital and  painted the 
furniture; shipped clothing to the 
value of $180.85 to headquarters in 
Victoria; sent 15 blankets to W in­
nipeg R elief Fund; E aster and 
Cliristm as gifts to soldiers in  Korea; 
three food parcels to B ritain ; 21 
Christm as ham pers to veterans and 
pensioners, m ade up from  gifts do­
nated by members; presented a 
Camp flag  to the local company 
Girl Guides and shipped a  gram o­
phone, box of books and magazines, 
C hristm as decorations, etc., to school 
a t Clearwater and cash to Dean 
Bollert Memorial, Peace G arden, 
Shipping Fund, lo ca lF ilm  Board, a 
fam ily’ in need and Nurses’ Text 
Books in  India.
Esicoiimgieg Reports Received At Annual 
Vestry Meeting Of Island Parish
Van. G. H. Holmes presided a t  the and Beddis Road Sunday schools.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones re ­
turned  home from Vancouver on 
Friday, travelling by plane.
Mrs. Ken Abram and her in fan t 
son are now a t their home a t  “Twin 
Beaches”.
Mrs. M argaret Cluness has left for 
W est Vancouver where she will visit 
h e r daughters, Mrs. G. W. Allen and 
Miss Joanne Cluness.
George Georgeson spent the past 
w'eek visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson.
After an  absence of a m onth, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. G arner have re tu rn ­
ed home.
Miss Christine Humble, of G an­
ges, spent a few days last week a t 
“The Haven”.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lloyd-W alters 
spent a few days of last week in 
Victoria.
The regular monthly m eeting of 
St. M argaret’s Ladies’ Guild was 
held on Wednesday evening a t “The 
Haven” when following a short busi­
ness meeting, the hostess, Mrs. 
R. Townsend, entertained the m em ­
bers and guests with a program  of 
sacred and classical music. Refresh­
ments were served and a  silver col­
lection was taken.
D. A. New has left to spend a few 
days in Vancouver.
" p e n d e r ” is l a n d
GANGES
A. Lister Ls home again after 
being away a few days in  Vancouver.
Alec Amies left Scotland.Tuesday, 
by plane and arrived in Vancouver 
Thursday, after visiting his au n t a t apd  Mrs. S. W. Hoole a r-
Geirloch. He also visited Edinburgh rived last week from  Sidney and are
annual vestry m eeting of the Salt 
Spring Island  parish, held recently 
in  th e  P arish  Room, Ganges.
A m ost satisfactory report of the 
year’s w ork was given by the vicar 
and the  financial statem ent showed 
th a t  $4,239 had  been realized by 
chiurch activities, an  increase of $143 
over last year.
Reports were heard  from  repre­
sentatives of the Parish  Hall build­
ing fund, the  W otnan’s Auxiliary, 
; V& uvius/ B ay  Circle, St. M ary’s 
: Guild;/ S t; George’s -Altar Guild, St. 
/M ark’s Chancel Guild, W A. eve- 
: ning B ranch,"arid St. George’s, St. 
M ary’s " Vesuvius Bay, K orth End
;/■/SoptL: Salt 
W.L In Session
T he South Salt Spring ’Women’s 
In stitu te  held its regular m onthly 
meeting l£ist Thursday afternoon a t 
, the home of Mrs. M. C. Lees, Ful- 
ford, w ith the presideht,/; Mrs; Ai 
Davis, in  the chair.
The members stood for two m in­
utes silence as a tribute to the late 
King.
The financial report showed a  
balance of $152.50. The siun of $20 
was donated towards blankets for 
the Institu te  W ard in  the Lady 
F lin to  G u lf Islands Hospital; $‘25 to 
the Ganges Fire Brigade, and $10 to 
the Queen Alexandra Solarium.
Tentative plans were made for / a 
• tea, home cooking and candy stalls 
/ / and a  baking competition to be held 
/ bh April 16 in the Pulitord Commun­
ity Haii.v’/'/'" /:/•:/;/'/■/;;//; /!/■;•
Following ad journm ent; tea w®̂  
served by Mrs. Lees and arrange­
m ents m ade to hold the next m eet- 
/ ; :  ing a t the home of Mrs. J. French,
The vicar appointed Col. J. H. 
Carvosso his warden for St. M ark’s 
church, central; S tephen King for 
St. George’s, Ganges; and A. Rod- 
dis for S t. M ary’s, Fulford. Peoples’ 
warden, elected for S t. M ark’s was 
P eter C artw right; fo r St. George’s, 
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton; for St. 
M ary’s, W. V/. Hippisley; secretary, 
W. M. Palm er; treasurer, Harold 
Price; church com m ittee: Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson, Mrs. V. C- Best, Mrs. F. 
%. Jackson, Mrs. A. Roddis, Mrs. Ed­
ward Adams, Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
Mrs. A. B. C artw right, Mrs. A. R. 
Price, Reginald Price, Edward Ad­
ams, Victor Sholes. Delegates to the 
Synod: S. King, R. Price, Lieut.-Col. 
Carvosso, A. Roddis; substitutes, ! 
Lieut.-Col. Croftqn and V i c t o r  
Sholes. Delegates to the  ruri-decan- 
al conference: Mrs. G. H. Holmes,
Mrs. Keillor left by Corfield’s 
launch on Saturday, Feb. 9, for Cali­
fornia.
G ranny Taylor’s daughter, Mrs. 
Smith, of Victoria, was visiting with 
her mother for a  few days last week.
Among the passengers going to 
Vancouver on Wednesday by the Ss. 
M aquinna were: Mrs. H. C. Scott, 
Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs. George Lo­
gan, Mrs. Stebbings, G. E. K nechtal.
Mrs. Symes T ^u rn e d  home on 
Wednesday.
Robin Pollard left for Vancouver 
b y  plane on Friday, re tu rn ing  on 
Sunday.
A short service in memory of the 
beloved King George VI was held 
in  the- public school on ’Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Grim m er, the teach­
er, conducted the  service and P. G.
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs: W. I. S tew art; /  S te b to g s ,^ o f the United Church, 
... _ _  ' , , eavp t.he address.auditor, J . Bate. I t  was decided to  
increase the  Ure / insurance on St. 
Mary’s C hurch to $6,000:
- An Appreciation 
A vote of thanks was^propbsed by/ 
Col. Carvosso to  Archdeacon and 
Mrs; Holmes in  appreciation of their 
work/ iri th e /p arish / throughput the 
ybar a/nd/also to the organists,/Siun-; 
day school teachers and  all who 
helped w ith thp  work of / the/ church. 
Following /adjourhm ent;  r^
meiits were served/ under ; the con-
vehership of / Mrs. 'W./ M. Palm er, 
assisted by Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, Mrs. H. C. Carter, Mrs. H ar­
old Price and Gordon Parsons.
g e h
Mrs. MacDonaJd h as  been visiting 
in  Vancouver for a m onth, re tu rn ­
ing Friday. /'///'■, / / " ; ,
/ Miss Steeves and h e r sister, Mrs. 
Hall, are on the Island for a week, 
from  Vancouver.
■ Mrs. Frend has returned from 
Vancouver.
Jamiary (Repoif t /, ;̂ .;/// 
Of Minto Hospital
and  other places. He is the captain 
of the  tugboat “Em erald”.
f u l f o r d ^
Mrs. Dorothy Harris and her chil­
dren  were home in  Fulford for the 
week-end.
Mrs. Townsend, who has been a 
patien t in Lady Minto Hospital for 
a few days, has returned home.
Following a stay in hospital, Ron­
nie Lee is now back home and is 
convalescing nicely.
Fulford Hall committee has post­
poned the dance until February 29. 
T ester’s orchestra will provide the 
music.
Fulford ladies attending t h e  
m onthly meeting of the Catholic 
League were: Mrs. Maurice Mc- 
Tighe, Mrs. E. Brenton, Mrs. Alex 
Marcotte, Mrs. Jameski, Mrs. M. 
Gyves. A card party  Ls to be held on 
M arch 17 to m ark the opening of 
the  new hall in Ganges. There will 
be a sale of home cooking a t Mouat 
Bros, store on M arch 15. Eleven 
members attended the  meeting 
which was held a t  the home of Mrs. 
G. St. Denis. Mi's. McTighe assisted 
the hostess in serving tea.
Visitors to Fulford In n  during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sco- 
bie, of Victoria, and T. Crughy and 
A. N. Terry, both of Vancouver.
Beaver Point “80” Club held an 
old-fashioned dance a t the com­
m unity hall a t  Beaver Point on 
February 8. There were some 75 
dancers. Music was provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague, Mr. Mc- 
Fadden, Mrs. Howard and John  
R eid’s son on the drums. ’The dance 
was voted a great success.
St. M ary’s Guild will sponsor an 
evening of square dancing in  F u l­
ford Hall on Friday, Feb. 22.
Fulford P.-T.A. held their regular 
m onthly meeting in  the community 
hall, Februai’y 11, w ith Mrs. F. L. 
Jackson in the chair and 18 m em ­
bers present. A letter was read 
from  Mrs. E rnest Evans, president 
of B.C. Federation and accompany­
ing the  le tter wa.s the official ch a r­
te r for the Fulford association. 
P lans were made for the P.-T.A. to 
sponsor a  garden competition for 
the  belief it of school-age: children 
living in Fulford. I t  was also de­
cided to hold a dance on Easter 
M onday in  the hall. Following the 
m eeting refreshm ents were served 
by Mrs. E. Brenton and Mrs. George 
Laundry. Membership cards were 
distributed./:;/// ///: /;/, /
A num ber of friends gathered a t 
the home of Miss B. H am ilton and 




Miss Denise Crofton and /Miss j of the delightful square dances. 
Catherine Popham  were jo in t hos- M anv/old-tim e riance.s were, revived
VALENTINE CANDY 
STALL AT GANGES
/ The annual Valentine candy stall 
sponsored' by the Parent-Teacher 
/ Association was held last Monday 
afternoon . at Mouat Bros, store 
under the convenership of Mrs. L. 
G. Mount, and realized $39,70 for 
the funds. v,-, , ...
Those assisting at tiie stall were 
Mrs. E. Ashlee, Mrs. A; M, Brown, 
Mrs.: H, McGill, M rs. Colin Mouat, 
Mrs. Gordon Parsons and the con- 
j test prize, a  box of candy, was woiv 
by Miss Nonle Shove.
tesses on' Saturday evening 'when, 
in hoiior of Mrs. Evan M actnillan, 
St. M aiy Lake, they en tertained  a t 
a miscellaneous post-nuptial shower, 
given b jr them  a t H arbour House, 
Ganges.
, The table, which looked charm - 
Following is th e  Jan u ary  report i jj^g .^gg arranged in a color scheme
of th e  Lady M into G u lf  Islands 
’hospital a t  Ganges:
P atien t days, 295; patients, 40; 
births, 3; deaths, nil,
"'; /; " D onations  ̂■
The following donations are ac­
knowledged:
,1. B. Aclnnd, magazines: lMi’s. A. 
DavLs, raspberries and raspberry 
jam ; Mrs. J. D. Young, buns and' 
fru it loaf; Mrs, V, Menzies, papers; 
Mrs. Beech, Sr„ kitchen utensils; 
Mrs. W. Ha.stlngs, apples and m aga­
zines; Mrs, J .  H, Dcycll, m aga­
zines; Mrs. Middleton, scrap books 
for children’s ward.
of red and white, featuring several 
Valentine motifs. The silver centi’e- 
piece of red , tulips was flanked by 
red tapers in silver holders.
A no-host dinner preceded .the 
.shower and the evening was spent in 
charades.
Among those present were Mrs. 
K enneth Butterfield, Mrs, L o i s  
Hayes, Mrs. W .  R. Hobday, Mrs. 
Zenen Kfopinski, Mrs, Denniston 
,Tone.s, Mrs. A. J, MacWilliam, Mv.s. 
Fred Morris, Mrs, W alter Malley, 
Mrs. Beth Petersen, Mrs. .John 
Sturdy, Mr,s. G raham  Shove, Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, MLss Mary Lees, 
Bryde Wilson.
y p d re y  
and  enjoyed. Among thOse/present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Art, Hepburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D av is ,F ran k  Pyatt, 
Ml’S. Bennett, Harold Lacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
G ear Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacy, 
G. Hobart, as well as Claude, Dick, 
Georgina, Violet and Beatrice H am ­
ilton. Everyone enjoyed a lively 
evening.
Miss Ruby Lacy has been home 
for a few days, visiting her parents, 
a t Isabella Point.
Miss B. Hamilton has returned 
home afte r conducting a  service in 
memory of the late King George VI 
a t  the F irst Spiritualist Ohui’ch in 
Victoria. Mi,ss Ham ilton also a t ­
tended a banquet and lecture given 
by the Dale Carnegie Institu te , of 
which she is a  member.
spending a m onth  a t Ganges where 
they are guests of M ajor and Mrs.
F. C. Turner.
Mr. and  Mrs. K enneth  Hailey and 
Miss Elizabeth Hailey returned on 
Simday to  V ictoria a fte r spending 
a day or two a t  Ganges, guests a t  
Harbour House.
Mrs. D. A. B ennett arrived on 
Thursday from  Vancouver and  is 
spending some diays a t Vesuvius 
Bay, visiting her m other, Mrs. R.
T. Meyer.
J. H. Jenk ins arrived from O t­
tawa on S atu rday  and is spending 
a few days a t  Ganges visiting his 
brother and  sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Rainbow 
Road.
Mrs. C. R. W eatherell, who was 
accompanied by her two sons, David 
and Rennie, re tu rned  on ’Tuesday to 
Ladysm ith afte r a short visit to 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. F rank  
Scott, Ganges Harbor.
Miss Eileen Wickens returned to 
Vancouver on Sunday after spend­
ing a few days a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Wickens . .
. After spending the week-end with 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. A. T. 
Millner, a t  Summerlawn Farm , 
Amie M illner, accompanied by 
Phyllis Rose, re turned  on Sunday 
to Victoria.
C. C. W yatt re tu rned  to Victoria 
on Sunday a fte r spending nearly a 
week a t  H arbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman 
were recipients of many hearty  
congratulations and  good wishes on 
Thiu’sday, V alentine’s Gay, when 
their m any relatives and close 
friends visited them  a t  their home, 
Fulford H arbor, on the occasion of 
their 51st wedding anniversary.^
Miss R. Oulton has returned to 
Ganges a fte r spending a  few days 
a t  Vancouver visiting her parents, j 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. R. Oulton. |
Miss Yvonne M ouat, accompan­
ied by Miss Shirley Smith, arrived 
on Thursday from  Victoria College, 
and is spending aj few days a t  
Ganges, visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. M ouat, Rainbow 
Road. ;
. /Guests registered last week a t  
H arbour H ouse: M r. and M rs. A. 
Robertson; D r. D. Middleton, Vic­
toria; I. A. M acintosh, D. C. C ar­
son, Vancouver; G. /B. Jennens, 
South-'-Peif/der;/''.;.;//,
. Miss Joyce /'Thorburn rieturned/ to  
Vancouyer on Sunday after /spend­
ing th e  w e k -e n d  a t  Vesuvius Bay 
visiting h e r fa ther, W. B\ T hor- 
burn and  ; Mrs. Thorburn.
Miss Frances Lees and/ John Lees 
re turned  on Sunday to Vancouver 
after a week-end visit to their p a r­
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. Harold Lees, 
Scott Road. ;
R. J . Carlin, who has been visit­
ing his bro ther and  sister-in-law, 
Mr. and IMrs. H. J. Carlin, Ganges, 
returned on Thursday to Salmon 
A rm ./: /
After spending sever-al, days a t 
their Vesuvius Bay homo, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Ustinov returned on Sun­
day to Vancouver.
Reginald Gale returned to V an­
couver on Sunday after spending 
the week-end 'With his parents, 
M ajor an d /M rs. R. L. Givle, Vesu­
vius Bay.
A. Mi M acWilliam ni'rived on 
Sunday from  Calgary to .spend two 
weeks w ith his wife and daughter 
a t their home, Scott Road.
VALENTINE TEA  
AIDS CHURCH
A Valentine tea, sponsored by St. 
George’s A ltar Guild and under the 
convenership o f the  president, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, was held last Saturday 
a t  the Rectory, Ganges.
Mrs. G. H. Holmes received the  
guests and there was a  good a tten d ­
ance from  all parts of the Island.
Mrs. F .  C. Turner, Mrs. W. W. 
Hippisley, Mrs. Cecil Springford and 
Mrs. F. L. Jackson presided a t the 
tea table which, decorated w ith 
Valentine motifs and  arranged in a
four days a t  Ganges visiting hLs 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
“T he Alders,” re tu rned  to  Vancou­
ver on Sunday accompanied by his 
little  son, Robin.
color scheme of red and white, was 
centred w ith a  red bowl of snow­
drops and jasmine, flanked by 
m atching colored tapers in  red hold­
ers. Those assisting the convener by 
the sei’ving of tea included: Mrs. E. 
Adams, Mrs. F. H. Baker, Mis. K en­
neth  Butterfield, Mrs. Gordon P ar- 
.sons, Mrs. N. G. W alter and  M arilyn
! Parsons.
Mrs. S. P. Beech officiated a t  the 
door and the proceeds, am ounting to  
$28.68, will be handed over to St. 
M ark’s Chancel Guild Fund, w hich 
is being used for th e  re-decorating 
of St. M ark’s Church, celebrating 
its six tieth  anniversary since con­
secration on May 17, 1892.
Holberg, B.C., is a  town bu ilt com­
pletely on rafts. I t  is composed of 
homes for lumberjacks.
#anJi)0i Jinrtmirg HimitTb
THE SANDS FAM ILY AND ASSOCIATES 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/ ‘'T H E  M EM ORIAL C H A P E L  O F  C H IM E S '’ 
Serving All Faiths W ith C onsklcrntion and DillRcnco
PAY OR N
QUADRA «t NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FA CILITIES PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY A IR AND BOAT.







The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Salt Spring Island Catholic Wo­
m en’s League wa,s held recently a t 
the homo of M rs,G eorge St. Denis, 
St. Mary Loko, with 11 members 
present and Mrs. St. Denis in the 
chair,
Plans made tor .spring activities 
included the  holding of a home 
cooking and candy stall a t Mount 
Bros, store on Sal-nrdny. M arch 15: 
a  telephone bridge, whist and ci’ib- 
bago, to take place wltliln' two 
m onths a t the homes of members, 
and a card i)nrty on Monday, M arch 
17, nt St. Edward's Parish Room. 
Ganges.' .'/’"; ■ /'"/"•":
Tea was served by Mrs. ,St, Denis 
and Mrs, M, MoTlghe and it. was 
arranged to hold the n e x t  meeting 
at Fiilfoi’d.
IS ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY 
REALLY NECESSARY'?
The “M anchester Pioneer'’, 2,850 
tons deadweight, is Ihe first vessel 
.specially built by a  U.K. firm  for 
direct trading between tho U.K. and 
tho G reat Lake.s, via the upper St. 
Lawrence canals. I t  was launched 
by Cnimnell Laird, of B irkenhead 
on January  30, and 20 m inutes la ter 
the " M a n c h e s te r  Spinner", 8,900 
tons deadweight was launched by 
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Till* advcrthjement is not published or displayed by^he Liquor Control 
iloard or by tho Government of British Lolumlda
Gulf Islands I êrry
Co, (1951) Ltd.
, PH O N E: G A N G ES S'2
Tho luimbors to rcmomhor 
for tlio boat
CEHEAl  r E R I I L l n n S
for
flAHGOdVER ISIAUD
Oiiuir rocommeiultid Fcrlllirerfi! 
S i i f p l u i l e  i t f  A t n n n n i i a
.16 - 2 0  - 0
Auk your GREKN VALLEY Dmilor 
for complclo fdrliliror Infntnialiiiu.
1̂ '




QUEEN VALLEY EERTiLIZER 
A CHEMICAL 
WCSTMINfiTl
M.}ite d ir r r t  connertlons with your 
winter sailing et-jroad . , ,  ihiough 
Touriit SleeptnH Crtis w ill take you 
cCmforlrtblv (roni British Colutnblrt 
pointj 10 shipiiide fll (he AlhuHlc sca« 
buud. ,
ConneeUoni with:
"EMPRESS OF C A N A D A ”
Mntt.il 3, iyiiiitli 29
"EMPRESS OF FRANCE”
' M«rch 19? Aptll S
C«niidi«n Pacific dgeiili t«pi«KUd «II 





















/ ■■://;''/ '■ Menu Cards'r::;/:';/■ 
//Filing;,Cards //
///LegalForms; ,/ '/
■ /'Milk'Tickets/ / / ■
':■ ; / Meal/Tickets: ;/:
''/ Letter Heads /; ■
; : Legal'Blanks '/
/.' /Order'Blanks//'/'/' ■
'./;'/Memo Blanks,/ ';/,, 







Store Sale Bilk  
Greeting Cards 
Shipping Cards 
':/ ', At Home Cards 
Posters all sizes 
Church Reports 
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ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers—
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
Listed on A ny E xchange, or U nlisted, M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD ‘
T hrough
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
jcatest Inform ation  and C ontinuous Q uotation Serv ice O ver
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BONDS M INES GRAIN S OILS 
1220 B road S tree t — T elephones: E 1101 an d  E 1102
“ BY mm OB i ¥  OiOOK”
 ̂ ‘Jf: ^
A  special Privilege of Long Ago
(By D. Leedham  Hobbs)
“By hook or by crook” ; how often  
we use th a t expression, to get som e­
th ing  done somehow, to  accom plish 
i t  by some m eans or o ther? and  
yet few of us, in  saying those w'ords, 
know th a t  we are alluding to  a 
“righ t” which belonged to m any of 
our predecessors, whose dwellings
Fascinating R ights
Several of these are fascinating 
as a m a tte r of history. One house 
or cottage m ay possess “R ights of 
Cordwood,” firewood which m ust be 
cu t and  stacked for th e  owner by 
the  Crown, the Deputy Surveyor 
notifying h im  when and where it  
is ready for him.
A nother house may possess “Thewere bordering th e  New Forest in  , . „ _  _ „
Ham pshire, and w hich was granted
i .  S. riiiikrlake
N. I . Johnson A. i .  ieaslip
Optometrists
Have Your Ey«s Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
a t  the  time of W illiam the Con­
queror.
These privileges, granted to the / 
inhabitairts have been jealously 
guarded. “F ights for B ights” are 
p a r t of our heritage and any a t ­
tem pt of the “Crown” to w ithdraw  
these have been fought most s tren ­
uously.
In  1854 an Act was passed g ra n t­
ing these privileges and  a t  the sam e 
tim e safe-guarding the Crown facil­
ities for preserving deer. To deal 
w ith  infringemei?ts a  verderers’, or 
foresters’ court of six elected ver- 
derers m eets a t the K ing’s house, 
Lyndhurst, every six weeks. Here 
a  list of houses w ith  rights attached  
is kept and supervised.
tu rf  for fires. This righ t can only 
be kept in  use if the original chim ­
ney still stands. Consequently, 
m any new ly-built houses incorpor­
ate  the old, old chimneys an d  open 
hearths of centuries ago ra th e r  th an  
lase th e ir rights!
'Then th ere  is the “R ight of M ast” 
th a t  is of acorns and beech nuts; 
the “R igh t of P asturage for C attle”, 
th e  “Digging of M arl or Clay,” the 
“R ight of Digging P ea t” and  the 
“R igh t of Panage” w hich has to do 
w ith the  tu rn ing  out of hogs in  the 
forest.
T hen  th ere  is the “R ight of Hook 
and Crook” which m eans the tak ­
ing of wood for firewood which can 
be cut w ith  a hook and reached 
with a crook.
Old Friend - The Potato
633 YATES STREET E2513
B y  Hewetson 
. . . T h a t
comfy casual 
f o r  leisure 
wear.
: / /:,$S.25









w o r k ;:
BOOTS
Some like them  new and some like 
them  old.
Some like them  hot and some like 
them  cold.
Some like them  m ashed and some 
like them  whole.
B ut uses for potatoes are still 
untold.
As cold w eather continues and 
appetites expand, a satisfying touch 
to breakfast, lunch or dinner m ay be 
found in the C anadian hom e­
m akers’ old friend, the potato. This 
member of the vegetable family is a 
joy to cook. I t  can be served in 
m any ways, by itself or in  com bina­
tion w ith almost anything edible. I t  
is easy on the budget and as a left 
over it  has m any uses.
Since potatoes are more frequently 
served w ith dinner th an  a t  any other 
time, serve them  a d ifferen t way 
each day of the week and  surpri.se 
the family.
Baked potatoes cu t in half , sp rink ­
led w ith grated cheese and placed, 
under the broiler until cheese is 
melted and golden brown, a re  a 
change from baked potatoes w ith  
ju st a  lump of bu tte r inserted in  the  
top. A nother idea is to  remove a 
lengthwise piece from  the cen tre  of 
a raw potato, w ith  the  aid of an  
apple corer. S tu ff the  hole w ith 
cooked nieat/; a ; sausage or cheese. 
Plug ends w ith .some of th e  potato  




Fred Grossmith Yates at Government
V ariations
Variations;: for / 
w ith  or w ithout jackets, m ashed or 
creamed, may iticlude Duchess po­
tatoes, consisting/ of niashed,- sea­
soned; potatoes w ith bu tte r and 
beaten egg yolk added. The m ix­
tu re  is whipped un til fluffy, placed 
by spoonfuls on a  pan,: o r/for fancy 
shapes pressed through pastry  tubes 
then  brushed w ith  slightly beaten  
egg white and browned in  th e  oven. 
For th a t special occasion, C hantilly
potatoes may be served. They are 
m ashed potatoes, sea.soned a n d  
placed in a casserole, topped with 
whipped cream, sprinkled with gra­
ted cheese and placed in the oven 
until light brown.
Left over boiled potatoes may be 
served as: hash  browned, when they 
are chopped finely, seasoned with 
salt and pepper and browned in a 
frying pan; Lyonnaise potatoes, 
when they are cut in cubes, season­
ed w ith sa lt and pepper, onion and 
parsley and  pan fried un til brown; 
Delmonico potatoes, when they are 
mixed w ith a cream sauce, seasoned 
and pu t in a casserole, topped with 
bread crumbs and browned in the 
oven; or as croquettes, when riced 
potatoes are shaped into cylinders, 
dipped in slightly beaten egg, rolled 
in bread crumbs and deep fa t fried.
B ut don’t  restric t the  rise of po­
tatoes to  d inner menus. For break­
fast the  family may enjoy fried po­
ta to  slices \vith: their bacon and egg 
or po tato  pancakes instead of toast. 
For the pancakes, cooked m ashed or 
grated  raw potatoes may be used. 
For lunch, a  hot or cold potato salad 
is always enjoyable. The home econ­
omists of the Consumer /Section, 
C anada D epartm ent of Agriculture 




’/i cup bu tter ^  /
q  cup mayonnaise
■’A teaspoon s a l t .............
// /  I tablespoon finely  grated onion 
Vi teaspoon paprika 
; 4 cups; ho t mashed potatoes (8
medium potatoes)
10 th in  slices process cheese :: 
/Add milk, butter, mayonnaise? salt, 
onion and paprika to the  ho t m ash­
ed potatoes, b l e n d  thoroughly.
C. OF C. NOTES
(By Secretary A. Calvert)
W hilst n o t m aking m uch noise 
about it, nevertheless the Council 
of the  Sidney and  N orth Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce have not 
been altogether idle the p ast few 
weeks in connection with m atters 
concerning th e  welfare of this dis­
trict. T hrough th e  generosity of the 
m erchants, lights were strung  across 
the streets during the Christm as 
season, and a t  th e  present time the  
publicity com m ittee are arranging  to 
have folders prin ted , with a view to 
advertising th is  end of the P en in ­
sula.
A nother pro ject of vital in terest 
to us all, nam ely the  repairs and ex­
tension to th e  Sidney . w'harf, dis­
cussed recently w ith officials repre­
senting the C.PR. and  W ashington 
S ta te  Ferries by local businessmen. 
Cham ber of Commerce Council, and 
representatives from  the Victoria 
Cham ber and  Associated Chamber, 
the outcome of which was a  resolu­
tion forwarded to  the M inister of 
Public Works a t Ottawa.
We are having favorable response, 
the  very near fu ture to p u t the  
and it is expected work will s ta r t  in 
w harf into shape for the opening 
of the ferry season.
I t  is planned to hold the  annual 
banquet in the Hotel 'Sidney on 
Saturday, M arch 22, a t  which i t  Ls 
hoped to have .some pro.minent visi­
tor as guest speaker. F u rth er p a r­
ticulars will be published a t a la ter 
date.
WA N T E D FIR PILING AND CEDAR POLES
For Specifications and  o ther Inform ation, Apply to
CANADA CREOSOTING CO. LTD.
P.O. Box 158, N orth Vancouver - Telephone: N orth 1421
W rite us w hat quantities you estim ate you can supply and  
a t  w hat time. S ta te  your prices, also your address and phone 
num ber.
Will accept w a te r  or rail delivery for F ir Piling and  ra il 
delivery for Cedar Poles.
— We will give you all reasonable assistance — 8-4
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —- PHONE 28
« v
lOBD CAWERT
COMMUNIST TOLL IN  MALAYA
To December 31. 1951, 6,353 cas­
ualties have been suffered in  M al­
aya (military, M alayan Security 
Force and civilians) in  31-! years’ 
fighting. Of these, the num bers 
killed are 2,319 civilians, 947 police 
and 328 .soldiers. Communist los.ses 
in killed, wounded and captured 
to tal 5,528.
In  addition to the federal and 
the  provincial governments, C an­
ad a  has about 4,000 municipal gov­
erning bodies.
are many varieties but one variety 
may be better known in one p a r t of 
the  country th an  in another. The 
m ost common varieties’of early po­
tatoes are Irish  Cobblers and  W ar- 
bas K atahdin . G reen M ountain, Se- 
bago, Chippewa and N etted Gem 
are the la te r ones, which store well 
and are the ones seen in shops dur­
ing th e  w inter months: ; / i
Care in buying and storage of po­
tatoes is im portant. F o r  quality and 
uniform ity / in size, /buy them  by
grade, says the depai'tm ent of agri-...
Served with pride [J  
on tl^ose special occasipns 




C A L V E R T D 1ST I L L i  R S (CANADA) Li M i T i  D
A M H E R S T B U R G ONTARI O
culture. Gontrol Board
tisemeiit is/not published/or displayed by
s  or bw the Government of British Columbia,








SrE€iIL W ilT E i/iilE S
Como for luuiUh, relnxatlou or fun! Enjoy low-hitdgot: 
liikiiry notfMimid llio mountain (jfrandour of ovorgrocn 
Itritish Coliimlda. A i!!2d)0(),()IM) rcnovalioh Iuih mado 
IlarriHon Spa a paradiHO for gay holiday ploaHiiro. 
Every Hportinolnding Hoonio golf, right at your 
dooi’Htfip. Sparkling i4|)a watora givo you now /.oat 
for living. Two hoalod ponlHl Exotio Copper Room 
for cvoning rolaxalion and danoing. Spend a day, 
a wook, Jtionlh—!|,’h all yoiirn now at low wintor 
raloa tliat out tho ooHt of your holiday in half!
Mould in a loaf pan, 8x4 inches. 
Chill thoroughly. Unmould and cut 
into six crosswise section.s. Place 
two /slices of cheese between qach 
section, allowing them  to extend 
above the top of the loaf. Place in 
a baking dish or p la tte r  and bake 
in a m oderate oven, SSO/F., until 
cheese is m elted and is a golden 
broWn, about 10 m inutes. Serve im ­
m ediately. Yield: six servings.
O ther ideas for using potatoes in ­
clude soups, bi.scuits, /scones, breads, 
cookies, cake,s and poultry stuffings?
O riginating in Peru, th e /p o ta to  
travelled to Eurojxs and then to 
N orth America. In  Canada, there
R. G. HANLEY
E x p o rt Engliish U ph olatoror
M.'iny years w ith 
David S pencer’s Ltd.
Seltoos, Loiinijos and C hairs 
repaired , re -bu ilt and re-cov­
ered  equal to new . Wido,st 




...... . . ; ; „ _ . _ . ■ . . . -.1    . , L. , .
'  ........................................................
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There have been many changes in the/ economic life of Canada in/; these / post­
war years, as her change from an agricultural to/ an industrial /economy has 
become a reality. None of these have been so startling as the opening of hew  
frontiers of industry in this far Western Province. / / : / . / '
;;;
~  P hon o G 
F ort S troot
1013 ~
'Viclorin
KIIDUCEI) W IN T E E  RATLW 
TUI April R (Eiiropwui P liu i) 
HINOLIC with hath  -  $4.00 to  $.'5,50 
n O U m .E  w ith  hath  - $6.00 to $1M
s u P K im
»;UI.SINE
Ktroakriinl -  $ ,90
Liiiiiilitioii - l.n.'t
D Inirer -  -  2.R0
With its great natural wealth, British Columbia has always been a fruitful field  
for capital investment, but it is only in the past few  years that these natural 
resources have become the/basis for fur ther and more intensive industrial devel­
opment. British Columbia has always h eld a paramount place in forestry) mih- 
ing and fisheries production, and in these later years, vve have seen and gained 
the benefit o f further expansion in these fields. Now, added to them, are huge 
hydro-electric developm ents' with industrial production in aluminun^, cellulose 
and other products related to basic resources, either actually under way, or/in  
advanced'"stages:/of development.'';'/
All of us in British Columbia have a stake directly or indirectly in these develop­
ments. They arc the basis of the highest.avcrage wage, and the most advanced 
social conditions of any Province of this Dominion. All this is a credit not only 
to nature herself, but to the political sagacity which has encouraged the invest­
ment capital, foreign and domestic, on this unprecedented scale. Tbb» has 
been accomplished not only by the provision of sound government) but by 
active encouragement, through efficient road and rail transport,;by the 




Vmir ViH'Iftfi Norlti-W**! unnlriilnK 
bItUII. SOI.LV,t>IT<ir«li«ili»f<il Itlinlmm how 
to hiivn n T1n>«« rrlriiilly,
lorormntlvn islin>li iisnful to lh»>
|iri>rf<MHioiiiil OH y«ill «• l*« l)o) OKiol.ur
nanlonvr.' • ■ •";'/ ,
Dial 9tl0 M onday  throuah 
f r lday  al QilS p.m.
|i’« r  resO T vnllons, w r ite , w ire  e r  
tielephoiifl t h e  M iiiin ger , lI iirrN o n  
T lo l  SprhigH  I l o l f l ,  llar ilH tm , I L € . - -
o r wee yn tir I rnvel 11(51*111. C o lo r  lir/*» 
chare on rtiquvaU ■
* tl^  1)’̂
We have much in the past of which to be proud. More, we can look forward 




Forestry - '•/; -
Mining,"'. ; • ' -;'/
Agriculture - - - • -
/Fisheries ;.-/ .. ,•
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GEM TH EA TR E Show Starts 7.45 p.m.M atinees • Sal., 1.30 p.m. 
S I D N E Y  -
FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23—THUBS., FBI., SAT. 
“CYRANO DE BERGERAC”
Jose F errer - M ala Powers 
(ROMANTIC DRAMA)
FEBRUARY 25, 26, 27—MON., TUBS., WED. 
“GROUNDS FO R MARRIAGE”
Van Johnson - K ath ryn  Grayson 
(COMEDY)
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $110.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
CRO SSW O RD  /v B y  A. C. Gordon
FIR MILLWOOD .. . .... .. ... .... . .2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD  ............   ...2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK and CEDAR ....................2 Cords $6.00
RISSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
ACROSS
-W « te ry  csp a iu *  
lic k
your
a g e n t ; ;
G ^ O L IN E S  /-;:r
'Si d n e y : PHONE:;!©
i'
5— Fe«l
6 — E uropean  nation
11— N ativ e  of N o rth  A frica
12— Japanese ta th
13—C ontinen t 
16— T o  hum ble 
18— K inetic  U nion
(ab b re v .)
30— H aw aiian  d ish
31— L im b 
33— Bone
24— A siatic coun try , (p o ts .)  
33— ^To secure th e  su p ­
p o r t of
26—C hem ical sym bol fo r 
nickel
27— C hem ical sym bo l fo r 
te rb ium
28 —C ottoc-m lU  d t y  t d .  
N ew  E n g la n d
S I— M edical te rm  fox
ru p tu re-I^ter’a r *  m eatturs
84r-W erth!e«8 co in  
| s — C itrfe d rin k  
36—‘M a o ’a tucknanss
Around t h e  Globe
36— F o rm er R u ttian  ru lers
41—O rien ta l country
44—-Unrefined m ineral
4 5 — C ity  w ith  a  fam ous 
careening tower
47— C en tra l Am erican 
co u n try  (p o ii.)
50— O ne of th e  world- 
pow ers ( ab b rev .)
51— S o u th  Am erican city
DOWN
3 -"P o e tic a l always
3 — Indefin ite  article
4— Is la n d  scene of 
N apoleon ic exile
5— S om e one
6 —G ir l’s nam e
7— B ehold!
9— C e n tra l A sian desert 
(p o s t.)
10— P assagew ay
11— H ig h est po in t in N o r th  
A m erica  (po ts.)
14— T h u s
15— C ontinen t
1(5— A m erican  O rder o f A u- 
to m ob ilis ts (a b b re v .)
17— Poetical 'even ’’
19— T he u n ity  of th e  U .8 . 
States
20— Fam ous A m erican  peak
22— D atzling  light
93 — Ita lian  v illage a t m o u th  
of T iber R iv er
29— A bbreviated  location
30— Chief island of th e  
Philippines
31— M oh& m m edan fem inine 
ap artm en t house
33— M an’s n icknam e 
(po ts.)
3 7— U.S. s ta te  know n as 
“Old D om inion”  
(ab b re v .)
39— N ative  o f th e  A rob iea  
peninsula
40— R o m an  101
4 3 — ^Pronotm
4 3 —M ilita ry  poUeemeaa 
(coUoq.)
45—G reek  le tte r
46—Y ea, in  S p a in
48— A n ti-d rin ldns so d e tjr  
(ab b re v .)
49— M eestsro o f  a rea
l E E M  TALK
(Contributed)
Hello, fellows and girls!
One of the  m ost im portan t m eet­
ings of the Sidney Teen-Town will 
be held on Saturday, Feb. 23, a t  St. 
Andrew’s Parish  Hall, from 8 o'clock 
to 12 o’clock. A tem porary council 
consisting of a mayor (girl or boy) 
and six alderm en (three girls and 
th ree  boys), will be elected during 
the  evening.
T he organizing committee would 
^appreciate i t  if all teen-agers would 
th in k  of someone who would be 
willing and capable of taking on  all 
th e  responsibilities th a t the office 
of m ayor entails.
T he com m ittee would also like to 
have elected six reliable persons 
from  the age groups of 13 to  15, 15 
to 17, and 17 to 19, to serve in  the  
offices of aldermen.
At the m eeting of the organizing 
ccnm iittee on Tuesday, Feb. 12, it 
was decided to have signs m ade for 
advertising dances. The.se signs 
were donated by G. M. Menelaws, of 
Elizabeth Ave., Sidney, who did an  
excellent job of painting them . I t  
was also decided to procure more 
dancing wax for this dance, to help 
the m embers slide across the floor 
w ith more ease th an  they had  last 
dance.
L ast week 30 records of the popu­
lar style were bought, so the town 
now has 75 dance tunes.
Don’t  forget, fellows and girls, 
Satm-day, Feb. 23, a t St. Andrew’s 
P arish  Hall, a t 8 o’clock, is your 
d ate  for fun.
ANSWER TO LAST
WEEK’S PUZZLE
r ‘ A N V A « 4! Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat
V VK'LF'tJ'JLAO Covers, Tarpaulins, T m ck
— Estimates Free — Covers, 'Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Establishdd 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—O 4632
I
734 BROUGHTON ST., 
v ic t 5 r i a , B.C.
ERIP. 3614 ^
© CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
B.C.FU NERAL CO.LTD>.
— Established 1867
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and  Directors of F uneral Service 
—84 Years of Continued Service by the Hayward Fam ily.”
/ -
Notes F rom  S aan ich to n  E xperim en ta l S tation 
Considerable in terest in  glass- sash on bright, warm  days. On
covered fram es for hasten ing  the  
tim e of blooming of spring flower­
ing bulbs is ap p a ren t each year a t  
about this tim e. I t  is considered 
therefore, th a t  th e  following experi­
m ent m ay be of some value to those 
contem plating using fram es fo r this 
purpose.
cloudy cool days th e  fram e w a s , 
closed tigh t.
The f irs t flowers (Wm. P itt)  were 
cut fro m /th e  fram e on April 8 and 
19 days la te r from th e  no-frarae 
planting. T h e  first Princess Eliza­
beth flowers were cu t from  th e  
fram e on April 16 and  17 days la te r
Another Bouquet 
In Our Mail Bag
IN TIM ES 
OF TRODBLE
“We have always enjoyed courteous and  efficient service 
from your staff, but it was never more appreciated th a n  a t  
the sudden death, by accident, of my brother, on December 23.
“It was necessary to make m any calls, local and long distance.
“I  would be grateful if you would convey to  the young 
ladies who handled these calls, our sincere thanks for their 
kindness.”
day, our 2800 operators have m any opportunities of rendering 
valuable service to th e ir communities. T he work draws num ­
erous com plim entary letters from  subscribers.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
from the  no-fram e planting. All the 
In  this experim ent two identicall Wm. P it t  flowers w ere 'cu t from  the  
plaiitings "Of tu lip  'bulbs were set | fram e by th e  time th is  variety  was 
out in  October,: 1947. Each p lan t-  ITeady in  th e  no-fram e plot/: W ith 
ing consisted of / 300 Wm. P it t  and  i the variety  Princess Elizabeth, cut-
180 Princess E lizabeth bulbs. On 
F ebruary : 1, / a  6-ft. x 12-ft. ■wooden 
fram e complete w ith  glass sash  was 
set over one of th e  plantings. ’The
ting of bloom in  t h e : fram e was 
completed 3 days before th e  firs t 
flowers in the  no-fram e plots were 
ready. Quality of all flowers was
other was; giveii :no : pTotection/ of jYery satisfactoui. :
any kind. Ventilation / was , given ' :’ A : sum m ary of th e  resu  -
the covered fram e by raising the  shown in the  table below:
Comparative Results o f , Tulips;, in  O pen; an d  in  Glass-Covered Fraines 
(Average of two varieties 1948)
-Nofram e F ram e Difference
Date firs t flowers c u t ------------------------April 30 April 12 : / 18 days /
D ate when 80% flowers cu t____________ M ay 7 April 25 12 days
D ate when 100% flowers c u t - l—---/_ ---M a y T l 
D uration cutting  period ( d a y s ) 12 
Percentage of m arketable flow ers-^.—  91 :
Percentage of G rade 1 flow ers ..........  85
I ^ balanced diet and adeijuate rest are es- :
= sential to good health. The Greeks recog-
' \  ui
f r \ r :
I'
Ir .
zed th is. simple truth more than five 
hundred years before the coming of Christ. 
Under the pressure of modern living, 
proper diet and rest are more important 
than ever Iwfore.. Nutritious food and 
adequate sleep give the body energy—a 
chance to resist disease. For your health's 
sake, avoid fatigue, strain, and skimpy 
meals. Take care of your body. It’s the 
only one you will ever have.
; / '| | | 
L ' .  4!
I*'A t ■' 
y  ’ , ’




' (less “fire”) ,
A to tal of 40 dozen: bulbs a t  the ra te of 7.5 per square foot of soil 
were planted in  each location. / :
' ; I*. iN Xif ' 1  ̂ |l f
t\'';wv/v*'
F o r t  a t  IJ ro n tl ( J l lO O
I , , - , D o ilj l la s  at, V iew ,: ( i  2 2 2 3 , - ,. „ , (i-;
L <V '
: New Vegetables
Each year new vegetable in tro ­
ductions from a ll  over th e  world are 
tr ie d b u t  in th e  All-Am erican trials, 
which are conducted a t  a  num ber 
of locations across the United 
States. ;The.s6 tria ls  give a  good 
idea of the adaptability  and  use­
fulness of the  newcomer.s.
Awards are m ade each year to 
the be.st entries, and  it  is in terest­
ing to  see which of these promising 
varieties find a  perm anen t place 
among our garden vegetables. As 
•an example, the recommended list 
of vcgotablc varieties for Vancou­
ver Lsland includes a  num ber of 
form er All-American winners. Gold 
medal winners have been S tra igh t 
8 cucumber and  S carle tt Dawn to ­
m ato In 1035 and Uconn squash in
1950 while those aw arded silver 
medals have been Im perato r cab­
bage in  1933 arid P enn  S ta te  Ball- 
head cabbage in 1944.
Bronze medal w inners have in ­
cluded M arketer cucum ber in  1943 
and Cubit cucumber in  1944, and 
Pennlake lettuce in  1949 while 
Spancross corn was given an  honor­
able m ention in 1941,
“ O ldit4®,50,®Or'
—  Man, You’re CrazyFordoi yi)\ir n(!«l ’riioiinanrta ara papi>y,#t 70. Try •' iiepplim »i)“ wait« Com aliw U'i'li' (of yuiiilown (('riluK Oun Ktlcly to uoily j !»oJc 9* Uoij wolcit iimiiy 11(01 mill wninpn riill”nlil.'! Hry »wro* 'rmiio TiiIiImn (or I'cp, yonniiff «|iivory liny. Now "uol. iicmmltiiail' »!*« (idly OUo,
Scientists say fluorine, which can 
be pu t in drinking water, Ls good for 
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s a service 
career for w o m en ...
«<m4 *«<«•> wmm MtOt >«>*«•«• ••• M4i|K
»(■ . ..It* I 1
w i l l  I fM yelila
K
HOT W ATI5R FItO M  AN AUTOM ATIC E L EC TIllO  W ATER HEATER!
T N R T A T i L  T T  A N D  P O R O F . T  T P  
W A L W A Y S  H O T  W A T E R  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T ,
«  N O  B O O T  O H  D I R T  M t O M  F U E I J 3 ,  F L U E S  O R  A S H E S  
0  : C O M F l J i J T E L Y  . S AFE .  L A S T S  T O R  .Y E A R S ,
®  N O  W A B T E  H E O A U B E  I T  W O R H B  L IK E  A  T ilE R M O B  J l O T T O a
r : The Rdtlth CoUiintil.i DIHillery Co. Uil.
HTW Hr
■V .,v; , HGPrt’OT }
Lirni+ecJ numbers of women are being acceptocd now in tho regular service 
o f  the expanding f^cyal Canadian Air Force. In the R.C.A.F., there are ; 
many jobs especially suited to the ability o f  w o m e n — jobs from which: 
women can release m en  for other duties, or give valuable assiGtance. 
W omen may be  accepted  for enrolment in any of  the following trades:*
FIGHTER CO N T R O L  OPERATORS • CO M M U N IC A T IO N S OPERATORS • 
CLERK-ACCOUNTANTS * MEDICAL ASSISTANTS * RADAR 
T E C H N IC IA N S • ARMAMENT TEC HN IC IA NS • METEOROLOGICAL 
OBSERVERS >  SUPPLY t E C H N I C I A N S  • DENTAL ASSISTANTS •
’ SAFETY EQUIPMENT TEC HN IC IA NS
The vi/omon who are accepted into the R.C.A.F., recoivo the same pay, 
rank and trade groupings as for airmen. To qualify, you must bo single . , .  
bo between 18 and 29 . . .  and have Grade 10 education or tho equivalent. 
Veterans up to 40 years of ago are eligible.
Soo iho Coreof C oum tollor  o f  y o u r  N o a r o t f  R.C.A.F, R a e n ih ln a  U nit  —
R .C .A .F ; R ECR U ITIN G  ' ' '
1315 Govommenl St., Viclorlia. Phone E 0026
s c R V t  I N  D C  r  c N c i :  o r  r  n i  c p  a  M  w  i t  n  t i j p '
This n(tvorlit(jiiTiorit 
is nol publisho(t o r d is p la y e d  b y  
llio  L iquor C on lro l B oard  o r  b y  iho 
G o v arnm on t o l Brllish C o lum bia.
C A r .7 4 V /
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CUB AND SCOUT 
MOTHERS MEET
The regular m eeting of the  Cub 
and  Scout M others’ Association of 
Sidney was held in  the Scout and 
Guide Hall on W ednesday, Feb. 13. 
P resident Mrs. W. H etm an was in 
the chair and 11 members were 
present.
I t  was reported th a t the Scout 
P atro l Leaders Council, held on 
Saturday, Feb. 9, was fairly well a t ­
tended. T hanks was extended to all 
who donated refreshm ents for this 
meeting. Mrs. A. Deveson, IVIrs. W. 
Newton and Mrs. W. H etm an served 
the supper.
Mrs. P. Greenw'ood agreed to take 
charge of the home cooking stall 
planned, for the m orning of S a tu r­
day, M arch 8, in S tan ’s Groceiy. 
Assisting Mrs. Greenwood will be 
Mesdames R. H. Turley, W. Newton, 
M. Morris and J. S later. M oth­
ers of Cubs and Scouts will be asked 
to contribute to. thLs sale. T he sec­
retary, Mrs. R. Smith, agreed to 
compile a list of the Cubs and Scouts 
in the Sidney packs.
The next regular meeting will be 
on Wednesday, M arch 12, a l .2.30 
p.m., in the Scout and Guide Hall.
i Quick Quiz
1. In  area, is British- Columbia 
larger or sm aller th a n  O ntario?
2. How does western C anadian oil 
reach eastern C anadian m arkets?
3. W hat anim al is taken  in  greatest 
num bers by C anadian fu r t r a p ­
pers?
4. How many people receive money 
each m onth from  O ttaw a through 
Fam ily Allowance paym ents and  
universal Old Age pensions?
5. Will O ttawa’s tax  revenue this 
year be more or less th an  the  
wartime high?
Answers
5. In  1944 O ttaw a’s tax  revenue 
was 82,765,000,000; th is  year i t  will 
be about $4,300,000,000. 3. T he
m uskrat, over 4 million pelts in 
1949. 1. Slightly sm aller; 363,282
sq. miles compared to  359,279. 4.
Almost five million, of which more 
th an  four million are children. 2. 
By pipeline from Edm onton to Lake 
Superior, from there by ship.
dVTaterial supplied by the Editors 
of Quick C anadian Facts, the hand  
book of facts about C anada).
M O R E  A B O U T
HISTORY
(Continued from  Page Three)
ROYAL NAVY AIDS 
SUEZ SHIPPING
The Royal Navy assisted 2,429 
ships of 28 nations through the  
Suez Canal between m id-October 
and the  end of December. This 
to tal repre.sents 16.5 million tons 
of shipping berthed ahd  unberthed. 
By its action the  Royal Navy is 
enabling the In ternational Suez 
Canal company to carry  out its 
duties of piloting shipping through 
th is vital waterway.
During the  ten /w eek s  between 
October 24 and  December 21, 27 
Briti.sh warships have been on duty 
in  the Zone, usuallj* about half a 
dozen a t  a  time.
’The Canal Force, T ask Force 52, 
has included cruisers, destroyer’s.
LORD ALEXANDER GUEST 
OF CANADA CLUB
The former Governor-G eneral of 
Canada, Lord Alexander, will be 
guest of honor a t  a C anada Club 
dinner when he i-eturns to London 
D ate of the event has been ten ta  
tively set for the  end of April, I n ­
dications are th a t the  event will be 
“stag". In  143 years the C anada 
Club has had only one “ladies’ 
n ig h t’’—after the  1914-18 war. TTre 
club’s n e w  honorary secretary, 
elected a t th e  annual meeting on 
February 1, is A. D. H arper, Lon­
don m anager of the  B ank of M oirt- 
real, who succeeds J . S. P. Arm­
strong, retiring agent-general for 
Ontario.
Navy has tm dertaken all the  work 
formerly carried out by Egyptian 
frigates and la n d in g -sh ip  tanks. | crews on mooring boats and other 
F leet a tten d an t tankers and  w ater craft.
carriers have also been engaged in  
th is  work.
Since th e  Egyptian government 
a b r o g a t e d  the Anglo-Egyptian France, Italy , Denmark, 
’Treaty on October 16, th e  Royal Spain and Japan .
Egypt is among the  nations, whose 
shipping has been helped. O thers 
are the U.S.A., Russia, Norway,
China,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqu 
Board or by the Government ot British Columbia
by the Liquor Control
stable and had a horse for ease in 
covering the district. In  moving 
into the new hall the s ta ff was in- 
crea.sed by two; Wm. Jackson, being 
appointed collector, and Miss Lizzie 
Bull, stenographer, also J a m e s  
Owens was appointed constable 
with Mr. Little as chief.
Several road foremen were ap­
pointed; John Irvine, W ard 3; J. 
Jackm an, W ard 4; these two are 
still w ith  us in retirem ent. Mr. 
W illerton, W ards 1 and 2; R. Nim­
mo, W ard 6, still on duty; and S. 
McCullough, "Wlird 5, whose son 
now holds the position.
I  m ust go back a bit. Andrew 
Strachan, J.P., of Gordon Head, 
swore in the first council and it re ­
m ained his perogative to do so for 
many years and he fulfilled the 
duty well, always having some 
fatherly  advice for the new council.
First Secretary 
I  th ink  William Moore was first 
.secretary of the school board, fol­
lowed by Wm. Campbell, who only 
retired on moving to be caretaker 
a t Sooke Lake. On leaving the 
clerkship, I was appointed secre­
tary in place of Mr. Campbell, which 
I had for two years.
During 1908 and 1909 the water 
problem began to loom up and three 
local improvement by-laws were 
passed to supply water to areas close 
to Victoria, bu t all revenue was col­
lected by the city.
Mr. Fowler acted as engineer for 
any professional work required until 
he went to Oak Bay as municipal 
engineer.
About 1910 or 1911 it was found 
necessary to have a perm anent en­
gineer and C. H. Topp was appoint­
ed and J ; A. Aikman was appointed 
municipal solicitor.
About the same tim e the assess­
m ent ro ll w'as about quadrupled, so 
m any s u b d i v i s i  o n s  being pu t 
through, even farm s in  th e  northern  
districts. I t  was found necessary to 
appoint R. Sewell as assistant in 
the m atter.
Annual Flood 
One case I  th ink  is worthy of 
note, a subdivision of the whole of 
w hat was called Panam a Park, a 
famous fla t overflowed every year 
by Colquitz Creek. T he council re ­
fused to pass plans as unsuitable 
for residential pi’operty. The pro­
prietors appealed to the govern­
m ent w'ho allowed their appeal re- 
sultm g in a  few very dLsappointed 
buyers? and to this day it is still 
only a farm.
In  1912 steps were taken towards 
paving some of the m ain roads, and 
a t 1913 election to complete same, 
which was carried by a  good ma-- 
jority.
After; careful exam ination of d if­
ferent -pavements, Messrs; W arren 
Co; was /chosen to / pu t in their 
bithulithic pavemfent. / Contracts 
were signed and they proceeded to 
prepare m aterial, etc. /
The roads/proposed were Quadra 
and East Saanich, Carey and Gorge 
Roads, and I  think, Shelbourrie St.
About; this time, 1912 or 1913, the 
City of yictoria approached Saanich 
for an  agreem ent re enlarging the 
northw est .sewer in Victoria. S aan­
ich council promised to assist to 
the extent of; $50,000 and the city
caused a vote to be taken on a by­
law covering the  wards affected to 
borrow the am ount required. There 
was a strong adverse vote, and a t 
present there is the debt due Vic­
toria and  in terest from date of 
agreem ent. I t  appears as if this 
debt will eventually have to be paid 
before Saanich  can secure an  out­
let to  the sea for sewage.
Cancelled Contract 
In  1914 council cancelled the W ar­
ren  Road contract and on W arren 
Co. entering .suit for damages, a 
new contract was entered into on 
some modified term s and the roads 
were completed in 1914.
Schools
For a few' years the school costs 
did n o t increase very much, but 
w ith  the increased population m  
the inner w’ards the schools dem and­
ed nearly  half the revenue of the 
m unicipality.
Showing how a change occurs m 
conditions of a district ht.e Saanich 
becomes involved. For some years 
since about 1918 the outer wards 
have been paying a larger share of 
school expenses than  the Inner 
wards. I  had  the opportunity of 
analyzing the position from 1920 on 
and I  found th a t in a period of five 
years the school taxes in the two 
inner wards fell short, about $20.- 
000 which was paid out of taxes 
paid by the  outside wards.
T hus the original attem pt to ex­
clude Lake and South Saanich dis­
tricts from the  municipality is fully 
justified and  may yet lead to dis­
ruption, especially when sewage be­
comes necessary near Victoria.
I  moved to Oak Bay during the 
last war and  have not follow'ecl 
closely w hat followed so you must 
look for la te r history from someone 
on the  spot.
Heads Campaign
M i L y M L E I M T S  
IHE HOME
A Ring Mold
An excellent substitute for a ring 
mold can be effected as follow's; 
Fill a glass ja r with chopped ice, 
seal, and  set into a bowl. Pour the 
m ixture to be molded around the 
jar. Remove the ja r  when the mix­
tu re  is well frozen.
Long-B um ing Candles 
Place candles on ice for about 24 
hours before using, and they will 
bu rn  for a m uch longer time.
W ashing Shields
To keep dress shields fresh and 
m ake them  wear longer, place them 
fla t and  brush  them  with tepid soap 
suds on both  sides. Sou.se up and 
down in clear rinsing water to w’hiclv 
a little  am m onia has been addei 
Press, do not wring; T Iang over the 
line and allow to drip dry. Do not 
Iron. „ ;; :,/:'/ /;:/ ?■//. '/.//^ ;///'■"///;/;
/ R efrigerator Trays 
I t  a  piece of waxed paper is b i - /  
serted under the ’trays in th e / re­
frigerator, they  will- come; out niuck, 
m ore easily.
HUBERT A. WALLACE
It was announced IhLs week th a t 
the 1952 Conquer Cancer Campaign 
will be launched in BritLsh Colum­
bia in April. ThLs year tho B.C. 
Division, C anadian Cancer Society, 
ha.s joined with the B.C. Cancer 
T’oundation in a joint appeal for 
$250.000—$150,000 to enable the So­
ciety to m ain tain  its program of 
education, research and welfare, and 
$1,000 to help the Foundation pro­
vide improved trea tm en t facilities.
A new building costing approx­
imately $700,000 is a t present under 
construction a t the British Columbia 
Cancer In stitu te  on H eather St., be­
tween 10th and 11th Ave. in Van­
couver, and  the Foundation needs I  
$100,000 for its completion. The 
new building, which will be opened 
later this year, is being equipped 
with a Cobalt 60 “bomb”, one of the 
most up-to -da te  methods of tre a t­
ing cancer. B ritish Columbia is the  
third province in C anada to m ake 
Cobalt 60 available for trea tm ent 
purposes.
H ubert A. Wallace, vice-president 
of Yarrows Ltd., Victoria, is this 
year’s provincial cam paign cha ir­
man, W'ith M. J. Foley as his deputy. 
Honorary treasurer for the 1952 
Conquer Cancer Campaign will be 
A. C. Turner.
Provincial campaign headquar­
ters will be the offices of the C ana­
dian Cancer Society, 686 W est 
T enth  Ave., Vancouver 9, B.C.
I Delegate Reports 
! On Vancouver 
Auxiliary Parley
The regular m eeting of Ladies’ 
Auxiliary 63, Army, Navy and  Air 
Force Veterans in C anada was held 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on 
Feb. 14. Thirteen members were 
present, and President Mrs. C. H et­
m an presided.
Secretary Mrs. J. Henriksen, and 
Second Vice - President .Mrs. B. 
Smith, who w'ere absent from  the 
January  meeting, took the oath  of 
office, and were duly installed.
Delegate to the  Provincial Com­
m and meeting, Mrs. I. Bennett, read 
her report of the meeting held in 
Vancouver on January  19.
Conunittee chairm en were named 
as follows: finance, Mrs. A. llling- 
' worth and Mrs. B. Smith; sick and 
1 relief, Mr.s. M. Wood; entertainm ent,
I Mrs. M. Gordon and Mrs. A. Cronk;
I publicity, Mi’s. C. Hetm an; mem- 
ber.ship, Mrs. H. Coward.
I t  was announced th a t a .social 
will be held following the next regu­
la r meeting on M arch 13.
A meeting of the executive offi­
cers will be held at the home of Mrs. 
J. Henriksen, Shorcacres Road, on 
Thursday, M arch 6.
' THE REVIEW’S
MARKET LETTER
’ (By H. A. H um ber. Ltd.)
New York continues to drift and
a t 266.30 close on Saturday, Feb. 16,
appears headed for lower prices.
'rhiircdnv I The emotional factor creeping in on 
iiiu isuay , Qj. fatigue will have more
to do with any sell off than  facts.
Earnings will no doubt be lowered
in m any cases w ith  th e  exception of
the 100 different stocks listed by
W allarton, Hoffm an and Goodwin,
which, in  th e ir opinion should show
an increase in  earnings in  1952 over
1951.
On the C anadian m arket the oils 
are the favorites and continue to 
lead others in volume. Many ap ­
pear to be over valued and one 
wonders just how they could w ith­
stand  any serious selling pressure.
HOSPITALITY EXCHANGED 
FOR CHILDREN
Over the past four years more 
th an  2,000 sick, mutilated or 
orphaned school children from five 
Euroiiean countries have received 
free hospitality in the homes of 
British i>eople. Conversely, nearly  
2,000 children from the U.K. in need 
of sun and holiday have been re ­
ceived with equal generosity hito 
jirivate homes in other, countries.
Lmk plays n© favorifes.
1002 G overnm enl S t. G 8124 (5 Lines)
YOUNGEST CANADIAN PLOW /  
CHAM PS' IN ■ BRITAIN,, :. //./ //: 
Norman S. Tyndall, 24, and E. 
Eugene Timbers, 18, O ntario  tractor 
an d  horse plowing champions, le- 
spectively, are in  B ritafn to take 
p a r t  in the W est of England Plow­
ing M atch a t Newlyn East, and  in 
the  N orth of Ireland International 
Plowing M atch  a t  Belfast. 'They 
a re  the youngest team  ever to  re-
Mr S. Mouat 
On,-,Tit!iing,
The m onthly nieeting of the G an­
ges United Church ’was held recently 
a t  the home of Miss Mary Lees, w ith 
Mrs. C. J.i Zenkie presiding arid 14 
members present./ 'The devotional 
period was taken by ; M rs.; W. M:
M ouat/ /who//spoke on tithing/ and,:
the  law of prosperity.
; ; a / S tt  P atrick ’s / te a  /w i^ 
for Saturday, M arch 15, in the 
Mahon Hall, a t which a home cook-; 
ing stall will be in charge of Miss ] 
M. Lees; candy will be sold by Mrs. 
W illiam Byers and tea convened by 
>Mrs. Zenkie and Mrs. W- M/ouat. ;
The th an k  offering collection for i 
the W.A., an-anged a t the form er 
m onthly meeting, brought in $10.50 | 
towards the funds.






We /unpacked them  only on Sat-- 
urday and as each garm ent was
disclosed to our wondering eyes
there were exclamations of de- 11
lighted surprise. Such famous j j
. / ■ J / ;  / :
Glen
,S
IIas W arren  K. Cook and 
istle are assurance of fine 
tailoring, and meticulous finish' 1 1 
in every detail, and there s no 
need for assurance as to fabric /
/
from
See the interesting demonstration
“ h Mew tacept iis
presented by 
Canadian General Electric
'/■ on/the Second Floor , ■
EATON’S House Furnishings Building
Learn how to  niJike the best ii.se of modern ligliting 
appHnnees , . . how to .solve your homo lighting 
pi’oblemsc, ■
THURSh FRI ySAT., FEB. 2lRi to 23rd At 2.30 p m. 
NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION 
and remember, too th a t  
MONDAY IS OPPORTUNITY DAY nt EATON’S
carried out the plan. The council pi'esent C anada in  the.se matche.s.
^  A .e . GORDON
s t o r e ;  llm ir.si: M B . y i . j i - , . . - m m .
!) a.m . to r> p.m .; EATOIN C9.
VVeil.!) a .m .-l p.m.
PH O N E; 
(Mirr.0 1:1 Ml
You hnaten to the boardlng-hou.sc 
room occupied by Jerry  Maxwell 
and Eddie Hibbercd. Hibbcred is 
lying on tho floor in front of tho 
lone window, a  knife protruding 
from lilK chest. You notice two 
()voii;uiito iluown c.'i]I,h'w.ly over an 
easy chair in one corner.
You pick up the topm ost coat, ex- 
nmine its pockets, find a  revolver.
“This yours?” you ask Maxwell, 
who is standing nearby,
"Yes. You see.Thnve a licen.se . . .” 
"Just a moment," you in terrupt lui 
you examine the o ther coat. After 
finding only one torn  glove in one 
of the pocketiv of th is coat, you a.sk 
Maxwell to give his .story,
"T went to bed early last nighl'-- 
about 10 o 'e lo rk -an d  an liour nr so 
la trr  Eddie caniti sttimbling int.o Uie 
r n n m  Tlie noi.se he m ad e  woke ine 
11)1. and I could see lie was pretty  
drunk, T told him  to take it easy 
and go to lied; So lie threw Ids over» 
coat down and fell into bed fully
dressed. T listened to hitn sputtering 
and inundding to hlni.self for awhile, 
then I fell asleep - and  wlien I woln 
Ud.'i mortdtn; armmd e ig h t,o ’clock, 
liiero he was lying on the floor doad, 
I  phoned you righ t away."
"D idn't .you hear a thinix after you 
fell aslee]) the second time?" you 
ask, "AiKt have yon dlHturbed any­
thing a t all?"
B R I T I S H  C A R S W IN  
M O N T E  C A R LO  R A C E
Five of the first six place.s at/the 
recent Monte Carlo motor rally were ] 
British-first, Allard; second, Sun- 
beam-Talbot; fourth, Jaguar; fifth, 
Jowett Jupiter: sixth. Jaguar.
" I didn’t  hear a t.hlng. I  was 
plenty tired, and I haven 't touched 
or moved a thing in thLs room, 
either.”
“How long have you tw’o been liv­
ing together?"
“Ju s t about a year. He. was an odd 1 
so rt of fellow. Kind of moody, I 
th ink  he's been in trouble of some 
kind, because lie's been moping 
about .sometldng over since I've 
known him .”
"I th ink  you’re in trouble, too," 
you .say to ,M ax w ell."Y o u 'v e  tacn 
lying to me."
W hat liafi made you susiiicious? 
Kolution
Maxwell elalmed /Unit after jhl)- 
iK'red :iwdke him. ho throw bin.avor- 
coat down and fell into lied-ditid 
that: he, Maxwell, had disluihed 
nothing. Y(d',/ytiu foV iin i/Maxwoll’rt 
oat lying on top of/H lbhered'iil/'
TELEVISION
Radio, Wlrele.s.s Operating all 
offer big money. Trained men 
urgently needed, Get details 
now of day, night and homo­
study Ilians. No previous Icnow- 
Icdgo needed. Write .stating ago, 
education, and whether married 
or .single. Radio ColloBe of Can- 








and cblbrs-rttbese you will 3utigey 
for yourself. There are unusu- 
: ally sm art suits/iii/grey flannel,
the/new  Sealcuria fabric, mixed 
Tweeds/ and in  several; quite 
new shades. And the lady con­
sidering a Topcoat: will; b 
equally delighted by the new// 
arrivals. Plain and m i x e  d / 
T w e e d s, P la in/W ools, Glen 
Plaids, Grey Flannels and Navy. 
Tomorrow would be a good day 
to see these unusually smart 
creations.
" ////# / 
'■ ''/////
m i ' y
V/-V
T O U R  B R I T A I N  
with a New Nlllman
Tho.so oiil-oii1be«\vay beaul.v . s p o ts  and baid- 
to-gol-to friends can be cosily and quickly 
I'cachod when .you’re (hiving .your own Ilill- 
man. Malce Ihn most of your “Old Counti'y” 
vl.slt . . . ask about our Overaoas Delivery 
Plan../'
7 1 0  n n o i i o i i T O N  s t . a HS53
Pay for ymu' new Hillman in dollor 
currency liel'ore you leave, and it. 
is wait infs; foi’ you when you firi’lve. 
At the end of your stay we ai'ranRO 
shipment for ihe Hillman direct to 




FV)r Y o i i r  F arn rv  
E t j i i i p m e n t  . . . see
W . L . ‘‘W a l l y ’’ W IlH nirt*
first a t 
NATIONAL MOT
Ford and Mrjor Traclor# 
Denrborne Fnrm 
Implements
IMiiuK!! Alblou Ifl'TI’ or G (1177
Finest Selection of Woollen 
ImportKS in Canada.
h;//'
l i n H M i i i  l i l i lHI
WaSiii:of/’52
. , OIII8IIOIdVl’S'T.atcst ■
“ S tu d io ”  M odel
^  5 -iu b o  S u p o rh e to ro c ly n o  
R a d io  ■-/•/■ .■:/:• V ;// •//:/
W e b s te r  3*Speod R e c o rd  
P la y e r
'A- T w in  JciiBon 6 -m ch  
S p e a k e rs
B e a u tifu l  W a ln u t  C abl 
n e t  w illi  i)e rm a n e n t to p11 » n. (*1 "3 J Vff TW
-A” B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia 's  f a s t ­
e s t  se llin g  ra d io
m  FORT
/’■/■ / / /
•I;. / ; k.: , /:
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P.-TJ. WffiP
A P.-T.A. organization meeting 
was held a t  the Sani;bury elem ent­
ary  school on February 13. Mrs. G. 
W. Pottinger, th ird  vice-president of 
the  B.C. Federation of P.-T.A.’s was 
the  guest speaker and a  very e n - . 
lightening talk  on the foundation 
and purposes of the P.-T.A. was 
heard by those present. Mrs. Wills 
and Mr. Henning were also present 
and helped to organize.
J. Crossley v/as elected president 
of the new organization and Miss M. 
Whyte, honorary president. O ther 
officers elected were: Mrs. J. J. 
Woods, vice-president; R. H. Turley, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. M. B. East, 
social and ho.spitality; Mrs. B. Ad­
amson, membership; Mrs. C. Sans- 
bury, publicity; Mrs. Detleveson, 
programs; and R. Adamson, publi­
cations.
I t  was decided th a t  the new or­
ganization would be known as the 
Sansbury Elementary P.-T.A. and 
would m eet on the  second Tuesday 
of every month a t  8 p.m. The fees 
will be 60 cents per annum .
I t  is hoped th a t  as m any paren ts 
as pK>ssible will be present a t  the 
next meeting so as to enable them  




, CHIMNEY, F IR E ;
Sidney Volunteer F ire D epartm ent 
responded to a  chimney fire in  the  
Shepherd residence a t  P a tric ia  Bay 
on Friday evening last. The blaze 
was extinguished w ithout dairiage.
C ontinued from  P age 2.
I n  a n d
AROUND TOWN
Vancouver, and  re turned  to her F u l­
ford home by the S alt Spring ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sharrock and 
daughter, Brenda, M arine Drive, 
visited with Mrs. Sharrock’s bro­
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. Smith, G reat Central, B.C.
Miss Joan Gardner, Shoreacre 
Road, is spending the week w ith her 
uncle and aunt. Mi', and Mrs. H. 
Edwards, W est Vancouver.
Mrs. V. Vipond, Nanaimo; Mrs. S. 
Sainsbury, Esquimalt, twin daugh­
ters of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stirling, 
Ocean View Ave., were Sidney and 
Brentwood visitors last week.
Mrs. W. Nevay, Cloverdale, B.C., 
accompanied by her m other, Mrs. 
Sitler. Alliance, Alta., were week­
end guests a t  the home of Mrs. A. 
Slater, Shoreacre Road.
Chas. Douma, Sidney garagem an, 
was a week-end visitor in  V ancou­
ver. . : ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. Carter, Beacon 
Ave., have taken up residence in the 
form er hom e of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stillwell. S ix th  St.
C. E. Hanson, W ains Cross Road, 
is progressing favorably bu t slowly 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
where he is being treated  for severe 
burns, when the boat he was in 
caught fire in the waters n ea r G an ­
ges, in December. ,
Tiny Flowers
m m
These beautiful, tiny  desert flow­
ers—some of them  having blossoms 
le.ss th an  one-fifth  of an  inch in 
diam eter— were filmed by a Moody 
In stitu te  of Science photographer. 
Amazing facts about these desert 
p lan ts and  other microscopic won­
ders of nature are revealed in "H id­
den T reasures”, the  In s titu te ’s new­
est "Serm ons From  Science” film, 
which will be shown a t the Sidney 
Gospel Hall, Monday, M arch 3, a t 
7.30 p.m.
Former Solarium Patient Honored 
At Brentwood W.L Valentine Party
Gordon and Dennis Clemett iRag-
, T h e  only Mormon Temple in the 
B ritish Em pire is a t  Cardston, Alta.
WHITE CURTAIN NET, special, yard . -  
BROADCLOTH, special, yard  - - - - - - - - - - -  — - —  - - - —
COTTON, special, y a rd .
': "NO'TIONS — CHINA — BABYWEAR
Rosa
Matthews THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
ARROW DART . . . CANADA’S SHIRT CHAMP!
Chodse from a  wide range of most popular shades in  stripes 
or solids. Arrow is team ed w ith blending 'Tie and H andkerchief.
^SIDNEY M EN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
S id n ey 'Corner Beacon and Fifth i ;  /■
WHEN YOUR: RADIO 
Goes- “on the Blink”
/you appreciate Fast and Effic- 
::,ient-Repairs.
/W e are organized to serve you 
I quickly, to ensurd^ minimum
of in terrupted radio p leasure .; 
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
 ./iHESSilDNEYMARINA




M E ®  S i iN E f  
L ftiT  P iS S E S
The death occurred a t her home, 
2067 M arine Drive, Sidney, on F ebru ­
ary 18, of Mrs. Emily France, aged 
86 years, widow of the late H erbert 
M. France.
Mrs. France, the form er Emily 
Lupton, was born in Huddersfield, 
Yorkshire, in 1865. At the age of 21 
.she m arried and  came to Canada, 
retu rn ing  to England in 1899. Eleven 
years later, she re turned  to C anada 
and served as a practical nurse in 
Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs. F rance moved to 
Sidney in 1920 and the former pass­
ed aw ay here in  1942. A son, the  
la te  H erbert Henry France, a well 
known Sidney ' electrician, p rede­
ceased them  in 1938. .
T he deceased is survived by four 
d au g h ters : Miss E d ith  Prance, a t 
hom e; Mrs. Annie Bell of Sidney, 
Mrs. S. (Mabel) W are and Mrs. Wm. 
(Ethel) Craig of New W estm inster; 
two sons, John  and  Reg France, of 
Sidney.
F'unera-1 services will be conducted 
by ,Rev. E. S. Flem ing on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 21, a t  1.30 o’clock in 
McCall B rothers /  Floral F uneral 
Chapel. In te rm en t will follow in 
Royal Oak B urial Park.
"".//./■"S'/,
■
LOCKER CUSTOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE YEAR’S LOWEST CURED 
PORK PRICES!
O - . i  AT 1
I ■ 
'
—  CASH AND::CARRY 
Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
Ssi tho Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking
— - PHONE; Sidney 103 —
NORTH SAANICH 
HOGPERS-WIN: 
A N D " ^ = * ^f
A form er Solarium  patien t, the 
centre of a ttrac tio n  'a t  a children’s 
Valentine costume party, was little 
Sharon M arsh, of Duncan. Sharon, 
a great-niece of the late M rs.'A . R. 
Anderson; a valued life m ember of 
the Brentwood W omen’s In stitu te  
which staged the party, has long 
been of in te rest to the members. 
This year when plans were m ade for 
the  evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
M arsh were asked to attend , and 
to show the movies which depicted 
some phases of life a t  the Solarium 
over a period of three and a half 
years. Mrs. E. Stevens, Shai'on’s 
grandm other, also came from  D un­
can.
About 90 children, the m ajority 
in costume, enjoyed an evening of 
mixed entertainm ent. Mr. M arsh 
showed comic movies in addition to 
those of Sharon; two clever young 
pianists, E dna and Joanna Gait, 
played duets; and young Claudia 
Butler proved herself an  accom­
plished violinist. Mrs. K. Pederson 
was accom panist throughout. F rank  
Merryfield mystified the children 
and m any adults present, too. in a 
display of his a rt. .
The judges, who had been in tro ­
duced by the convener, Mrs. E. G. 
Woodward, were Mrs. A. J. Ingram , 
president of the Royal Oak In s ti­
tute, and Mrs. A. Fairbairn, assisted 
by Mr. M erryfield. V. C. Dawson, 
president of the  Brentwood Com­
m unity Club, M.C.’d the affa ir in  
his usual lively style, and  with 
Sharon’s help gave the prizes for 
the various w inning costumes to:
O ne-year-old Jill Bolster, with 
brothers Douglas and David, as the 
bride, groom and minister.
Under six years: P atric ia  K nott 
(Valentine) and Ii-win Schoen (cow­
boy) .
Six to eight years: Alice Joyce 
(old lady), A llan Shiner (clown), 
Roddy McDonald (Dan Cupid).
Nine to 12 years: D iana Ferguson 
(Valentine), Douglas Jubb (bat),
GRAND CHIEF : 
TO VISIT
I SIDNEY TEMPLE /:
t Most Excellent Chief Mrs. F. 
.C happuis presided when Victory 
j Teniple No. 36, P y th ian  Sisters, m et 
I in the K. of P. Hall, Sidney, on 
' Tuesday, Feb. 12, There were 28 
1 members p resen t/ and one visitor,
. Mrs. C. BrOwn of Victoria, a m em - 
j ber of T rail Tem ple No. 3.
I A letter received from  G rand  Chief 
I Evelyn- Beduz, of Kimberley, stated/ 
j th a t  she would pay an official visit 
to Victory Tenjple on Monday, M ar. 
24, The: regular meeting, scheduled■:///: :̂■"/; /̂/'l:^■" , ............................................................
> i n  an  F /N . W right Trophy game '' able the Tem ple/to m eet th e  G rand
gedy Ann and Raggedy Andy).
Daryl Thomas depicting boxing, 
and Arlene Conconi as an  Eskimo 
m other, were aw arded specials.
“Dizzy Dancers”
Following supper the evening was 
brought to a merry close by a dis­
play of old-time dances by a masked 
group mysteriously dubbed' “Don­
ald’s Dizzy Dancers”. These were 
la ter shown to be Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Clemett, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. cave. The accom panist 
for the  dances and the encores was 
M, Goodman.son, and arrangem ents 
has been made ,by Mi.ss Ruby 
Donald.
Proceedings, which ended w ith the 
lusty singing of “God Save the 
Queen”, will net the Solarium about 
$27.
T he W.I. will hold open house 
from  3 p.m. b n  Tuesday, Feb, 26, 
when their th ird  annual clothing 
drive for European relief opens in  
the hall. All are welcome and all 
contributions of warm garm ents 
will be appreciated. Tea will be 
served.
C O V E ^
Mrs. H. Ridge, W ains Road, has 
been in  Victoria assisting her cou­
sin, Mrs. W. Craig, who is recover­
ing from  an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stew art, Downey 
Road, had as their guest Mr. Stew­
a r t’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Hobbs, Crane Valley, Sask., 
also their cousin. Miss Nancy-Hobbs, 
Duncan, B.C., and her friend, Mi'. 
Edwards.
Mrs. H. McQuai'i'ie, Vancouver, 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Holder, Clayton Road:
R. K innear, Victoria, was a  recent 
guest of his brother, A. F. K innear, 
Deep Cove Trading Store,
Sharon Ridge, W ains Road, a t­
tended the Florence Clough ballet 
dem onstration a t the Club Sirocco, 
las t week,
C. R. Steele, Vancouver, arrived 
from  a tw o-m onth holiday a t  Long 
Beach, Calif,, on Friday, Feb. 15, to 
visit w ith  his daughter, Mrs; M: 
Luteh, M adrona Drive. After his 
arrival he  suffered a  slight h e a r t  
a ttack  and is resting comfortably 
in R est Haven Hospital.
Irish  moss is one of the indus­




At th e  February meeting of the  
Anglican M en’s Club of St. S teph­
en’s and  St. Mai'y’s churches the  
speaker of the evening was Capt. 
Fi'ed Riley, M.C. and  B ar. The 
m eeting was held a t 8 o ’clock on the 
evening of February 12 a t  the  P a r ­
ish Hall, on M ount Newton Cross 
Road, and  there was an  attendance 
of 26 persons.
Capt. Riley gave a m ost in tere st­
ing and  en tertain ing  account of his 
experiences during the  las t 15 
m onths of the  South African w ar
and produced for inspection a  num ­
ber of old photographs which 
brought vividly home to h is h ea r­
ers how d ifferent were the  ccmdi- 
tions in  th e  Boer W ar from  those 
obtaining in 'W o rld  W ar One and 
still more from  those in W orld W ar 
Two. A num ber of veterans of all 
th ree  wars were present. After the 
lecture a lunch was served.
Ancient pastim e: Dice-playing has 
been traced back alm ost to th e  be­
ginning of history and there were 
sharpies even in  th a t  era because 
loaded dice have been unearthed  in 
the ruins of Pompeii.
: ■ /■ ■
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New Fawcett and Cyclos Oil Ranges. 
-y:./// Ther largest;,selection;in̂  Sidney ; /
Vi
to ‘Ghoiose From. ■
All types of W arm  Air Furnaces installed, 
repaired and converted to Oil or Stokers.
GET YOUR BOAT TANKS NOW WHILE 
OUR LIMITED STEEL LASTS!
//■■: .'■/ MEMBER V.I. OIL BURNER INS’riTUTIO ~
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  PHONE 202
played last/'week; a t  the N orth /Saan- i ”u y  y^
/:ich high/Jschoolvgyih;, "the local ini- I ■;/ r . , — r
vterniediate team /had  little difficultv - -
in  /disposing of ? th h  M ount Newton l/^ can /^ m an a g ep ^  /ch air. r/Mrs./-' ; ^  
hnteVrnediate cagers/by a 31-8 sccke/ elected tond  ; duly in -
This will gave ̂ :̂n ^ as M anager oh the Temple by
points/ltd rMount Newton’s 7 in  the
tro p h y /ta n d in g  -h v /assisted  by G ran d /S en io r Mrs.? B.
: v ' /  r r V r  /: ■/ ,;/ /  | K night and G ra n d ;M an ag e r/M rs .
,,O n;M onpay afternoon the classy Mabe
M ount View senior boyvS’ team  jour-
heyed to  the Agricultural Hall a t • /  _ /'; / Child
Saanichton to/m eet the  N orth Saan- i I t  wasr decided to hold: teas and 
ich te a m ih th e  f irs t of ah o m e-an d - nartife  in the  m em bers/hom es
hom e series in the Is land  play-off ! to raise n ^ e y ^ to / a d o ^ a  y o i ^
tourney.; An a d v a n t a g e  - i n  h e i g h t  j ^ '' '° ” f ‘V/ the^ “S a v e /th e  Children
and experience enabled the  M ount /  ku . - V
View team  to take an  early/lead and Past, Chief Mre. E, S Tayloi*. was 
carry it through to: a 38-21 victory. I P>’'^«<-Pted w ith her past chief’s pin 
„  and certificate, a gift from the m em -
^ s o n  f t h  seven p c ^ t a  and  , and a /scrapbook  containing
. Peddle with eight, wei'e the lead- , clippings perta in ing  to
n g  seoieis fo /N o r th  Saanich. F . j  (;he work of Victorv Temple. 
Snow.sell and D. Norbury refereed. ! Following the m eeting, everyone
@iE M l  ?HE¥ MM BE giKI MM
. . . but until tlien take advantage 
of these offers:
$so
for your OLD PAIR OF SOCKS 
(darned or not) as Trade-In
on any New
Z E N I T H
■ ' or
S P E E D  Q U E E N  
WASHING MAeHINE
YOU NEED A FRIDGE?
yWell let us put the food in it for you!
:$B0 WORTH OF GROCERIES
of your choice from Stan’s Food Centre, Sidney, 
with your purchase of any New REFRIGERATOR 
(Astral excepted) from our stock.
Come and get your needs while the  Price W ar 
carries merrily on . . . peace may be declared 
any day. /
Complete Home
-W e’ve lots of lovely Furniture for every
:/room i': t o o ! " / :/ ;;;/■’:/"//,■'
t )
W E A R Y  ' O E / W I N T E R  :1 E A T H E R ? : / v t h e n - w i s i T  THE
CO RN ISH  LEN DING  L IB R A R Y
.. .. ,r, V., . . .  , _ __ :.v. ; I .. , y . ■ . • ,
O r  v/,,.■■■._.,/./ ;/;^-//'.//V,/We Have a / Good Stock / of
/-/:- ///;:;: B O O K S //---//G A M E SA  T a r t y -/NOVEL’Ti ES/" AND/-BRIDGE-FRIZES
/- ■ :vv' v.v "///•/■■/:r^:v/:'///,;/"://■"//;■■-/'■" "v. • "v:" ; /■ v  v ,v:'v:"
Next to the Gem Theatre, Sidney. PHONE 206
l/f/;:
4 ';//:.■// 
I/V /' " 
://'///, 
. / I , / : / .
D IG ESTIV E :BISGUITS//
Peek Freiin’s: !> nlrf«
CJliiunpioii or Ballard’s llenlth  Foofl, 2 for 
Red T o p /2  for...
The team.s will m eet again a t  M ount 
View on Tuesday. v
GOES TO BELGIUM
N apthalene i.s m ined in the  P eter- 
borough area of Q ntarlo , M o st of it 
ts .shipped to Belgium for fine gln.ss- 
nmklng. /
pro.sent .shared h  novelty cardboard 
Valentine cake containing h ea rt-  
shaped needle ca.se.s, provided by the 
chairm an of the en terta inm en t 
committee, Mr,s. W. Connack. Re- 
fre.shmcnts were then  en,ioyed.
The next regular m eeting will be 
held on Tue.sday, Feb. 26.
NEW SPRING 
DRESSES
ARE ARRIVING ALL 
THE TIME!
Choose from these latest
Nyloninstyles 
and Crepes
COMPLETE A ND ASSEMBLED . . . READY 
DELIVER TO YOLJR GARDEN.
Size 6 feet by 8 feet. Price
Delivered in North Saanich
, o o
MIL-KO
H O SE SPECIAL
Powdorod Skim Milk, 
5-11). pkg...... FRIDAY ONLY
FIRST GRADE 
51 Gauge - IS  Dcnict
$1 39
i  per pair
(Limit; 2 iiairs)




HOOVER FLOOR POLISHER $1.00 Day




Ic ? i f  M jtrjp mE i S F ' c s  Sslf 3  J E s s S ™r a r j ie a s w s
Bencon Ave, —  Phone t Sidney 91 Phone 333 Mit.lWORK,RUItDERS SUPPLIES,PAINTS, HARDVMRE, ElECTRICAI. APPLIANCES
W M i i n H i a t s a n s B
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
Regardless of Condition . . . wheii 
Tradcsd In on model illustrated.
We have One only in stock, so hurryl
This' fine STROIVIBERG-CARLSON
features:
■: ; : \® ; ' ; ' : 6 - T u b e :O o n s o le t t e /  :/ '̂'::/;;
3-Speed Record Changer 
® 8-Inch Floating Isbtone Speaker




CEMENT, MIXER.................. ...................... ...... :..,.,$4.00 . D ay ,/
SANDING MACHINE.  ..... . ....$1.50 Day
(0
